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Today will be cloudy 
with a chance of snow 
flurries. Back to winter. 
The high will be in the 
mid 205. Friday will be 
colder. 

Happy 
halls 
Check out what stu
dents are doing in 
the dorms. 
,agelA 
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Tuition hike predicted for fall 
8y KlrII Brown 
Legislative Writer 

DES MOINES - An additional 
tuition increase may be needed 
next fall to pay for bond debt, 
according to two ' late Board of 
Regents members who emerged 
(rom an unsucce sful lobby ses· 
sion. 

Regent President John McDo
nald said an addillonal tuition 
bike "Is a real possibility" 
because he doubts lawmakers 

I will agree to fund the $6.8 mH-
lion shortfall the board faces In 

I repaying bond debt during the 
next 17 months. 

1 "It doesn't look good," agreed 
Regent Bas V n Gil l He said 
an additional tUition increa 
"could ea Jly happen" unless 
legislators change their minds on 
the issu . 

LA T F LL TilE rl'lents 
raised tuition for the 1986-87 
Icademlc year by 65 P rcent 
Icross th board 

But Board Executive Seer talY 
R. Wayn Rich 'I said lh reg nt 
may d 14 to approv an addl· 
tlonal temporary In rae for 
next fall when they meet in 
April. ., 

Despit 'Ih m etinl with Ihe 
relent ·, Iowa 1I0us of Rep
res ntallv puker Donald 
Aven. n ·O~lw In, r It rated 
hlJ pi na ~ne day to ignorl' 
the bo t'Jhd1D1l hortfall till 

Dally 

Stn. Art Sman, D-/owa City, len, outllnee lorna legillative goall lor Sanate 
Majority Leader C.W. "BIltK Hutchlnl. Th. pair mal with atate Board 01 
Regents members Wednatclay, 

Gov. Terry Branstad recommends 
action. 

"If the governor doesn't include 
it in his budget, then It makes it 
very difficult to find the funds," 
Avenson said. 

Acknowledging the regents may 
be forced to raise tuition to 
repay their bonds, Avenson saId, 
"They ought to call it 'Terry's 
Tuition Surtax.' " 

STATE COMPTROLLER Wil
liam Krahl said earlier this week 

he will not revise his recommen
dation for funding the regents 
bonding obligations. 

"They can take care of their 
problems through internal reor
ganization and downsizing just 
like the rest of the state is going 
through," Krahl said. 

Sen. Art Smail, D·lowa City, said 
the recent spate of bills aimed at 
diminishing the power of the 
regents indicate how unlikely 
additional funding increases are 
at this time. 

"We're having more problems 
staving off attacks right now, 
than we are gaining support," 
Small said. "The first thing we 
need to do is neutralize some of 
the critics and make supporters 
out of those who are neutral." 

SMALL ALSO CALLED on stu
dents at the regent universities 
to begin a more vocal lobbying 
campaign to illustrate to lawmak
ers their concern. 

He specifically urged students to 
mobilize the parent networks 
they have formed which he said 
have had a "very limited effect" 
thus far. 

Although McDonald was not opti
mistic about obtaining additional 
funding for the board's bond 
debts, he praised lawmakers for 
continuing to consider an addi
tonal $2 million pay increase for 
regents faculty next year. 

"I appreciate the movement 
being made there," he said. 

McDonald also said that during 
Wednesday's meeting with Aven
son, Small, House Minority 
Leader Delwin Stromer, 
R·Garner, and Senate Majority 
Leader C. W. "Bill" Hutchins, 
D-Audubon, he tried to stress 
that the regents "recognize the 
tremendous demands on the 
legislature." 

"But we also want to make sure 
that our budget requests receive 
the careful consideration they 
deserve," McDonald added. 

House panel toughens marital rape law 
By KlrII Brown 
Legl.lltive Writer 

DES MOINE - Al\ernumerous 
delays and tb ck, an Iowa 
HOIl e of R pr n tiv pan I 
finally PIS d I Ii l.lI n Wed· 
nesday tr nath nin state law 
-.aln.t marital rape. 

The bill approv d by th Hou e 
1 Judlcllry and Law Enfore ment 
• Commltt r i e xi ting tale 

11'11 by tating that a penon 
Clnnot be pr um d incapabl or 
Commlttlnl a s act II.inst I 
lpouse .imply beeaus they live 
loIether. 

The bill , which now head to the 
Hou floor for con IderlUon, 
allO mandates a Jail term or up to 

10 Y ara and a fine of not more 
lhan $10,000 for offenders. 

Although supporters of the bill 
aid charges have been brought 

against fewer than 70 spouses in 
th 16 states with marital rape 
law, they predicted the leglsla· 
tion would help draw attention to 
this Is ue In Iowa, 

CITINO STATI TICS that one 
out of every .even women who 
ar married hu been raped, 
bill sponsor Rep. Michael Peter
lon, O-Carroll, said the bill will 
cause law enforcement offieials 
to respond to reports of dom sUc 
disturbances mote quickly. 

"The other thing a bill like this 
does Is alert the public to the 

problem," said Rep. Betty Clark, 
R-Rockwell. "The very educa
tional effect of uch a bill Is 
good." 

Committee Chairman DanielJay, 
D·Centerville, said, "This bill in 
no way interrupt the normal 
selCual activity of two spou es." 

"IT IS WONOERFUL to see it 
finally come out of committee -
It has b en in there for three 
year ," United Students of Iowa 
Executive Director Patti Cale 
said. 

But Cale warned, ''There r 
som problems ahead for it, I'm 
afraid." 

Until Wednesday th marital 
rape legislation has been stalled 

by a backroom fight between Jay 
and members of the House 
Women's Caucus concerning an 
unrelated bill. 

Although Jay brought the marital 
rape bill up Cor consideration 
two days before the legislative 
deadline that would have killed 
it again, he was clearly stili 
unhappy with its chief suppor
ters in the women'. caucus. 

"A COUPLE OF its strongest 
proponents are very narrow
minded," Jay said. 

When a linal vole was taken on 
the marital rape bill, nine of the 
men on the committee decided to 
abstain. 

Batter. 
up! 
The Iowa baseball 
team swings Into 
action thjs weekend. 

'.18 
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Contra aid 
fails tests 
in Congress 

WASHINGTON (UP!) - The 
House Intelligence Committee 
voted Wednesday against spend· 
ing $100 million to bolster the 
Contra rebels in Nicaragua, 
rejecting administration warn· 
ings the guerrillas may be 
snuffed out without U.S. arms 
and supplies. 

A committee aide told reporters 
the panel, in the first congres· 
sional test of President Ronald 
Reagan's request for aid to the 
Contras, voted 9-7 in closed ses· 
sion against renewing and 
expanding assistance to the 
rebels. 

The aide said nine of the 10 
Democrats on the committee 
voted against, while all six Repu· 
blicans, joined by Rep. Dan 
Daniel, D·Va., supported it. 

About an hour later, in an 
expected party·line split, the 
House Foreign Affairs subcom· 
mittee on the Western Hemi· 
sphere voted ' 8-5 to report the 
proposal unfavorably to the full 
committee, which is to vote on it 
Thursday. 

REAGAN, ESCALATING his 
rhetoric in the political battle 
over the aid, denounced the San
dinistas as "criminals and luna
tics" earlier in the day and 
warned his opponents: "If mem
bers of Congress hide their heads 
in the sand and pretend the 
strategic threat in Nicaragua will 
go away, they are courting disas
ter and history will hold them 
accountable ... 

"If we don't want to see the map 
of Central America covered in a 
sea of red, eventually lapping at 
our own border, we must act 
now," the president said, adding, 

"Nothing less than the security of 
the United States is at stake." 

Defense Secretary Caspar Wein
berger told the House Foreign 
Affairs Committee if the Contras 
are crushed by Nicaragua forces, 
the United States may have to ' 
send combat forces to Central 
America. 

"IF THE MARCH of the Soviet 
supported forces of the Sandinis
tas moves north and south, then 
we will have to do that," he said. 

In addition to the intelligence 
and foreign affairs panels, the 
House Appropriations and 
Armed Services committees also 
must vote on the aid request. 
Companion committees in the 
Senate are also working on the 
measure, but no action has been 
taken. 

The final test on the package -
running for 18 months and pro
viding $70 million in military aid 
and $30 million in other assis
tance - will come in votes in the 
House and Senate later this 
month. 

After the IntelJigence Committee 
vote, Chairman Lee Hamilton, 
D-Ind., avoided reporters. But 
Rep. Bob Livingstone, R-La., 
blasted the committee action and 
the Democrats. 

"THE OUTCOME makes it 
painfully apparent that it 
becomes ~ational Democrat pol
icy to do whatever is possible to 
obstruct the president's policies 
in Nicaragua," Livingstone said. 

Livingstone's comment echoed a 
position staked out by White 
House communications chief Pat
rick Buchanan and endorsed by 

See Contla" Page SA 

Girl Scouts sell on 
despite tamp.ering 

LAKEWOOD, Ill. (UPI) - Girl 
Scout leaders said Wednesday 
sales and deliveries of their 
cookies will go on despite a 
report that metal staples were 
found in four cookies bought in 
northern Illinois. 

Health officials said they are 
treating the report of tainted 
cookies as an isolated incident 
and discounted possible tamper
ing at the bakery that made the 
treats. 

Michael Armato told authorities 
his 12-year·old son found the 
staples Tuesday night in two 
peanut butter cookies and two 
thin mint patties in two separate 
boxes. The boy did not bite into a 
staple and was not hurt. 

Armato said the staples were 
visible without breaking the 
cookies. "You can easily see the 
staples," he said. 

Food and Drug Administration 
spokeswoman Marie Ekvall said 
investigators went to Armato's 
workplace to collect the cookies. 

"Although we don't have all the 
facts, we feel It was isolated," 
she said. "We don't want the Girl 
Scouts to go through the kl nd of 
scare they've gone through 
before because they've done so 
much to see that they make a 
safe, wholesome product." 

THE GIRL SCOUTS lost $750,000 
In cookie sales In 1984 when 
metal straight pins were found In 
the cookies. 

Jane Carter, spokeswoman for 
the Sybaquay Girl Scout Council 
which distributed the tainted 
cookies, said sales will go on. 

"We firmly believe this is an 
Isolated Incident and we are 
proceeding with the delivery and 

sale of Girl Scout cookies," the 
council said in a statement. 

Paul O'Connor, an Illinois 
Department of Public Health 
spokesman, said it was highly 
unlikely the staples had been 
placed in the cookies during 
manufacturing. 

Assembly lines at Interbake 
Foods of Richmond, Va., which 
made the cookies bought by 
Armato, are equipped with metal 
detectors and the cookies are 
double wrapped in plastic, he 
said. 

"There's no way metal could 
pass out of the factory," O'Connor 
said. 

IN 1984, the Girl Scouts of the 
United States of America 
announced toughe~ packaging 
guidelines for their cookies, 
including the installation of 
metal detectors along the 
assembly lines of the four baking 
companies that manufacture the 
cookies. 

Armato's wIfe bought the cookies 
from a Girl Scout who delivered 
them Sunday. No staples were 
found in a box of lemon cookies 
delivered with the other boxe., 
authorities said. 

The mint cookie. bought by the 
Armato family were from lot 
number Bl6442V, and lhe peanut 
butter cookies from lot number 
R16201. 

Morene Dunn, .pokeswoman for 
the Greater Chicago Area Girl 
Scouts Council, said her chapter 
al 0 would go ahead with dellve
rle.. Cookies for the Chicago 
area were made at I different 
bakery than those bought by the 
Armato family, she said. 
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,----------'.,.:-~ ---------, Staff Writer Courts 
Reagan urges tax reform 

WASHINGTON - President Ronald 
Reagan Wednesday rejected a call from 
half the Senate to delay tax reform 
until agreement on the budget is 
reached and said he would oppose 
efforts to tax oil Imports. 

Reagan, commenting on a letter signed 
by 50 senators calling for a pause in tax 
reform deliberations, said he saw no 
reason Congress could not work on the 
tax overhaul bill and the budget at the 
same time. 

The letter, drafted by Sen. Rudy Bos
chwitz, R-Minn., and sent to Reagan 
Tuesday, said the budget deficit is the 
nation's most important problem and 
should be the main focus of congres
sional attention. 

Avalanche buries soldiers 
NARVIK, Norway - An avalanche 

thundered down a mountainside Wed
nesday and buried a team of Norwegian 
soldiers on ski patrol during NATO 
winter exercises north of the Arctic 
Circle. At least 11 soldiers died and six 
were reported missing. 

The avalanche came one day after local 
residents had expressed amazement 
that the exercises were being held in 
the area despite warnings of snow 
instability. But military spokesmen said 
there was no question of calling them 
off. 

Rescue teams searched into the night 
in freezing temperatures and high 
winds for the missing soldiers. No U.S. 
servicemen were caught in the ava
lanche, NATO officials said. 

Senate panel confirms Lyng 
WASHINGTON - The Senate Agricul

ture Committee gave its approval Wed
nesday to President Ronald Reagan's 
choice of Richard Lyng as the next 
agriculture secretary and sent his nom
ination to the full Senate for confirma
tion. 

The commi~tee acted by voice vote. The 
Senate was expected to act quickly on 
the nomination, installing the Califor
nia farmer-turned-bureaucrat as over
seer of the nation's agricultural eco
nomy during troubled times. 

During his confirmation hearingTues
day, Lyng said increasing U.S. farm 
exports would be his top priority and 
predicted better times ahead for the 
besieged American farmer. 

Halley probe nears comet 
MOSCOW - The Soviet Vega-1 space

ship sped Wednesday toward the core 
of Halley's comet where it faces a 
critical juncture in its mission to take 
the first close-up pictures of the comet. 

U.S. and Soviet scientists at the Space 
Research Institute waited tensely for 
the probe to make the closest approach 
to the comet Thursday, when it will 
pass 5,220 miles from the nucleus. 

The critical period of the mission will 
begin about a half hour before the 
spacecraft approaches the nucleus, 
when it will be bombarded by dust 
particles from the comet's core. 

If Vega-I survives, it will transmit data 
about the chemical composition of the 
comet that could shed new light on how 
the solar system was formed. If it does 
not, a twin backup spacecraft is sche
duled to arrive at the scene three days 
later. The course of the second space
craft will be slightly altered to ensure 
survivability at the cost of proximity. 

Quoted ... 
If you're old enough to vote for Reagan, 
then you're old enough to drink to 
forget what he's done to you. 

-Charles Du Mond, member of United 
Students of Iowa, telling why he thinks 
lowa's drinking age should remain at 19. 
See story, page SA. 

A man who used a phony purchase 
order number to charge more than room August 31, 1985. 
$300 for room rental last fall at the According to court records, Blaker 
Holiday Inn, 210 S. Dubuque St., used a fictitious purchase order 
made his initial appearance on the number while instructing Holiday 
charge of third-degree theft in John- Inn employees to bilI more than $300 
son County District Court Wednes- to Iowa City's Mercy Hospital for 
day. services and room rental. Mercy 

Ted Norman Deck, also known as Dr. Hospital refused payment of the bill. 
Carl Blaker, 54, Rockford, Illinois, Deck was arrested by Iowa City 
registered at the Holiday Inn on police Sept. 20, 1985, following an 
August 27, 1985, as Blaker, court . investigation of a complaint by Holi
records state. He checked out of the day Inn officials. Iowa City police 

Police 
By Julie Eleele 
Staff Writer 

A thief who hid in a local bar after 
closing hours fled on foot with a 
small amount of cash, when he was 
discovered in the establishment 
early Wednesday. 

An employee of Dooley's Dancin' 
and Drinkin', 1820 S. Clinton St., 
notified Iowa City police about 2:30 
a.m. The employee told officers the 
man escaped out the rear door and 
into an alley leading to the 100 block 

Metrobriefs 
Iowa City Public Library 
receives $25,330 grant 

The Iowa City Public Library has 
received a $25,330 grant from the 
State Library Commission to 
upgrade its bibliographic records. 

The grant will help make the library 
compatible with the statewide datab
ase of public library holdings cur
rently being developed by the State 
Library. The statewide database, 
which will be available to libraries 
with a microcomputer and a laser 
disc drive, will assist the library in 
locating titles of works at other 
libraries across the state. 

A total of $215,000 in grants are 
available from the Library Services 
and Construction Act (LSCA), a fed
eral program administered by the 
State Library Commission. 

UI conference to highlight 
refugee problems, aid 

Durable solutions for African refu
gees will be the subject of a confer
ence to be held at the VI March 6 
and 7 in the Senate Chamber of the 
Old Capitol. 

The conference, sponsored by the VI 
Center for International and Com
parative Studies, will focus on the 
success of international responses to 
refugee problems, prospects for 

of Iowa Avenue. 
The man was described to police as 

a 5-root-8-inch white male in his 20s. 
Small change was discovered miss
ing from the bar, according to police 
reports. 

Report. : Four resldenls reported to Iowa 
City pollee Wednesday that property was 

I stolen from cars parked outside Ihelr homes. 
Three Incidents occurred In the same neigh
borhood. 

Mike Darby. 800 W. Benton St.. reported 
stereo equipment stolen from his car: Mark 
Gary. 706 Carriage Hili , reported that a car 

resettlement, the impact of refugees 
upon national development and 
planning for future refugees. 

Former U.S. Senator Dick Clark will 
be included in the program along 
with Barry Stein , a professor of 
social science at Michigan State 
University; Nicholas van Praag, a 
public information officer for the 
United Nations High Commissioner 
for Refugees and Barbara Harrell
Bond, senior research fellow at 
Oxford University. 

Registration on the dayofthe event 
will be $14, and includes conference 
materials, lunch and reception. 

For additional information and 
registration, contact J ohnathan Bas
com, 353-8797. 

UI debaters take title, 
go to national tournament 

UI students Charles Johns and Mike 
Lennon will advance to 1986 
National Debate Tournament com
petition, after they defeated a 
debate team from Augustana College 
in final debate competition at the 
District IV Debate Tournament last 
weekend in South Dak~a. 

The National Debate Tflurnamentis 
the annual competition that deter
mines the nation's top college 
debate team. Last year, the UI won 
second place in the tournament. This 
year the tournament will be held 

Legislative update 
By Kirk Brown 
Legislative Writer 

DES MOINES - A legislative sub
committe worked into the evening 
Wednesday examining proposals 
aimed at significantly altering state 
Board of Regents affirmative action 
programs, but put off any decisions 
until this morning. 

But Rep. Philip Brammer, D-Cedar 
Rapids, said he is confident the Iowa 
House of Representatives subcom
mittee reviewing legislation to reor
ganize state government will agree 
to the changes he has proposed in 
these programs. 

Despite efforts by representatives 
from the board and the UI to water 
down Brammer's efforts. the lan
guage in the amendment he released 

Wednesday would dramatically 
change the administration and scope 
of affirmative action programs at the 
regents universities. 

UNDER BRAMMER'S amendment, 
the regents would have to report all 
their affirmative action activities 
directly to the state Office of Manag
men\. 

This office would also have the 
authority to impose "appropriate 
sanctions" against the regents if they 
fail to comply with state-mandated 
plans and policies." 

Regents Executive Secretary R. 
Wayne Richey has bitterly opposed 
relinquishing any of the board's 
responsibilities in these areas. 

Another of Brammer's amendments 
would require every state agency, 

,........-------..... Postscripts 
Correction 
The Daily Iowan will correct unfair or 
inaccurate stories or headlines. If a 
report is wrong or misl ading, call the 
DJ at 353-6210. A correction or clarifica
tion will be published in this column. 

In a story called "Council formally 
approves Park and Shop compensation" 
(DJ, March 5), the headline should have 
read, "Council informally approves 
Park and Shop compensation." 

The DI r grets the error. 

Events 
Int.rYt.wlng Skill. wlli be a seminar pre
sented by Business and Liberal Arts Place
ment Office II 11 a.m. In the Union Lucas 
Oodge Room. 
CoIl.gl,t. Alloclltlon for Ihe Research of 
Principles is sponsoring a cartoon break time 
for students bombarded with sludies from 4 
to 6 p.m. In the Union Colonlll Room. 
L, C.rcl. Frlll9ll' will meet at 4 p.m. It 
Vlto·S. 
CIA Aid to the A.btl, In Angola will be the 
topic of a presentation by former low. 
senator Olck Clark. The speech will begin at 4 

'------- --_ _____ ---J p.m. In the Jefferson Building, aecood floor. 

Whom to call 
Editor .......................... ................................... _ ....... 353-8210 
Newlroom .......................................... ................... 353-8210 
Dilplay .dvertlslng ................. _ ....................... 353-8205 
CIa .. lllea Idvertl.lng .................... _ ................ 353-8201 
Circulallon ............................................................. 353-8203 
Bulin", offlc: . ................................................... 3S3-51M 
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Afrleln A .. oclltlon will meet from 5 to 7 
p.m. In the Union Triangle Loung •. 

Doonesbury 

~ 

MId-we.k Wor,hlp with the Lulheran Cam
pus Center will atart at 6:30 p.m. In the 
Chrlstus House, 122 E. Church 
Alloclattd lowl Honor, Studtnt. weekly 
meeting will begin at 6.30 p.m. in the 
Shambaugh House. 
Europeln A .. oclltlon will have It, first 
organization meeting at 7 p.m In the Jeffer
ton Building Room 204. 
Alrlcln Aefllg .. Sympotl"m will open with a 
lecture by former Iowa sen,tor Olck Clark at 
7:30 p.m. In thl Old Capitol Senate Chamber. 
lowl COlllllon Alliin,' Aplr1htld will hold. 
planning muting 10 dlsculs thl Nalional 
Weeks of Action 10 ba held March 21 through 
April 6. The meeting will begin at 1:30 p.m. In 
Van Alien Hall Room 70 
SIr Ang'" WiI.on. author of Th. World 0' 

Det. Michael Goldberg was the 
arresting officer in the case. He 
could not be reached for comment 
Wednesday. 

Iowa City police officials said 
Blaker also charged Mercy Hospi tal 
with hotel room rental In Cedar 
Rapids and Des Moines. Officials 
said Cedar Rapids police Det. Wayne 
Slezak Is working on the case In 
Cedar Rapids. He could not be 
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reached for comment Wednesday. I SPUNG ••• &V 

Deck was held at the Johnson ~I-IAI IUoIU\ C~unty J.ail. in lleu o~ $2,500 bond. ~OeSIGNEB1 TANNING SPECIAL 
HIS pre1immary hearmg has been 1030 WWIi.m 10 Sc •• lon. '31 50 
scheduled for March 14. .1 Towncresl (or • 

stereo was stolen : Gretchen IMe. 810 W. 
Benton St .. reported speakers stolen from her 
car; and Marge Trusty. 1012 Cottonwood 
Ave .. told officers a citizens band radio and 
12 lapes were taken from her vehlcls. The 
slolen property is valued al more than S35O. 

Six simliar break-ins were reported to 
police earlier this week. but no property was 
slolen, according to reports. 

Burgl,ry r'port: A burglary was reported 
10 Iowa City police Tuesday evening by a 
resident in Ihe 2000 block of Bartelt Road 
The burglar gained entry by breaking down a 

318-9768 (reg. $4 per Ie ion) 
'II \ ".. lull :so...ln. Hilion 

20%off 
'All Dictionaries 

door bul nothing was 9\olen. according to ~------------_..J 
police reports. 

SPRIIIB BREAK 
TANNING SPECIAL 

Purchase 
April 7-9 at Dartmouth College in (valid thru March 31) 
New Hampshire. 

UI School of Religion to 10·30 Minute Visits 

offer Walker Scholarship 2995 

The ur School ofReligion is accept- COMMAND 
ing applications for the annual 
Walker Scholarship. PERFORMANCE 

Iowa residents who plan to study in 
a theological seminary during the 338·3555 
next year to prepare for ministry, OLD CAPITOL - Upper Level 
priesthood or rabbinate are eligible . .. _____________ .. 

Application forms are available in 111 ____________ , 

the Ul School of Religion office, 308 ... 
Gilmore Hall , and should be submit
ted by April 1. 

Series of CPR classes 
offered in Iowa City area 

A series of cardiopulmonary resusci 
tation (CPR) courses wiJI be offered 
in the Iowa City area during March. 

Recertification classes at Mercy 
Hospital will be held March 14, 22 
and 26. Call 337-0670 to register for 
one of the sessions or for additional 
information 

Classes at UI Hospitals and Clinics 

, Miniature $249 
Carnations 

11 __ 1 $598 lUUeas 
R~~er at EIcher F10dst {or • nu Sptir!Pnt 
bou~ 10 ~ (JIvtn aWllY uch Monday 
Green Carnatlons and Shamrock s .VlfJabk for 5,. 
PIlI's Day M.vdJ J 7th. 

CaSh & Clrry 

will be on March 9, 11, 20, 24 and 28. 01.0 ' ... TOI. '11fT1~ 
For more Information and registra- .. F ,~. 10' 1-$ ,_" II· j 

t'leh.." florist 
tion call 356-3635. "0 ~,~~wooo AIlE OM_0III1 a QAJlDlH CINTI~ 

TheJohnsonCountyAmbulanceSer- ".F.' N' .,,. $-"" 111·-vice and Iowa City Fire Department ~ ____________ ., 
will arrange class times. Call 
351-6113 or 356-5255 for further infor
mation. 

including the regents, to set aside at 
least 5 percent of all goods and 
services purchased for businesses 
owned by minorities or women. 

IN ADDITION, Brammer has prop
osed that the regents and Iowa's 16 
community colleges cooperate In 
creating an "Ancillary Assistance 
Program" for fledgling firms owned 
by minorities and women. 

The program would provide these 
firms with help in accounting, engi
neering, drafting, obtaining financ
ing, market analysis and profit pro
jections. 

Brammer has also developed plans 
to "set the machinery In motion" for 
a guaranteed loan fund for women II.~~~ 
and minorities. 

Chlrl .. Oh;kenl. No Llullhlng MI"er Ind 
Anglo-Sl.on Allllucltl, wili reid from hi, 
flclion at 8 p.m. in English-Philosophy Build
ing Room 304. 

Announcements 
Student. may begin reglatering today for the 
conference "Th. Power Sourc.. Plugging 
Into the Iowa Llldersh,p ConnKtion." The 
conferenc •. to be h.ld on Friday, March 7, 
and Selurday, March e, will offer worillhopi 
to strengthen perlonll Ind profHIional ,killl 
such IS goal uttlng, time Ind Itr ... ITIInl{/ 
ment, he.llh Ind mora. 

THE MOST UNIOUE DEPARTMENT STORE 
IN THE MIDWEST 

o nim jean 
and kirt 

Students may regleter at the OffiCI of Cam" 
pUI Programl today or on Friday from 10 r-----~~~-........... --'!"'"'"'!!" ... 
a.m. to 3 p m In the 10WI Hou .. LObby. NOW OPEN 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

\ Metr~ 

:C unty 
. Despite repeated attempts by 

4 state health orncials to have 
~ three county social worker posi

tions filled . the state comptroller 
has denied the county these 
workers, said Carol Thompson, 

, director of the Johnson County 
Department of Health earlier 
this week. 

Thom pson, who ap~roached the 
Johnson County Board of Super
visors Tuesday with an appeal 
for assistance in pressuring the 
state comptroller, said the three 
child-protective worker positions 
have gone unfilled. These work

f ers handle various child abuse 
I cases in the county. 

"We wiJI try to hang on and 
provide for emergencies," 

I Thompson said. But she warned 
that unless the positions are 

' filled, the safety of some chil
dren .may be in danger. 

'Student 
, 
I A group of concerned UI stu

dents are banding together to 
belp debt-ridden farmers hold on 

, to their land in the face of the 
farm crisis. 

, The University Rural Crisis 
, Group, formally recognized as a 

new student group by the UI 
Student Senate Tuesday, plans to 
increase UI awareness of the 
farm crisis, hold fund raisers, 
discuss issues and voice its sup
port to the Iowa rural commun
ity. 

Two UI students pioneering the 
. group, Doug Kintzle and Joe 

Barry, come from Iowa farm 
backgrounds. 

Kinule, a finance major, said he 
feels compelled to help because 
be has personally experienced 
the magnitude of the crisis. 

Kintzle's family is about to lose 
• 1m acres of land in northeast 

Iowa that his father paid only 
$500 to $600 per aere for in the 
early 19705. 

HE ADM ITS that just a few years 
ago he believed the farm crisis 

AI 
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:C unty denied social workers 
18y Jim Spr 

1 
Stall Writer .. . 

Despite repeated attempts by 
j state health officials to have 
• three county so~ial worker posit 

tions nlle~ , the state comptroller 
J has denied the county these 

workers, said Carol Thompson, 
) director of the Johnson County 
Department of Health earlier 
this week. 

Thompson, who approached the 
I Johnson County Board of Super· 

visors Tuesday with an appeal 
for assistance in pressuring the 
state comptroller, said the three 
child·protective worker pOSitions 
have gone unfilled. These work· 

1 ers handle various child abuse 
• cases in the county. 

"We will try to hang on and 
provide for emergencies," 
Thompson said. But she warned 

' that unless the positions are 
' filled, the safety of some chil· 
dren .may be in danger. 

ACCORDING TO Hugh Ceaser, 
a financial analyst for the state 
comptroller, the positions have 
not been filled because the 
Department of Human Services 
is running a $100,000 deficit. 
This, coupled with a hiring 
freeze for state employees that 
went into effect last year, prohi
bits the comptroller from approv· 
ing the requests. 

Board Chairman Dick Myers said 
Tuesday, however, that although 
the hiring freeze applies to all 
state departments, there are pro
visions for some "critical need" 
positions. 

And State Comptroller William 
Krahl recognized the positions 
Tuesday a~ ones of "critical 
need." 

"I would classify that(position of 
child-protective workers) a criti
cal position," Krahl said. But he 
would not comment further on 
the issue without kno'wing the 
specifics of the Johnson County 

case. 
"IF THE COMPTROLLER 

OK'ed them, I would hire them," 
said Larry Jackson deputy com
missioner of the Department of 
Human Services, Jackson, who 
handles applications to the com
ptroller's office, said the county 
needs the workers even though 
the budget is already overex-
tended. . 

"You're playing with catch 22 
aren't you?" he added. 

Under a contract between the 
state and Johnson County, the 
state is obligated to provide the 
county with six child- protective 
workers. But in the past two 
years, two of those positions have 
not been filled, and another 
child-protective worker resigned 
in February. 

Thompson pointed out that 
although each county worker 
should be required to handle no 
more titan 25 cases at a time, the 
county's three workers have 

handled more than 35 cases each 
over the past six months. 

"THIS IS A human service, you 
(the case workers) have to 
remember the children's names," 
Thompson said. 

Thompson told the supervisors 
that because of the stressful 
nature of casework she is afraid 
more of the remaining workers 
might quit because of the added 
work. 

The Board of Supervisors dis
cussed what action they could 
take to prompt the state to fill 
these positions. Il was hesitant, 
however, to put too much pres· 
sure on the state. 

The agreement between the state 
and the county to provide the 
workers contains a clause per· 
mitting cancelation with 30 days 
notice by either side. The board 
decided to dral't a letter to the 
state c,omptroller and the gover
nor urging them to fill these 
positions. 

'Students form farm aid group 
8y Peggy Maguire 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

A group of concerned UI stu
dents are banding together to 
help debt·ridden farmers hold on 
to their land in the face of the 
farm crisis. 

I The University Rural Crisis 
I Group, formally recognized as a 

new student group by the UI 
Student Senate Tuesday, plans to 
increase UI awareness of the 
farm crisis, hold fund raisers, 
discuss issues lind voice its sup
port to the Iowa rural commun· 
ity. 

Two VI students pioneering the 
group, Doug Kintzle and Joe 
Barry, come from Iowa farm 
backgrounds. 

Kintzle, a finance major, said he 
feels compelled to help because 
be has personally experienced 
the magnitude of the crisis. 

Doug Kintzle 

700 people. In 1983, the town still 
had many small businesses. Now 
most of them are gone and it is 
becoming a commuter town for 
Cedar Rapids. 

Through his involvement in the 
group he hopes to help his strug
gling family. "I got a lot out of 
living on a farm and this is my 
way o£ paying back some of it," 
Kintzle said. 

Joe Barry, a UI senior studying 
computer science, has also had 
firsthand experience with the 
effects of the farm crisis, 

The appraised value of his fami
ly's farm fell from $985,000 seven 
years ago to only $420,000 today 
because the crisiS has devalued 
farmland prices. 

MUCH OFthe devaluation of the 
Barry farm came in 1985 when a 
Production Credit Association 
representative appraised the 
l,OOO-acre holding. The land , 
much of which was bought for 
$1,000 an acre, was assessed at 
only $650 an acre. 

car." 
Although Barry has no desire to 

farm, he got involved in the 
University Rural Crisis Group 
because he felt he was sitting at 
school doing nothing while his 
family loses everything. 

"A lot of people argue that it's 
the small, inefficient farmers 
who.are going out, but they went 
out five to six years ago, Now it's 
the medium-size farmers sup· 
porting two to three families that 
are liquidating," Barry said. 

KINTZLE SAYS many of the 
problems now facing farmers and 
rural communities need to be 
solved politically through the 
economic system. Because far
mers are a minority they must 
practice the politics of a minor
ity, he said. 

Part of those politics is organiz· 
ing students to help farmers . 
This process started earlier this 
month when Kintzle, Barry and 
four other students gathered at 
the Union 

Kintzle's family is about to lose 
600 acres of land in northeast 
Iowa that his father paid only 
$500 to $600 per acre for in the 
early 19705, 

HE ADMITS that just a few years 
ago he believed the farm crisis 

would only affect the bad mana· 
gers, But Kintzle said he now 
realizes the extent of the prob
lem, "There's a lot of people I 
thought were going to make it" 
that aren't now, he said. 

Kintde's hometown is Coggon, 
Iowa , a rural community of about 

"It was raining that day and he 
appraised everything from inside 
his Cadillac," Barry said. "He 
appraised the land and buildings 
without even getting out of his 

The group's membership has 
grown, and it is now focusing its 
efforts on planning activities to 
attract attention to the rural 
crisis. 

A passerby looks on as Ken Pospisil, an employee of George Klinger 
PaInting and Decorating, paints the exterior of Hawkeye Heaven, 14 S. 
Dubuque Street, Tuesday. The stor~ open. Friday. 

1100" 1."';",,\" 
" • New Fashion Look 

• Analog Quartz 
• Water Resist to '00 ft. 

• 2 Year Battery 
• Assorted Oesigns & Colors 
• 2 YEAR WARRANTY! 

SHARp® 
The BmER Walch Buy! 

BASF 
TO INTRODUCE THE QUALJ'~ BASF LINE or 
CASSETTE TAPES AND fLOPP~ DISKS, WE'R( 
GIVING AWAY A HONDA SPREE SCOOTER. STOP BY 
ANa REGISTER TO WINI 

8ASF LH60 CASS[TTE- 79, EACH 
BASr LH90 CASS[TTE- 99E EACH 
8ASF OSOO st" DISKETTE - $11.25/10 PACK 

• 

ENTER THE TEXAS INSTRU
MENTS DRANING TO WIN A 
SAILBOARO! 
TEXAS INSTRUMENTS EXCHANGE 
DAYS WILL BE HELD MARCH 
6-8 AT THE BOOKSTORE
BRING IN YOUR PROBLEM TI 
CALCULATOR AND TALK TO A 
TEXAS INSTRUMENTS SERVICE 

PERSON. 

SPECIALS: 
TI-BA-J5- $16.95 

TI-55-II1 $35.95 

TI-35-II $16.95 

rf~ HEWLETT 
~f..I PACKARD 

WE MAD[ A SPECIAL 
PURCHASE OF H[WLETT
PACKARD IOC CALCULATORS 
AHO AR[ OrF[RING TH[M 
AT A SP[CIAl PRICE
ONLY $29:95 EACH. 

SUPPLIES ARE LIMITED! 

• 

WE HAVE A GREAT 
VARIETY OF (ASIO 
MEN'S AND WOM EN'S 
WATCHES AT 
fANTASTIC PRICES! 

CASIO 

ARRIV[ EARLY fOR 
TH[ 8[ST S£L[CIION! 

1St · JOt orr 

SPECIAL: SHARP PA·3250 
TYPENRITER- $149.95 

SPECIAL: SHARP EL-533 
FINANCIAL CALCULATOR 
$23.95 EACH 

ENTER TO WIN A SHARP 
14" COLOR TELEVISION! 

>4 
Z 
o 
CIl 

WE'VE GOT AN EXTRA 
SPECIAL PRICE O~ THE 
POPULAR SONY SRF-20N 
PERSONAL STEREO. 

IT'S EXTREMELY COMPACT
COMES WITH ITS OWN 
SPECIAL LIGHTWEIGHT 
HEADPHONES. 

SPECIAL: $19.95 EACH , 

MAXELL XL II 90 CASSETTE TAPES 
ON S~lE- $1.79 EACH 

MANUFACTURER'S 
REPRESENT AmES 
WILL BE AT THE 
FESTIVAL TO 
ANSWER YOUR 
QUESTIONS ABOUT 
VARIOUS TYPES 
OF [lECTRONIC 
PRODUCTS! 

[MtER THE MAXELL DRAWING 10 
WtN A PAIR or ROUNDtRIP PLANE 
TICK£T S 10 ANYWHERE IN THE 
CONIINfHIAL UNITE D STATES! 
(SOME R[StRICTIONS APPLY) 

ENJOY A COOL, 
REFRESHING 
GLASS OF COCA 
COLA AT THE 
FESTIVAL! 
NO PURCHASE 
REQUIRED! 
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International 

Aquino frees last of prisoners Terrorists repo 
hostage execu on MANILA, Philippine5'(U PI) -

The Aquino government released 
the imprisoned founder of the 
Communist Party and three guer
rilla leaders Wednesday despite 
U.S. and military warnings that 
the move could assist the lenist 
insurgency. 

The government, which took 
power last week aner a military
led revolt toppled the 20-year 
regime of President Ferdinand 
E. Marcos, also moved toward 
opening peace talks with rebel 
forces. 

Pres iden t Corazo n "Cory" 
Aquino visited the presidential 
palace for the first time Wednes
day after military officials dec
lared it safe of booby traps left 
by Marcos forces. 

The four political prisoners 
freed Wednesday were the last of 
517 Filipinos arrested by the 
Marcos regime to be ordered 
released by Aquino in a program 
of national reconciliation. 

SHORTLY AFTER the release; 
Aqu ino held a 15-minute meeting 
with the four at her headquarters 
in the financial district. The 
meeting resulted in a pledge by 
the four "to work for the 
strengthening of democracy," 
state-run tele ision reported. 

The four were Jose Maria Sison, 
47, the Communist Party founder 
jailed since 1977, Bernabe Bus
cayno, 42, the alleged organizer 
of its armed wing, the 
16,OOO-strong New People's Army, 
and field commanders Ruben 

Alegre and Alex Birondo. 
Enrile told a news conference 

the developments that led to 
Marcos' ouster and Aquino's 
assumption of power had "iso
lated ' " in a very substantial 
manner" the Communist Party 
although the New People's Army 
remained "intact." 

He said communication lines 
were being opened for talks with 
the Communist Parly and New 
People's Army leaders and that 
safe conduct passes would be 
iss ued to rebels in th.e hills 
willing to negotiate. 

A GOVERNMENT spokesman 
said the former ambassador to 
Thaila nd, retired Lt. Ge n. Rafael 
Ileto, may head a government 
peace ta lks comm ittee. 

Press spokesman Rene Saguisag 
said "feelers" had been received 
fro m "a lmost all insurgent Philippine communlat leader JOlt Maria Sison I, greeted by his wife Julieta 
groups" for negotiations with after he WII relealad from a military slockade Wedneaday. President 
Aquino's government. Corazon 'Cory' Aquino ordered Ihe relelle of Sllon and three other 

"I feel elated," Sison said after communist leaders as part of • new reconciliation policy. 

his release. "I might even. volun- ' SAGUISAG SAID the political others could pose a danger. 
teer my help to her prisoners wou ld eventually be Visiting U.S. envoyPhilipHabib, 
government . . . : It depends o~ given amnesty. He said the in Mani la on an information
~hat she conSIders my capablh- re lease was unconditional gathering mission for President 
ties and what ~~e the needs of despite the fact Sison and the Reagan, last week ' expressed 
her government. three others were put in the apprehension that the release of 

Sison confirmed for the first "custody" of Aquino's mother-in- Sison and Buscayno could set 
time that he led the Communist law, presidential executive sec- back the government's anti-rebel 
Party of the Philippines but lost retary Joker Arroyo and a mem- drive, a source close to Aquino 
the position on his arrest in ber of parliament. said. 
accordance with the party's con- He called the custody formula an "The Americans are afraid. They 
stitution. "excellent" agreement with feel this couple could cause 

"National reconciliation is para- Enrile who had earlier warned problems later on," the source 
mount," said Saguisag. tbe release of Sison and the said. 

BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) -
Pro-Iranian Islamic J ihad 
te rrorists sa id Wednesday 
th ey had "executed" a 
kidnapped Frenchman to 
retaliate for France's sup· 
port of Iraq in the Persian 
Gulf war. 

The terrorists, bel ieved 
res ponsi ble for kidnapping 
six Americans and three 
oth er Frenchmen still miss
ing in Lebanon, delivered a 
statement to Western news 
agencies and a newspaper in 
Beirut saying Michel Seurat, 
37, a researcher seized May 
22, 1985, in Moslem west 
Beirut, had been killed. 

"Because we care for the 
affairs of Moslems and their 
future and because of the 
inability of France's rulers to 
understand, and in revenge 
for this, we announce the 
execution of researcher 
Michael Seurat," the state
ment said. 

France has sided with Iraq 
since it went to war with Iran 
in September 1980. 

Seurat's body was not imme
diately found . A spokesman 
at the French Embassy in 
Beirllt said he had no imme
diate comment on the report. 

"They killed him, they killed 
him," sobbed Seurat's wife, 
Mary, after hearing about the 

statement. 
THE FRENCH Fore ign Mini

stry in Paris said it was 
working to determ ine 
whether the clai m was 
authentic. 

Seurat, a Mid dl e East 
researcher at the Bei rut
based Institute of ... Middle 
East Affairs, va nis hed in 
west Beirut along with Jean
Paul Kaufmann, correspon· , 
dent for the weekly L'Evene
ment du Jeudi. They disap
peared at a roadblock near 
Beirut airport shortly aller 
their arrival. 

IslamIC Jihad also claims it 
is holding French Embassy 
Chief of Protocol Marcel Car
ton, 62, and Vice Consul Mar· 
cel Fontaine, 45, both seized 
in west Beirut on March 22, 
1985. 

The six Americans the group 
claims to be holding are 
Associated Press correspon
dent Terry Anderson, 37; the 
Rev. Martin Lawrence Jenco, 
50; and American University 
of Beirut employees Peter 
Kilburn, 60, David Jacobsen, 
54, and Thomas Sutherland, 
53. 

Last October, the group 
claimed to have killed U.S. 
Embassy official Willi am 
Buckley. However, his body 
was never found 

French to move exi led Duval ier F.A.C PARIS (UPI) - A Paris court 
Wednesday gave the government 
at least a month to find a new 
exile home for former Haitian 
President Jean-Claude Duvalier, 
who wants to remain in France 
but not in the hotel where he has 
spent almost a month. 

French news agencies quoted 
informed sources as saying Duva· 
lier's family was loolting for a 
home on the French Riviera. 

The court put off until April 8 a 
ruling on a request by Duvalier 
that he be allowed to leave the 
Hotel de l'Abbaye, a four-star 
luxury establishment in the 
French Alps resort village of 
Talloires in southeastern 
France. 

Court officials said the delay 
would give the government time 
to find Duvalier another place to 

MEMO 

live. They warned that if Duva
lier leaves the hotel without 
permission, his court action 
against the foreign and interior 
ministries would be voided. 

A TALLOIRES court is to rule 
Thursday on a request by the 
hotel 's owner that Duvalier be 
expelled because he is hurting 
business as the spring season 
approaches. The owner claims he 
has had to cancel numerous 
reservations. 

Duvalier's presence in Talloires 
has prompted almost daily 
demonstrations. The town 's 
mayor opposes hi s presence , 
calling him a "bloodthirsty dicta
tor." 

Duvalier complained last week 
that the government was restrict
ing his "public liberties" by bar-

To: Citizens of Iowa City 

ring him from leaving the hotel , 
where he has been residing with 
his wife and about 10 other rela
tives since fleeing Haiti Feb. 7 
aboard a U.S. military plane. 

AT A HEARING Monday, Duva
lier's lawyer, Sauveur Vaisse. 
said the former Haitian leader 
was being held "phySically and 
morally, with his family seques
tered, without the right to free 
circulation or to talk to the 
press." 

Government lawyers responded 
that the restrictions on Duvaher 
were not so severe, pointing out 
he was rentin g the entire 
29-room lakeside hotel at a cost 
of about $7,100 a <lay. 

French news reports said the 
famil y was earching for an iso
lated residence near the town of 

From: Iowa City Human Rights Commission 
Rc: "A Civil Tongue" 
All are wclcom . to panicipat • in this TV call-in show 
dIscussin!<l lowa Cily's Gay and Lesbian communily. 

Thursday, March 6, 1986 
7:3 0 -8 :30 p.m_ on Channel 20 

The ~how will be hosled by Anlhony Iidughion will1 
guesl Paula Klein anti Michat'i Blake. 

Call in number 338-7035 

Sycamore Ma\! 
lowa Gly 337-9335 
ICal1 10f appolnlmtt\\) 

Grasse. Duvalier, who fled his 
impoverished Caribbean country 
amid widespread anti 
government protests, already 
owns a chateau, villa and Paris 
apartment. 

The government would not com
ment on the reports. A spokes
man said the government 
insisted that Duvalier's stay in 
France be temporary and that 
officials were still actively seek· 
ing a permanent exile home for 
him. 

France initially told Duvalier he 
couLd stay only eight days, but 
has ~ee n unsuccessful in find ing 
anotner country that will grant 
him asylum. 

Duvaliersays he is appealing the 
government's decision to deny 
him political refugee status. 

• 
Friday Mternoon Club 

Friday, March 7 
4:00 p.m.-7:00 p.m. 

Fieldhouse 
(Lower Level) 

No Cover 
Sponsored b:.ARH-A Residence Hall Week funchon. 

'2 Pitcher-Shot and 1/ 2 Drinks 

TEXAS 
INSTRUMENTS 

Representative from Texas Instur, 
ments will be visiting Iowa Book & 
Supply to provide information on 
Texas lnstrumemts' commitment to 
quality and service on 

March 6, 7 and _ 
Thursday, friday l1 Saturday 

9:30 am to 4:30 pm 
Additionally, T1 will off r an 'on~the .. pot 
replacement at no charg to tudent who 
may be experiencing difficulty with one of 
the models listed below: 

TI,3011, TI,35, TI,5511, BA,II, BA,35 
Quantitie will be limited. 

I.INI II •• 1e 6 Su",.l" 
Downtown ~ro .. 'rom the Old Capitol 

0,... t :"':. M-f. ""5:. 1M., 1):.1:. '-_ 

L w tur 
! 8, B.rt 

Special 10 ally Iowan 
; .nd Kirk Brown 

Legislative Wnter 

A hand ful of United Students of 
4 Iowa members spent Wednesday 

at the state capitol trying to 
dissuade legislators fl'om raiS ing 
Iowa's drin king age, but the 

' group 's legislative director 
expressed disappointment at the 
low turnout. 

"I th ink some changes are 
I needed in the way we put these 

things together," said USI Legi· 
slative Director Scott Brown. 
Only about 15 VI and Iowa State 
University students were in Des 
Moines for the lobbyi ng effort. 

Brown had hoped between 30 
and 50 students would show up to 
meet individually with lawmak
ers on the drinking age bill, 
which he acknowledges enjoys 
sub tantial support in the Iowa 
House of Representatives. 

"THERE IS A LOT of support 
for it," Brown said, "But it is not 
a foregone conclusion." 

US1 Executive Director Patti 

twin 
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Save on drape 
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THE FRENCH Foreign Mini

stry in Paris said it was 
working to determine 
whether the claim was 
authentic. 

Seurat, a Middle East 
researcher at the Beirut
based Institute of.- Middle 
East Affairs, vanished in 
west Beirut along with Jean
Paul Kaufmann, correspon- . 
dent for the weekly L'Evene
ment du Jeudi. They disap
peared at a roadblock near 
Beirut airport shortly after 
their arrival. 

Islamic Jihad also claims it 
is holding French Embassy 
Chief of Protocol Marcel Car
ton, 62. and Vice Consul Mar
cel Fontaine, 45, both seized 
in west Beirut on March 22, 
1985. 

The six A mericans the group 
claims to be holding are 
Associated Press correspon
dent Terry Anderson. 37; the 
Rev. Martin Lawrence Jenco. 
50; and American University 
of Beirut employees Peter 
Kilburn, 60. David Jacobsen, 
54, and Thomas Sutherland, 
53. 

Last October, the group 
claimed to have killed U.S, 
Emba sy official William 
Buckley. However, his body 
wa never found . 
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'l w turnout curbS USI efforts 
1 

By Blrt 
I Special to T - ally Iowan 

.nd Kirk Brown 
Legislative Writer , 

A handful ofUniled Students of 
Iowa members spent Wednesday 

, at the state capitol trying to 
dissuade legislators from raising 
Iowa 's drinking age , but the 

I group's legislative director 
expressed disappointment at the 
low turnout. 

"I think some changes are 
needed in lhe way we put these 
things together," said USI Legi
slative Director Scott Brown. 
Only about 15 Ul and Iowa State 
University students were in Des 
Moines for the lobbying effort. 

Brown had hoped between 30 
and 50 students would show up to 
meet individually with lawmak
ers on the drinking age bill, 
which he acknowledges enjoys 
substantial support in the Iowa 
House of Representatives. 

"THERE IS A WT of support 
for it," Brown said, "But it is not 
a foregone conclusion." 

USI E*ecutive Director Patti 

Cale also stressed that "you have 
to be optimistic about it till it's 
over." 

"A lot of people who students 
talked to today were opposed to 
it," she added. 

Rep. Al Sturgeon, D-Sioux City. 
met with the USJ members Wed
nesday morning and urged them 
to become more vocal in their 
opposition to the drinking age 
bill. 

"It has been too easy for people 
to come out in favor of the 
drinking bill because people in 
your age group are not as active 
as they used to be," Sturgeon 
said. "Sometimes five or six 
phone calls or letters can make a 
big difference." 

Sturgeon said he opposes the 
measure because, "I'm not in the 
business of taking rights away 
from people." 

BESIDES WBBYING the legis
lature, USI members at the UI 
are planning other measures to 
show their opposition to the bill. 

UI chapter director Mike Con
nell said USI members here are 
planning a petition drive and 

press conference, and also will 
ask local bar owners to estimale 
their busi ness losses should a 
higher drinking age become law. 

"We want to convince our legi
slators that revenue losses would 
be enormous," he said. 

Connell said he is not deterred 
by a poll published earlier this 
month in The Des Moines Regis
ter that found 74 percent of 
Iowans in favor of a higher drink
ing age. 

"THAT STILL DOESN'T make 
it right to say, 'Let's take away 
the rights of 19- and 20-year-olds. 
They don't vote that much,''' he 
said. 

Linda Wokosin, a member of 
Drinking Responsibly In College, 
said that education is the key to 
preventing drunk driving. "A law 
is not going to educate people," 
she said. "We feel students are 
going to drink regardless of the 
drinking age." 

The push for a higher age limit 
began in 1983 when Gov. Terry 
Branstad abandoned his support 
for the 19-year-old drinking age 
after reviewing the findings of a 
special governor's task force on 

drunk driving. Branstad has 
since urged lawmakers to change 
the age limillo 21 as one method 
of curbing alcohol-related road 
accidents. 

LAST YEAR A bill raising the 
drinking age passed. the Iowa 
Senate but was defeated in the 
House. This year House members 
are expected to reluctantly 
approve it, citing the potential 
loss of rederal highway funds 
totaling $18 million over the next 
two years. 

USI member and UI Graduate 
Student Senate President Char
les Du Mond said the Reagan 
administration is attempting to 
blackmail Iowa inlo raising its 
age Jimi~ by threatening to with
hold the federal runds. "If you're 
old enough to vote ror Reagan, 
then you're old enough to drink 
to forget what he's done to you," 
he said. 

C(lr.nell said he hopes stUdents 
realize the impact a 21-year-old 
age would have on their lives. 

"Some say. student activism is 
dead," he said. "If we can't get 
students mobilized on this issue, 
then maybe it is." 

SENSATI AL SALE 
All sheets on sale. Save on d 

twin 

Discontinued print and 
solid color percale sheets 
()J U~I1." fIoraIs, stripel aM solids 0/ 
pdy/coHOli pelCl!e Flalor htled 
SIardiIdwes. ~g of2 000 'It-12.99S. 5.1 
futl flll!l1itted 000 7l1-1599S.5.1 
(Men l1li01 hlled. 000. 13.lt-24.99 S.11.1 
(Menwes,pkg.of2,Ol'lg 10lt-1199S.5.1 

gllilor fiHed, 0I1g.19 1t-2U9SielU8 

Sale 4.99 twin 

Solid percale sheets 

Sale 7 .99 ~Win Sale 3.99 tNtn 

"Victoria" Sheets Solid color plain hem percales 
Reg. 11.99 twin. A floral print on 65135 
poly/cotton percale. Flat or fitted. 
Full. Reg. 15.99 Sale 12.99 
Queen, Reg. 24,99 Sale 21.99 
Standard Cases, Reg. 12.99 Sale 10.99 
Queen cases, Reg. 13.99 Sale 10.99 

Intonnodlolo _no may "- bHn ...... 
on O<t9lno1 priclCllMf'C_ RlCIU<liont 
'"'"' orIgIn.1 po1<;od ... _ ..... _"'" 

Reg. 4.99 twin. Flat or fitted solids. 
Standard case. (2). Reg , 6.99 Sale 5.89 
Fulillat or fitted, Reg. 7.99 Sele 6.99 
Queen flat or fined, Reg. 11.99 Sale 10.99 
Queen case, (2). Reg. 7.99 Sele 6.99 ~ 
King lIat or fitted, Reg. 14.99 Sale 13.99 
King case. (2) , Reg. 8.99 Sale 7.99 

"ntM _ " dtpIotod. r-------------------------, 

Sale 4.99 
"Laurie" sheets. 
Reg. 8.99 twin. Laurte of cation/Dacron ." 
polyesler. Flat or filted. 
Full, reg. 10.99 Sale 7.99 
Queen, reg. 16.99 Sale t3,99 
King, reg. 19.99 Sale 15.99 

SpeCial, 8.99 Sale 6.991Win 
"Sterling Rose" sheets. 

RIg. U IIin. Our own solid pelCilB$ of cnsp pay/calion In 10 colors 
Wi Ih COIIIJistll1!l Pljll!lg 011 iii hems. FJajOl fitltd. 
FLI,reg t09llS.7.1 

King size 
"Norfolk" sheets 
Choose flat or !ttled sheets or ~g of 2 pillowcases al this low price. Of no
IrOli. !lJ% polyester, and 50% collon percale. 

Reg. Ullwln. A rose prinl of poIyesler/cotton percale. fial or lilled 
Full, reg. 13.99 Sie 10,18 

(Men, reg 1699S.111 
King, reg.19.99S.U 

Queen, reg, 20.99 S* 11.98 
King, Reg. 24,99 S* 11.9' 
Malching comforters and priscillas also on sale. 

Sale 4.99 Iwin Sale 6.99 twin Sale 4.99 twin 

"Nina II sheets. "Grid Plaid II sheets, "Stockholm II sheets. 

twin 

fig. • twin. A rnu"KOIor flower sileet \lllh dtagOnal strlf)e'l. 01 
pdyesietlcotlOli FIiI Ol fltlecl 

Reg. $10 twin. A geomelr~ pattern by Lee WnghlMf poIyester/collon. 
Flal or fitted 

Reg. UI hIIn. A ~Id colO! combinaltorl 01 plOk or sapphire. 01 
polyester/coHlon, f~t or fi tted. 

AA~ 19S.1.1 
Ouetn.~ m s.12,1 

Full, reg,SISS.t,. 
Queen, reg $20 S. fl' 

Save on draperies. 

350/0 off 
Westwood draperies. 
Satt 2 ... 5 Reg. $045 pro 
SOx84 • Draperies 0/ slubbed 
po/yeller/rayoniltcryllc with energy saving 
po/yelllrlcottOllllnlng Assorted colors 
Other SIZIS IISO Ivallable. 

200/0 off 
Jewel-lex draperies. 
Stlt 124 Reg $30 pr SO~84' Richly lex
tured drlptrlel 0/ eotton/polyesllIt' or 
rlyol\'polytS1.r/lcrylic. COlton flocked 
acrylIC loam baCking. Othllt' slz.s also 
IVlMlbIe. 

/ "111.-______ ..,. ~ oil Palric. Plntls, 4b84" 
Reg HU.I.5." 

200/0 off 
Entire line of priscilla 
style curtains. ' 

400/0 off 
All made-to-measure 
and In-stock 
mini blinds 

,.,e ~~ .... Sale prices effectl threugh SaturdaYI March 15 

Full, reg. 10.99 Sie 7.' 
Queen, Reg. 16.99SieI3.' 

-

200/0-500/0 off all lamps 
Save on our entire collection of lamps. 
Find lable and floor lamps, wall 
swinger), and morel Here's a sample: 

§~I,~Wa\l~§:iPO 
fabric shade, 
Orlg. MO. Prlnled fabric shade. 
Ceramic tableiamp. Peach or Blue. 
Orig. $80. Elched glass lable famp 

Saie 49.50 
Orig. $75. Solid brass beanpol with 
fabric shade. 
Orlg. $7~. Brass·plated urn table lamp 
with I.brie shade. 
Orig. $75. Brass-plaled metal 
candleslick with fabric shadl, 

Sale 59.99 
Orig. $10. Solid brass swing arm floor 
lamp With fabric shad •. 
Orig. $10. Solid brass floor lamp with 
glass tray, fabric shade. 
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Announcing ••• 

"Greek Week '86: 
FULL OF 
GOOD FORTUNE!" 
March 9·16 at the 
University of Iowa 
EVENT INFORMATION 
Sunday, March 9 
GREEK OLYMPIC GAMES 
Halsey Gym - 10:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m. 
FieldhOUse, North Gym - 1 :00-6:00 p.m. 

Monday, March 10 
SCAVENGER HUNT 
7:30 p.m. - Indiana Room, IMU 
DINNER EXCHANGE 
Greek Week Kick-Off 
Fieldhouse Bar - 8:30 p.m.-12:30 a.m. 

Tuesday, March 11 
V.!'P. NIGHT AT CHAPTER HOUSES 
5:00 p.m. 
Reception following at 7 p_m. 
IMU Triangle Ballroom 

Wednesday, March 12 
UNIVERSITY WIDE BLOOD DRIVEl 
CAN DRIVE 
Sponsored by Greek Week and ARH 
IMU Grand Ballroom - 10:00 a_m.-5:00 p.m. 
SLS AWARDS CEREMONY 
IMU Main Lounge 
6:45 p.m. Cocktails 
7:00 p.m. Awards Ceremony 

Thursday, March 13 
RUSH GROUP REUNION 
IMU Wheel room - 6:00-9 :00 p.m. 

Friday March 14 

COCKTAIL PARTY 
IMU Main Lounge - 8:00 p.m.-1 :00 a.m. 
JAZZ BAND 8-11 p.m_, OJ 11 p.m. 

Saturday, March 15 

UNIVERSITY LEADERSHIP BRUNCH 
11 :00 a.m. - IMU Triangle Ballroom 

FOLLIES VARIETY SHOW 
Hancher Auditorium - 7:30 p.m. 
Tickets $3 on sale at Hancher Box Office. 
Public is invited. 

Also DUling The Week: 

CLOTHING DRIVE 
TOY DRIVE 
Proceeds go to area service 
organizations. 

eMU WEH '. EXECUTIVE CCMlCI. 
Rob Kincaid (Director) 
Dean Pallas (Assistant Director) 
Nancy Breen (Public Service) 
Chris Michaels (Follies) 
Tom Critelli (Public Relations) 
Jody Bennett (Publ ic Relations) 
Cindy Wadle (Social Events) 
Anne Trainor (Special Events 
Internal) 
Justine Miller (Representatl~es) 
Alex Liberman (Secretary) 
Brad Holmstrom IKlck-OH) 
LInda Wokosln (Speclat E~ents 
Internal) 
Scott Gregory (Treasurer) 
Bruce Twedt and Brad Nietson 
(Olympics). 
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Women in holocaust detailed 
I 

I, Dlnl Coh.n 
Staff Writer 

Even though women faced many 
horrors in the Nazi death camps, 
surviving from day to day during 
the Holocaust was perhaps 
easier for them than men, 
according to the results of one 
woman's research. 

Women's experiences of the 
Holocaust was the topic of a 
speech Wednesday night at the 
Iowa Ci~y Public Library given by 
Joan Ringelheim, from New 
York's Institute for Research in 
History. 

She said women have specific 
sexual vulnerabilities and spe
cial resources that helped them 
survive concentration camps. 

Ringelheim has spoken to many 
women survivors of the camps, 
all of whom spoke of sexual 
humiliation, rape, molestation 
and sexual vulnerability through 
pregnancy and forced abortion. 

THE WOMEN shared fears of 
sexual vulnerability as well as 

fears of being Jewish, she said. 
"Susan " told Ringleheim "sex 

exchanges" for food took place 
between the women and Jewish 
men as well as between the 
women and their Nazi captors. 

Susan told Ringelheim that 
women survived partly by brains 
and partly by' their male connec
tions. 

Once a German officer 
approached her but could not 
force himself upon her because 
she was permitted to report him. 
Another time, Susan said she was 
not so lucky - she was raped by 
an Auschwitz prisoner. 

Ringelheim said one woman sur
vivor summarized the feelings 
many shared during the Holo
caust when she said, "I had two 
enemies - Nazi's and men." 

RINGELHEIM also spoke of 
special resources that may have 
often allowed women to outlive 
men in the same situation. 

Women often talked about how 
to prepare recipes they knew. 
They described what the food 

looked and smelled like, perhaps 
as a way of supplementing the 
lack of food they received in the 
camps, she said. 

Women also created surrogate 
families with one another, Ring
elheim said. They were able to 
transform their habits of raising 
children Into protecting one 
another, and they formed close 
friendships and helped each 
other fight for survival. 

While women were often 
exchanging sex for food, men 
were exchanging food for sex, 
which may account for some 
men's deaths, she added. 

"IT IS PERHAPS easier to 
move from oppression to oppres
sion," Ringelheim said. Men had 
never experienced the oppres
sion women had been living with 
all of their lives, she said. 

Ringelheim said she laterrecon
sidered her thesis that women 
survived due to special vulnera
bilities and resources. 

She said there may have been 
unknown "cultural feminism" 

inherent in her research find 
ings. 

She defined cultural femini sm as 
the belief that there arc d iffcr
ences between men and womcn, 
and that women are superior to 
men. She admitted that this 
belief may have damaged the 
results of her research. 

"IT IS ONLY human - even for 
a feminist - to make the horror 
less horrible, even negligible," 
she said. 

Ringelheim said it is crucial to 
see the forces, power and 
strength behind women's rela
tionships with one another dur
ing the Holocaust, but they need 
to be put into perspective with 
the Holocaust. 

She said the ideas she formed of 
the friendships may have given 
her a false picture of the internal 
oppression women were exper
iencing. 

"A different political and philo
sophical context is needed," she 
said. "New questions need to be 
asked." 

UI sees sharp rise in i'nternships 
By Scott Hlu,., 
Staff Writer 

The n'umber of internships 
received by UI students through 
the UI Office of Cooperatve Edu
cation increased by 30 percent 
this fall , an official with the 
office said this w~ek. 

Gina McGee, associate director 
of the office, said almost 100 
more students found internships 
through the office in the fall of 
1985 than in the fall of 1984. 

McGee attributed the increase to 
an increased awareness about 
the program. 

"Word's just getting around from 
students about what an excellent 
program it is," McGee said. "I'm 
starting to see freshmen come 
in." 

One student intern said she 
thinks working professionally 
while still attending school will 

Contras._ 
Continued Irom page 1 A 

Reagan that the Democratic 
Party has become, "with Moscow, 
co-guarantor of the Brezhnev 
Doctrine in Central America." 

Congress voted to cutoffmilitary 
aid to the rebels in 1984, upset 
over secret ClA involvement in 
the war and frustrated by a lack 
of apparent success. Last ye;p:, 
after an intense lobbying cam
paign by Reagan, it approved $27 
million in non-lethal aid, but that 
expires March 31. 

REAGAN HAS long argued the 
Sandinistas are puppets of Mos
cow and Havana, bent on spread· 
ing unrest throughout the Ameri
cas, and has asserted aiding the 
Contras is necessary to force the 
Managua government to negoti
ate a peaceful settlement. 

Arguing for renewed aid, Wein
berger told the Armed Services 
panel the Contra forces may be 
wiped out unless Congress 
approves the aid. 

"It will be very difficult to main
tain the Contras as any kind of 
effective fighting force in the 
field" without U.S. help, he said. 

give her valuable experience in 
her field. 

"I THINK it'll help me get my 
first job," said Laura Kerr, jour
nalism intern with UI News Ser
vices. She said employers "will 
see I've done more in my years in 
college than just class work." 

Kerr, a senior with a double 
major in journalism and commu
nication studies, said this intern
ship is her second through the 
cooperative education office. 

She said the opportunities to 
work with professionals in the 
field of public relations have 
given her a chance to get a feel 
for what they do. 

Jim Hart, a junior engineering 
major, said he applied for an 
internship for the experience 
and to explore career opportuni
ties. 

"I wanted to get some experi-

ence," he said. "To find out what 
engineering is gOing to be like 
and to see what areas of mechan
ical engineering to go into," he 
said. 

McGEESAlD the UICooperative 
Education program is unique 
bec'lluse the UI College of Lib
eral Arts placements are the 
largest part of the program. 

The office placed 383 students in 
the fall of 1985, 186 of whom were 
in the College of Liberal Arts, 
she said. 

McGee said the office has done 
"an awful lot of outreach" work 
to try to get st dents and employ
ers together. 

Also, she said, the National 
Advertising Council is releasing 
public service spots on network 
and cable television informing 
students about internship oppor
tunities. 

"The message is coming from 
several different areas," McGee 
said. 

KERR IS evidently not the only 
intern to return for a second 
internship. McGee said that she 
estimates many students receive 
a second internship. 

The program is designed so that 
students who want more experi
ence than one internship can 
take a second internship either 
with the same employer or with a 
different employer in another 
field, McGee said. 

Kerr, whose first internship was 
with UI Health Information Ser
vices, said the more professional 
contacts she can get, the better 
her chances at finding a job after 
graduation. 

"I figured the more internships I 
could work into my schedule, the 
beller," she said. 

Many Democrats on the panel 
urged that Washington negotiate 
with Nicaragua instead of seek
ing to apply second-hand mili
tary pressure. 

Desperately seeking sunshine 
Robert L .... n cln't 'lind III. grlr ,kl.. Ind cold In Michigan, lI, .. n tried to thumb hI, .IY home to 
w.llller of Detroit any longer. Aft ... a vllIt with hi' flmlly sunny Pompano, Fli. 

F.A.C. 
at Fridays 

Contests & Raffle 
WI. ruE TIIP TO 
D!nON! BUCH! 

Friday, March 7, 1986 
3:30 to 7:00 pm 

Tickets may be purchased at the door 
You must be present to win. 

50c Draw. 
tl.00 Bar Liquor 

, tl.00 Cover Cbarae 
SponlOref by KAPPA IGMA LImE 

Now-enjoy a job for MBA IS 

while studying to be one: 

liT's NEW MBA with a 
Management Internship 

ThIS new. tIlIHIme. slxsemeslerday program Includes Iwo 
semeSlers In which you Will be plac d In a paid posilion With 8 

malor ChiC go corpGIalion You can earn over hall your 
expenses. gain valuable managem nt expen nce and hav Ihe 
0PpGllunily 10 advance 10 lull-lime employmenl With your 
,nlernsh,p company 

YOur degree Will be Irom liT. Ihe UniverSlly In the lorelronl ot 
lechnologlcal InnOVIlion and management Your MBA program 
Uniquely Inlegrales advanced managem nt Ih ory and strategy. 
organization and operaliOns 01 flnancisi . serYlCe and 
manulacturlng "rms 

The program IS ol/ered In IwO specialties 
, Inlormallon Aesources Managemenl 
• Operahons Management 

Program begins June 1986 So aCI now 

CALL OR WRITE: 
Ted Heagstcdl 
Director of Full-Time MBA Programs 
ILLINOIS INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY 
School of BUSiness AdmlnlStrallon 
10 West 31 Sireel 
Chicago, illinois 60616 

3121567-5140 

Ninth Annirersary Sale 

~QJ~~~ 
PANTS 

99 
(reg. values to $80) 

Men's sizes 28·36. 
Ladies' sizes 3-7. 

Includes stonewashed denim, corduroy, stonew8shed canvas 
labrie, cotton twills and wool tweeds. 

. --" -----_ .... ---- \_./~~ 

Mondly·FrldlY 10 to I 
SlturdlY 10 10 5 

SUI)d4Y 12 10 5 

110 Enl Colltg,· Downlown low, City 

SPRING 
BRFAK '86 

ROCK WITH US TO DAYTONA!! 
DAYTONA PlAZA HOTEL PACKAGES - AVAltABu: THROUGH US! 

Stay where You Want, 
not where some tour Company tells you 10: 
Take Your OJokf!S - Not Your Chances 

• No Hidrkn 0NI'!/I1S 
an prica Include allIIK. 

• Room QI~ and 
Bus only AlAIllabie 

TRIP INCLUDES: ~ $209.95* 
• YooT choice of Otun Front Hoteh IMth T ransporlalloo 
• Aa:anmodalkms for 7 nights and 8 days 
• Tl8IlSpOI1arion by Motorooach 
• Optional DIsney World trip 
• Discount COUpon booI< good a/local ben and II!op4 
• Other optional sI!1olsel'ing Iow$ 
• T I/JII$pOrta6oo IMitable *> ., parts of tie balch - Day .nd Night 

No ~.". Of ..... C:OO-ItId _ "')OI'io.., -""",..~ """ Ploy"" 
1JmiIod_ 

c...,.. T....I I ............ 
O.,-8...Io. I'IonoI. .... "'.~ 

Spring Bmk FMI' 
CATOI rr 

Be ~ the Id'on Is 
Cal I<ot; or U. 

III 333-5073 

IJ.'\ i'l' hullnn· n) :;til hllk: jl'JII' 

11lC Iml) ~ • .u'6 tlUI ~nllL UUlI1I 
JIl the I\\loJl rCiI ~ fil t1\Jl'~ 

)IIU/\ 2nd )11U1":\ :\kll'c 

$1899* 
Today thru Sunday 

'f2IjJlll38" " 40" in am 

~...,. eoe. CM or I1"rU.' 

Center 351·9060 

DICK CLARK 
Former U.S. Senator, Iowa 
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ThurldlY, Mlrch I, 4 p.m. 
Int.m.tlon.' C.nter 
2nd Floor, J.H.rlOn Bldg. 

Co,. Tow"\ .. '''· 

Span ore(J by' New W.ve, COllegl.t. As,oe/atlon 
COIlition Aglln,t Aparth Id. 

COllnc/I, 10M 

:View 
ent Publications, Inc. 

Juvenilejudg 
A9-year·old English boy was pub 

in 1831. 
Those were brutal times, you th 

way since then. Now, kids so ( 
placed in a nice foster home ani 
counseling. The thought consoles 

Think again. 
Florida prosecutors have an 

considering an adult murder 
boy. He admittedly pushed a 
a fifth·floor stairwell landing. 

The officials now await word 
testing to determine whether 
treated like a child. It is 
an adult's state of mind and cou 
one. 

In Florida, adult murderers 
chair. 

Granted, there were aggravati 
shoved his victim a second ti 
(ailed to send him to the ground. 

But no matter how deliberate, 
ac~ we are still talking about a 
can't read yet, and there are 
considering a murder charge 

Realistically, the boy 
even if charged and 
prosecutor would seek the 
young, and certainly no judge or 
a sentence. 

But can we be certain of 
thought of even considering a 
pre-schooler was absurd. The 
that they have no qualms about 
adult criminal justice system. 
tional constraints will prevent 

And will the state of Florida 
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Juvenile judgment 
A9-year-old English boy was publicly executed for arson 

in 1831. 
Those were brutal times, you think. We've come a long 

way since then. Now, kids so obviously troubled are 
placed in a nice foster home and given a good dose of 
counseling. The thought consoles you. 

Think again. 
Florida prosecutors have announced that they are 

considering an adult murder charge against a 5-year-old 
boy. He admittedly pushed a 3-year-old to his death from 
a fifth-noor stairwell landing. 

The omcials now await word from psychiatrists, who are 
testing to determine whether a 5-year-old should be 
treated like a child. It is apparently possible that he had 
an adult's state of mind and could therefore be tried as 
one. 

In Florida, adult murderers face the possibility of the 
chair. 

Granted, there were aggravating circumstances: The boy 
shoved his victim a second time when the first push 
failed to send him to the ground. 

But no matter how deliberate, heinous and depraved an 
ac~ we are still talking about a 5-year-old. He probably 
can't read yet, and there are attorneys and police 
considering a murder charge against him. 

Realistically, the boy probably doesn't face execution, 
even if charged and convicted for murder. No sane 
prosecutor would seek the death penalty against one so 
young, and certainly no judge or jury would impose such 
a sentence. 

But can we be certain of that now? A week ago, the 
thought of even considering a murder charge against a 
pre-schooler was absurd. The omcials have made it clear 
that they have no qualms about subjecting a boy to the 
adult criminal justice system. Perhaps only constitu
tional constraints will prevent an execution. 

And will the state of Florida be sentencing the boy to a 
life much better than death if he is branded as an adult 
criminal at the age of 5? , 

These are brutal times, you think. 

Kurt Schroeder 
Staff Writer 

Behind the times 
Do you know how your telephone works? A recent survey 

conducted for the National Science Foundation indicates 
only 20 percent of people think they do. The poll -
designed to determine the level of technological aware
ness of the U.S. public - raises some basic educational 
questions. 

Less than a third of the 2,000 people in the telephone 
survey clearly understood what radiation, the gross 
national product or computer software are. Those 18 to 
24 years old scored lowest in technological literacy 
among all age groups, except the over~ group. 

As Jon D. Miller - who conducted the poll and is 
director of the public opinion lab at Northern Illinois 
University in DeKalb - said, a "technologically literate 
person should understand how basic technology works, 
which aspects are changeable and which are not, and 
some of the impacts and implications of major technolo
gies." With the increasing effects technology will have on 
our society, this kind of knowledge will become ever 
more essential. 

Despite high public interest in science, National Science 
Foundation Director Erich Bloch said, "interest is not 
tbe same as literacy or competence." Nearly three
quarter of tho e expressing such interests know little 
about the subjects. 

According to Miller. the greatest problem is that people 
treat dence a though it were magic. They confuse real 
or po sible technologie with fictional ones and have 
unque lioning faith in science's abilities. Taking things 
on faith is the antithesis of science. Only by achieving a 
reasonable grasp of scientific and technological funda
mental will citizens be able to make informed decisions 
on topics that may well affect the future or even the 
survival of our world. 

Ru .. Mldd.n 
Staff Writer 

Bar none 
The Iowa S nat took a t p backward Wednesday when 

it soundly def, ated an amendment by Sen. Art Small, 
I).} a City, that would have increased a host's liability 
for n xicated gu ts. 

S I not d: "Ther hould b a public policy that says 
we don't give liquor to people when they are drunk. I 
think uch action i wrong and hould not be allowed." 
~ enator aid It wa al 0 unfair to exempt hosts from 

ch respon ibihty when it I placed upon tavern 
ners, 

Now, the Senat i' free to approve a proposal removing 
liability from ho ts of private parties. Under this 
mea ur , Iowan could no lonier be held liable for 
action of intoncat d gue t , 

'f.:hen one drink too much, it's not uncommon to 10 e the 
abUity to make ound d cislon . .. it's not uncommon to 
think you ne d "on more" drink, when it's clear that you 
really don't 

It's tim Iik that when a host owes it to his guests to 
monitor their drinking and to e that they don't have 
One too many Inc rea ed liability would cause hosts to 
gtV car ful con Id ration to th erving of liquor -
~articularly when minor are involved. 

".ry 800n. 
~dltorill Plge Editor 

. 

Habit makes us play favorites 
I T OCCURRED TO me the 

other morning when I was 
hung over. 

I was standing in the 
kitchen with my robe on, leaning 
on the sink, my hair standing on 
end and my throat in dire need of 
a drink of water, probing through 
a cabinet in search of a glass. 

I spent about a minute scouring 
through the 20 glasses in the 
cabinet, pushing some aside, 
rooting and digging, rigorously 
looking for "that certain glass." 

With myhead still spinning from 
the night before, I paused and 
contemplated the absurdity of 
this search. 

Here was a cabinet full of glas
ses, all of them held water, a,!1 of 
them were within my grasp, all of 
them would help cure my thirst. 

There were some minor differ
ences - some were short, some 
were fat, some were stolen. 
There were fraternity and soror
ity cups, "Airliner" pints and a 

Letters 

Thoughtless 
To the Editor: 

Ul senior and candidate for the 
Iowa House William Sepic boldly 
announces. "People can basi
cally shape and mold me into 
what they want" (DI, Feb. 26). I 
can see the lobbyists and special 
interest groups licking their 
chops now. And I can see the 
taxpayers of Poweshiek county 
wondering what kind of institu
tion the Ul is to graduate such 
profound political chameleons. 
The inability to think for oneself 
is only slightly less frightening 
than the lap dog willingness to 
abandon whatever thoughts one 
might have. 

Dougl •• D. HIIII 
431 Hawkeye Court 

Challenging 
To the Editor: 

While I am not disagreeing with 
the substance of Mary Tabor's 
article ("Lappe discusses hunger 
politics," DI, Feb. 26) on Frances 
Moore Lappe's talk on "hunger 
politics," I think she missed lap
pe's focus: Hunger is a political 
problem to which we must 
respond with pOlitical action. 
For Lappe, world hunger is inex
tricably linked to, and caused by, 
concentrations of power in 
global political and economic 
structures, as Tabor pOinted out. 

But this strength of Lappe's meso 
sage was the depth at which she 
challenges us to respond to that 
power concentration. Her answer 
to a student's question ("What 
can we do?") after the talk was 
the highlight of her lecture to 
me. Lappe challenged us to 
respond to the problem of world 
hunger with the totality of our 
lives - what we decide to write 
our next paper on, what we 
choose to talk about with our 
friends, whom we choo e as 
friends and the careers we 
choose. She challenged us to ask 
hard questions and have the guts 
to take unpopular stances. 

[n sum, sending $5 to Liv Aid is 
not the solution to world hunger. 
Taking action to change power 

Kent 
Schuelke 
mug shaped like a pig - but for 
the most part they were the 
same. A glass is a glass. 

But 1 had to have my glass. 

THIS LED ME to speculate 
about other household items for 
which I had this absurd fetish. 

I realized I also have a favorite 
spoon, a favorite fork, a favorite 
chair and a favorite towel to use 
when 1 take a shower. 

Indeed, humans are creatures of 
habit, but what makes one fork 
better than another fork? 

"Habit," said Ul Psychology Pro
fessor Milton Rosenbaum. "It 
could be a reinforcement princi
ple - there are lots of reasons. 
People make hundreds of deci-

structures and committing 
ourselves to change economic 
inequality perpetrated by U.S. 
multinationals and foreign policy 
is the solution. 

Keith Hutchln.on 
720 N. Dubuque 51. 

Take care of day care 
To the Editor: 

Mary Tabor wrote ina Feb. 10 DI 
column "Loss I of 4-Cs would 
affect all") that the 4-Cs 
information-referral daycare ser
vice was in danger of going bank
rupt. She adds that the Ul could 
step in to help out. 

A great idea that is, and should 
be taken one step further. The 
purpose the 4-Cs system serves is 
one typical of many student 
groups recognized under the Ul 
Student Senate and the Collegi
ate Associations Council. The 
task of providing an informa
tional conduit between prospec
tive users of day cares and the 
day care could be taken over by 
a joint elTort of the 4-Cs people, 
the VI Department of Student 
Services, UI student government 
and the Women's Resource and 
Action Center. 

The purpose of these organiza
tions Is to serve the UI commun
ity, and, as these are taxpayer
supported institutions, to serve 
the community at large. The 4-Cs 
service is important to this com
munity and should be supported 
by the UI. 

UI Vice President for Student 
Service Philip Hubbard, Senate 
President Steve Grubbs and Sue 

sions like this every day." 
Ul Art Professor Stephen Foster 

said people's decisions regarding 
taste and preference are compli
cated ones. 

"[n the fork example, people 
have a concept of its utility, 
besides the asethetic questions 
- whether its straight or 
curved," Foster said. 

Foster noted we have expecta
tions of our favorite things. 

"We have certain expectations of 
how something looks or feels," he 
said. "But the more enduring 
decisions are based on the use
fulness." 

FOSTER TOLD me that as I was 
digging through the cabinet look
ing for a glass 1 was also making 
split-second decisions about how 
useful the glass would be and 
how much I liked its appearance. 

"Our visual evaluation - how 
clear or cloudy the glass is, how 
nicely the glass has been blown," 
Foster said. "It's something you 

Buckley of the WRAC should 
take action on this immediately. 

John Stonebarger 

Their day will come 
To the Editor: 

March 8, 1986 marks the 78th 
celebration of International 
Women's Day. Working Women's 
Day was declared on March 8, 
1908 by immigrant garment work
ers - most of them women -
here in the United States. On this 
day, garment workers marched 
on New York City's Lower East 
Side and demanded an eight 
hour work day, women's right to 
vote, and an end to sweatshop 
conditions and child labor. 
These were all part of the Sociat
ist Party platform. 

At that time, owners locked 
workers in so they could be 
watched as they left the factory 
and checked for stolen goods. 
This led to unsafe conditions, 
especially in the case of fire. In 
1909, a fire started at the Delta 
Shirtwaist Company; 143 workers 
burned to death. Those women 
who were not yet at work went on 
strike. Fifteen-yesr-old Clara 
Lemlich walked 01T the job at 
another factory in support of the 
locked out strikers and was fol 
lowed by 20,000 other workers ... 

Because of Lemlich's courage, 
and the demand of the workers 
the year b for , Clara Zetkin, a 
leader of the German socialist 
movement, thought that solidar
Ity should be shown with women 
of the Unit d States. She went to 
the Second International Confer
ence of Working Women and 

put in your mouth so it's got to 
feel good." 

But that information eluded me 
the other morning when 1 belige
rently searched for my "pet 
glass." 

1 stood on my tiptoes and 
reached to the back of the 
cabinet's top shelf. I pushed 
aside the "pig" mug and pilfered 
pints, and finaily located my 
favorite glass. 

I filled the glass with ice, 
grabbed a bottle of my favorite 
soda pop and sauntered to my 
favorite living room chair. 

Visual evaluations, reinforce
ment principles and the work
ings of the psyche seemed a little 
mind-boggling for that morning. 

So I took a drink from my favo
rite glass and set about recover
ing from my hang over. 

Kent Schuelke Is a Dilly lowln staff 
writer. His column appears on the 
Viewpoints page every other Thursday. 

asked that March 8 be declared 
International Working Women's 
Day. And so it was declared. 

This holiday was not celebrated 
in the United States until the 
1970s. We must not forget these 
special days of remembering 
working women's struggles. And 
remember: Every mother is a 
working mother. 

Klren Kubby 
, 

Review rebuke 
To the Editor: 

The outstanding JolTrey Ballet 
was in Iowa City to perform for 
three nights and unveil two 
world premieres. Your staff 
reviewed only two-thirds of just 
the Tuesday performance 
("Hancher audience gives 
Kudelka, Joffrey Ballet standing 
ovation," Dl, Feb. 27) . 

Not only did you not review the 
third ballet from Tuesday (the 
popular Light Rain by Gerald 
Arpino), but there was no review 
of the Joffrey's second world 
premiere, Force Field by Laura 
Dean. If Lisa Norton and Jenny 
Wren sneaked 01T after The Heart 
of the MaHer Tuesday, that 
explains why there was no men
tion of Light Rain. Too bad they 
missed it: What they considered 
a "wild" ovation after Kudelka's 
premiere was nothing compared 
to the reception given the classic 
Light Rain. 

The next time you feel the need 
to send two reporters to review 
an artistic performance, why not 
send them to cover different 
nights? .. . 

John Stile. 
40 Ollyer Court 

In view of the onset 01 UI Stud.nt 
St,,"e campaigning , The Dilly 
lowen will accept absolutely, posi
tively NO letters to the tdltor and 
NO ulllolicit.d gu •• t oplnlonl 
tbout thl _t.ctlons. Each Plrty Will 
hive the opportunity to wrtte one 
gUM' opinion for publlcltlon on en 
upcoming Vltwpolms Pili'. 

'. 
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Dorm students 'do it in the halls' i : ~~:;Sr!p:~:ther stitching I . I · Dry Cleaning I 
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By Tony Jeftrl. I 105 bsl Burlinaton 337-247SJ "looks like Benny's SOi"9 to ~oy RAGE tonight" 
Freelance Writer ......... ------------- .---'--"';" ~--""--._--l 

Ul students have been living it up in 
the dorms this week during Asso
ciated Residence Halls Week, an 
annual program which promotes 
interaction between students 
throughout the UI dormitory system. 

This year's program, sponsored by 
Associated Residence Halls, is 
called, "U you're going to do it, do it 
in the halls," and features a number 
of activities designed to give the Ul's 
6,400 residence hall students a break 
from their schoolwork routines. 

"Basically, it's our chance to let 
students in the residence halls know 
we're here to serve them," said 
Marvin Wells, national communica
tions coordinator for the organiza
tion. 

"We try to provide a diversified 
program so we can attract a large 
percentage of the residence hall 
population," he said. 

So far this week, ARH has sponsored 
a $1 chili dinner, a Mexican dinner, 
an Italian dinner and two banana 
split lunches. 

THE FESTIVITIES are open to all 
Ul students, dorm residents and 
ofT-campus alike. "We want to let 
students know there are activities 
and opportunities available In the 
residence halls," said Larry Pearl· 
man, ARH program director. 

One of the highlights of the week 
was the 12th annual Burge CofTee 
House, a talent show in which dorm 
residents displayed their various 
talents before their fellow students. 
Entertainment included various 
small acoustic music acts and a 

rousing set by the Quarrymen, a 
Burge group that specializes in 
renditions of popular Beatles tunes. 

Dorm residents watching the Wed
nesday night show were generally 
enthusiastic about ARH's efTorts to 
provide interesting alternatives to 
leaving the dorms for entertainment. 

"YOU CAN DO this and then you can 
study, but if you go down to the bars 
you've blown a night," said Steve 
Grimmer. a UI junior. 

Laurie Russet, a UI senior, came 
from ofT-campus to watch the show. 

The Dalty lowanIG,egory McCallum 

Russell said the Coffee House was a 
good idea, because she didn't think 
most students would want to go 
downtown on a Wednesday night. "I 
think it gives the people, in the 
dorms especially, a break." she said. 

The remainder of the week's activi
ties include a HALLoween masquer· 
ade party in the dorm halls Thursday 
night, a Friday Afternoon Club meet
ing of dorm students, a scavenger 
hunt to take place from 8 p.m. to 
midnight on Saturday at Hillcrest 
and a volleyball tournament on 
Saturday. 

School budget calls for tax hike 
By Eirl John.ton III 
City Editor 

on the state level are uncertain. As 
Gov. Terry Branstad continues his 
campaign for a property tax freeze, 
municipalities are proceeding 
slowly. 

year. But the district's School House 
Fund, a fund used for building 
repair and modifications , would 
drop from $2.9 million to $2.2 mil
lion. 

114 S. Clinton St. 351-1788 
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Iowa City homeowners will pay 
about 6 percent more in property 
taxes if the Iowa City Community 

, School District approves its prop
osed budget for the coming fiscal 
year. 

"IF HE'S PROPOSING no more 
property tax dollars than we had this 
year, then we would be short $1.8 
million," said Jerry Palmer, execu
tive director of administrative ser
vices for the district. 

THE OVERALL TAX increase Open Monday and Thursdily 10~9:00 
would amount to almost 12 percent, .,. .,,1. d ~ .1 & Sat 530 Su 72 5 
r 5 ·11 · $ rUes., we ., rr., .:; n. -rom $1 .4 ml IOn to 17.3 million, 

The $29.6 million package - subject 
of a school board public hearing 
Wednesday night - calls flir an 
overall tax increase of 11.8 percent 
over I ast year. 

and the district would also receive LAY.AW.AY 

Palmer, who commented on the gov· 
ernor's proposed property tax freeze 
aller the public hearing, descri bed 
such a move as "absolutely devastat
ing." 

about $14 million from state and ,.~~~~~~~~:~=~:::~~~~~~~~~~~~ federal aid programs. 

"I will agree that our property taxe 
will increase in this di strict," Pal
mer said. "But this district .works 
under a controlled process. We gen
erate more dollars because our eva· 
luation has increased." 

But although the budget calls for 
this property tax increase, no resi
dents attended the hearing that was 
opened and closed in the matter of a 
few brief minutes. 

The proposal, drawn up in accor
dance with guidelines supplied by 
the state comptroller last fall, comes 
at a time when budgeting measures 

"We wouldn't know what to do," 
Palmer added. 

Under the proposed budget, the 
district's expenditures in its general 
fund would increase from $26 mil
lion this year to $27.4 million next 

Followingthe school board's formal 
approval of the budget, it will be 
sent to the slate auditor for certifica
tion by March 15. 

MAJOR IN STUDENT LOANS! 

Undergraduate Students 
Loans AvailabLe: 

Hawkeye State Bank not only 
offers guaranteed student loans 
but also offers PLUS/ALAS loans. 
At Hawkeye State Bank we do not 
require an account relationship 
or co-signer. 
All students are welcome to apply 
any time during banking hours. 
Hawkeye State Bank participates 
in the HEAF and fCAC programs. 

Graduate Students 
Louns Available: 

• Guaranteed student loans · maximum of 
$2,500.00 per year for five year . 

• Guaranteed student loans· 
maximum of $5000.00 per year 
with an aggregato total of 
$25,000.00 (including undergra
duate borrowings). 

e PLUS loans - parental loans for eligible parents 
and studenls of a maximum $3000.00 per year 
with an aggregate lola I of $15,000.00. Funds can 
be received in addition to GSL money. 

e ALAS loans· independent studenls may receive 
$2500.001year with an aggrc late tolal of 
$12,500.00. Funds may not be recciv d ifGSL 
money has been obtained. 

• ALAS loans. $3000.00 pcr year 
with an aggrcgat total of 
$15,000.00. Funds may be 
received in addition to a G 1.. 
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Patton I 

The Iowa men's swimming team 
looks to be pa rt of a three·team 
rice in the Big Ten meet this 
weekend in Indianapolis, Ind. 
along with undefeated Michigan 
and deIendlng champion 
Indiana. 

-
S' 

The Hawkeye , who are 12-2 in 
dual meet competition and a 
rlnked No. 13 nationally. are 
seeking their first Big Ten title 

JtfI Gurtchen, I cltcher on the 
Wednel4ay Inemoon It the Indoor 

Hawks 
By Laurl Pllmer 
Staff Writer 

Tbis season, Iowa baseball 
Banks has a unique situation on h 
a senior-dominated team. 

The last time Banks had a 
was in 1072, Lhe same year the 
went to the College World Series. 

"We have an outstanding group 
They've been working extrem 
together. It's going to be a good 
Banks said 

Bank ' and hi te m's main goal 
its division or the Big Ten. If Iowa 
diVision, the pi yoffi will be held 
City. 

"Our goal IS to win tbe Big Ten 
Division. It wouldn't bother us a b 
in Iowa City in th middle of M 
said. 

10 A' TOUGH T competiti 
Ten play hould be Minnesota. 
8-7 last year and tied the 
second place In the Big Ten. 
went to the playofTs smce they 
record aaainst Iowa. 

"Minnesota definitely Is going to 
Michigan will win the east and 
will cOme down to us and M 
centernelder Craig Conti said. 

Th lIawkeyel return all of thei 
from 5t eason except three: 
To na wb 11 rand Vanc 

S 11 r, who was nnn .. " 
but t n r lea d from th 

lIIini, Pu 
lIIinoi. and Purdu are th only 

team .landln b tween th Iowa 
'omen'. buk tball team and a 
piece or th Bii T n title and an 
automatic bid to th NCAA tour
nalllenl 

The Hawkeye ar currenUytied 
ror fir t with Ohio State. Both 
telms are 14-2 In th conference. 

• Even if both team wIn their 
relllaining two lam I, Iowa will 
tet tile automatic bid a lonl IS a 

STATE 
BANK ... _ _______ "!-'" ________________ ....... tum other than Michigan 
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Patton looks ,for end to Hoosier rei,gn 
The Iowa men's swimming team 

looks to be part of a three-team 
race in the Big Ten meet this 
weekend in Indianapolis, Ind. 
along with undefeated Michigan 
and defending champion 
Indiana. 

Swimming 
Meanwhile, Michigan, who fin

Ished 9-0 in its dual meet season, 
and earned a No. 10 national 
ranking is the pre-meet favorite 
to take the conference title. 

out of our dual meet with them, 
and 1 hope it will help us this 
weekend." 

"On paper we may be the favo
rites, but anything can h.appen in 
tbe Big Tens," Michigan Coach 
John Urbanek said. "This will be 
our first big effort of the year (as 
far as shaving and tapering are 
concerned), and I think our 
depth will be the difference in 
the meet." 

since 1981 and 1982 when they 
won the conference champion
ship two years in a row. 

IOWA LOST TO the Wolver
ines, 75-36, earlier in the year, 
and Patton hopes history will not 
repeat itself. 

The Hawkeyes, who are 12-2 in 
dual meet competition and 
ranked No. J3 nationally, are 
seeking their first Big Ten title 

"We have trained hard the last 
couple of weeks," Iowa Coach 
Glenn Patton said. "We've taken 
a very serious attitude about the 
meet, and we are physically and 
mentally prepared." 

"There is no doubt that Michigan 
will the favorites going into the 
meet," Patton said. "But we also 
feel a lot of positive things came 

Indiana finished only 3-3 in dual 
meets this season, but the Hoo-

Jell Gurtch.lI, a calch.r on the lowl baseball t.am, works oul 
WedneldlY aft.moon al the Indoor practice facility. Gurtcheff had I 

The Oaily lowanIRodnev White 

t.am-hlgh .444 battinll Iverage 1111 year, although he .. t out half the 
season with I broken Inkl •. 

Hawks to take a swi ng at title 
8y L1ur. Palmer 
Staff Wrller 

This season, Iowa baseball Coach Duane 
Banks has 8 unique situation on his hands; 
a senior-dominated team. 

The la t time Banks had a veteran team 
was in 1972, the same year the Hawkeyes 
went to the College World Series. 

''We have an outstanding group of guys. 
They've been working extremely well 
together. It's going to be a good season," 
Banks said 

Banks' and his team's main goal is to win 
its dIvision of the Big Ten. If Iowa wins the 
division, the playore will be held in Iowa 
City. 

"Our goal is to win the Big Ten Western 
Division. It wouldn't bother us a bIt to play 
in Iowa CIty in the middle of May," Banks 
said. 

IOWA' TOUGIIEST competition in Big 
Ten play hould be Minnesota, Which went 
9-7 last year and tied the lIawkeyes for 
second place In the Big Ten. The Gophers 
went to the playolli slnc they tallied 8 4-3 
record .glinst Iowa. 

"Minnesotadennltely I going to be tough. 
Michigan will win the east and the west 
will come down to us and Minnesota," 
centernelder Craig Conti said. 

Th Hawkey 8 r tUrn all oflheir starters 
(rom . t 5 a on except thr e: Mike Darby, 
TOlllnal",wbe'1er and Vance McKinnon. 

S b r r, who was dralled as a junior 
but t n r I a d from the Detroit Tigers 

Baseball 
organization, could have added depth to 
this year's team. 

"IT'S TOO BAD because he could have 
made us a better ball club," Banks said. 

CatcherJelTGurtcheffwill be returningto 
the Iowa line-up aller sitting out part of 
last season with a broken ankle. 

"My ankle is doing well. I worked on it 
pretty hard over the summer and fall. I'll 
still get it taped before games. I'm not 
taking any chances but it's not hindering 
me in any way," GurtchelT said. 

GurtchelT had some playing time on his 
ankle last fall when he and teammate Rob 
Eddie traveled to Venezuela with an 
American team coached by Banks. Both 
played very well, according to Banks. 

Although Gurtcheff played in just 38 
games last season he hit a team-high .444 
with 13 homers and 60 RBI. He tops the 
Iowa batting charts with a career high 
average of .379. 

"JEFF IS AN outstanding prospect as 
our best catcher since (Jim) SUndberg, 
(who plays for the Kansas City Royals 
now). He'll have a chance to play in the 
big leagues if he works at it and gets some 
breaks," Bank said. 

Covering first ba e for the Hawkeyes is 
Rick Jennings. Jennings, a three'year reg· 

ular in the infield, can also play third base 
and be a designated hitter as welL 

"I expect a lot of good things this year. We 
have a group of older guys who have been 
together for two, three, four years. I'd be 
really disappointed if we don't go as far as 
we're capable of going," Jennings said. 

Second base will be covered by Randy 
Frakes. Last season Frakes tallied 14 
home runs, breaking the school record. "I 
think Jeff (Gurtchefi) would have shat
tered it if he wouldn't have broken bis 
ankle. 1 think he's got the best shot of 
anyone to do it this year. I also think we'll 
break the team home run record," Frakes 
said. 

OCCUPYING TIIIRD base is John 
Knapp. Two years ago, Knapp had a good 
freshman season, hitting .395. He wasn't as 
productive last season as he hit .286. 

"I'm expecting John to bounce back and 
have a great season." Banks said. 

Mike McLaughlin at shortstop has "really 
improved," according to the Iowa coach. 
"He's got the potential to be an outstand· 
ing shortstop," Banks said. 

Starting at centerfield is veteran Conti 
who is returning as a fourth-year starter 
for Iowa. 

"Craig is a good player for us. He takes 
control of the game at centerfield," the 
Iowa coach said. 

LA T SEASON Conti averaged .322 and 
stole a team-higlr 21 bases. He holds the 

See Ba .. ball. Page 48 

siers are rated No. 20, and always 
pose a threat toward the end of 
the season. 

"INDIANA HAS A couple of 
Big Ten champions in Doug Boyd 
(winner of the l OO-yard freestyle) 
and CliffLooschen (winner of the 
100 and 200 backstroke)," Patton 
said. "They also have some good 
relay teams, and they should be 
right in the thick of things all 
weekend." 

See HlWkaya •• Plge 46 

Hawkeyes' 
'last chance 
for tourney 
By Dan Millel 
Staff Writer 

With time running out on their 
hopes of securing a second
straight NCAA Tournament bid, 
Ihe Iowa Hawkeyes return to 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena tonight to 
meet an 1lIinois team that 
appears to be peaking at the 
appropriate time, just before the 
tournament. 

Coach Lou Henson's 20-8 IlIlni 
upset then No. 3 Georgia Tech 
Saturday in Atlanta, Ga., and 
have won six of their last seven 
games, including an 83-79 win 
over 25-4 Michigan last month. 

All-Big Ten team announced. 
See ................................ Page2B 

Basketball 
Iowa, on the other hand, has 

struggled during the same time 
period, dropping five of seven 
Big Ten contests with the only 
wins coming at home against the 
league's two poorest teams, Wis
consin and Northwestern. 

Both teams wind up their confer
ence campaigns this weekend, 
with Iowa hosting Purdue and 
Illinois traveling to Minnesota, 
Saturday. 

WITH THEIR 18-11 record the 
Hawkeyes still stand a strong 
chance of advancing to postsea
son play, but without at least one 
win this weekend the only likely 
bid will come from the National 
Invitation Tournament. 

Henson, who saw Iowa upset his 
club, 60-59, in Champaign Jan. 4, 
believes the Hawkeyes will 
receive an NCAA bid, but said 
much depends on outcomes in 
games Iowa can't control. 

"It kind of depends on a lithe 
other leagues, their tournaments 
and so on," Henson said oflowa's 
chances. "1 just think they 
deserve to be there and I think 
they will be there." 

Henson said the Hawkeyes' half
court trap defense, which has 
been devastating in some games 
and ineffective in others this 
season, could be a factor tonight. 

"I'm impressed with Iowa's 
defense," Henson said. "It cre
ales problems for us and for 
everybody else. They do an out
standing job defensively, and 
they did as good a job on us as 
anyone this year." 

HENSON, WHOSE team has won 
five of its last six road contests, 
said facing Iowa away fro m 
Champaign doesn't worry him as 
much as certain matchup prob
lems do, particularly in the front 
court. 

Prep Reid 
disappoints 
Raveling 

IOWA CITY, Iowa (UPI) -
Iowa Coach George Raveling 
said Wednesday he was 
"greatly disappointed" that 
prep basketball standout J.R. 
Reid has chosen to attend the 
University of North Carolina 
over Iowa and three other 
schools. 

Reid, 17, a senior at Kemps
ville High School who is 
regarded by many scouts as 
the country's top college 
basketball prospect, chose 
North Carolina over Virginia, 
Maryland, UCLA and Iowa. 
He had not been expected to 
make a decision until early 
April. 

"They've got agreat program 
a lot of great players and 
their communications prog
ram is one of the top in the 
country," the 6-10 Reid said 
Tuesday. Reid had stressed 
that education was his most 
important priority in choos
ing a college. 

Herman Reid, J.R. 's father, 
said he was happy the deci
sion had been made. 

''THERE'S NO sense in pro
longing it," Herman Reid 
said. "I wanted him to get it 
over with." 

A first-team AU-Tidewater 
and All-Group AAA selection 
as a sophomore and junior, 
Reid also won area player of 
the year honors both seasons. 
He likely will earn similar 
honors against this season. 

"I'm greatly disappointed to 
learn of J.R. Reid's decision 
to attend the University of 
North Carolina," Raveling 
said in a statement Wednes
day. Reid had visited the 
Iowa City campus and 
attended the Iowa-Michigan 
football game last fall. 

"Every place on the road is 
tough," Henson said. "But I think 
the people on the floor is what 
rea lly counts, and Iowa has 
excellent people on the floor. 
Their front line is good. They 
hurt us last time and we'll have 
to play well or they'll hurt us 
there aga i n." 

Henson thinks the IlIini have 
improved a great deal since the 

See B •• ketb.lI. Page 48 

lIIini, Purdue stand between Iowa and NCMs 
., J. HoIIlnlOfl 
Staff Writer 

IIlinolaand Purdu ar the only 
teams tanding b tween th Iowa 
t omen'. bask tball telm and a 
piece of the Big T n title Ind an 
automatic bid to th NCAA tour
lament 

The Hlwkeyesar curr ntlylled 
for nr t with Ohio State. Both 
team. Ire 14-2 In the conference. 
E.en Ir both t am win their 
remaining two games, lowl will 
tel tilt lutomatic bid a long IS a 

other than Michigan 

Basketball 
finlshe In third place. Iowa's 
only losses this season came 
aglinst Michigan and Ohio State. 

Despite not playing well last 
Sunday against Indiana , the 
Hawkeyes were able to win. But 
Iowa Coach Vivian Stringer said 
the team won't be able to play 
sloppy basketball on the road 
and expect to come up with two 
victories. 

• 

THE HAWKEYES' first obsta
cle on the road to an NCAA berth 
is illinois, currently in third 
place in the conference. The 
Illinl are 17-9 overall and 1!Hl in 
the Big Ten. 

Iowa defeated I1Jinois earlier in 
the season after struggling in the 
first half, 74-57. Lisa Long led the 
Hawkeyes to the victory with 16 
points. 

I11lnoisCoach Laura Golden said 
her team gave the Hlwkeyes a 
battle last time but got Inlo foul 
trouble which hurt the lIlini in 

the second half. "We had 17 fouls 
in the second half to their three 
and that didn't help," she said. 

Golden said hcrteam Is playing 
well now but will need a perfor
mance similar to the one they 
had in a victory against Indiana 
to beat Iowa. Against the Hoo
siers, minoi shot 62 percent 
from the field and hid 28 assists. 

FOUR (LU N) players are aver
aging in double figures. Jonelle 
Polk, the Big Ten's leading 
corer, is averaging 20.5 points a 

game, while teammate. Angie 

McClellan is averaging 12.1, 
Jenny Johnson 11 .2 and Lisa ' 
Bradley 10.S. 

Golden said playing Iowa for the 
second time will be to the IIlini's 
advantage. Illinois knows what to 
expect from Iowa this time. 

The Illinois coach added playing 
the Hawkeyes at home will also 
be a plus for the lIlini "I think it 
really do 5 make a difference 
that we don't have to have all the 
hassles with travel," she said. 
"Also, the players are used to 
playing at home and are in a 
routine." 

Iowa center Lisa Becker said it 
won'l be easy to knock 01T the 
Hawkcyes because they now con
trol their own destiny. "We J(now 
the game is really impOrtant," 
Becker said. "We realize every
thing is in our hands and in our 
control." 

Becker added the Hawkeyes will 
try to keep up the level of play 
against Illinois and Purdue, 
Iowa's opponent on Saturday, so 
that they will be ready for any 
team they meet in the NCAA 
tournament. 
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Sportsbriefs 

'Oil Can' to undergo tests 
WINTER HAVEN, Fla. (UPI) - Dennis "Oil Can" Boyd, the 

Boston Red Sox's winningest pitcher last year, was sent back 
to Boston Wednesday for tests concerning weight loss and a 
change in his liver condition. 

Boyd, 26, who weighed only about 145 pounds while winning 
15 games last year, lost "10-12 pounds," General Manager Lou 
Gorman said. 

Gorman would not verify what his pitcher currently weighs, 
but said the weight loss "was down (enough) to concern us 
greatly. 1t was substantial." 

"There's a little change in his liver condition !'rom a year 
ago," Gorman said, adding the t~sts to be preformed at the 
University of Massachusetts Medical Center In Worcester are 
likely to take a few days. 

"He lost 10 or 12 pounds which he can ill afford to lose. On Dr. 
(Athur) Pappas' recommendation, we're sending him back to 
Boston - to pinpoint the problem and get him back here by 
Opening Day." 

Gorman said the problems were spotted during the routine 
physical at the start of camp, and Manager John McNamara 
said further tests were done Monday. 

Splendid Splinter's life subject of film 
WINTER HAVEN, Fla. (UP!) - A movie biography of Hall of 

Famer Ted Williams - the last man to hit .400 in a season - is 
in the works, and portions of the proceeds from the $6 million 
film will benefit the Boston Red Sox's charity. 

"We expect this will be a major motion picture," Jim Vinick, a 
senior vice president with an investment brokerage i~ 
Springfield, Mass., said Wednesday. "If it's not excellent, It 
will not be done." 

"There's a lot of drama in his life," said John Underwood of 
the Boston Red Sox great. "To compress it into an hour-and-a
half is a difficult job." 

Underwood, who co-authored Williams' autobiography, "My 
Turn At Bat," has resigned his job at Sports Illustrated to 
work on the film's screenplay. 

He said the screenplay would be honest, depicting Williams' 
stormy career and his battles with the U.S. Government over 
military status. "I was critical in the book," the writer said. 

Williams, a pre-season instructor for the Red Sox, said the 
film should be honest. 

"I think it should be fair," said Williams, who will be 
collaborating on the film. "I'm convinced - and this is my 
greatest concern - that it can be put into a good movie and 
made into an entertaining movie." 

British champ training for title bout 
LONDON (UPI) -It was training as usual for Britain's Frank 

Bruno Wednesday, the morning after he had earned himself a 
shot at the World Boxing Association heavyweight title with a 
first-round knockout of Gerrie Coetzee. 

Instead of basking in the success of Tuesday night's 
1l0-second demolition of Coetzee, South Africa's former world 
champion, Bruno spent his surplus energy on a six-mile 
morning run. 

The 24-year-old European champion, who recorded his 28th 
inside-the-distance win in 29 fights, said: "Physically 1 don't 
need a break, but mentally I might want a rest. 

"But only aller I win the world title. Then I might take a 
holiday. Thank God this fight is over. I trained for three 
months and had the perfect preparation." 

Bruno, whose one-round destruction ofCoetzee has made him 
the official No.1 WBA title contender, was in a buoyant m.ood. 

"You have only seen half the power so far. There is double to 
come because I am only 24 and you could call me a spring 
chicken. Now it's bigger things. I've said it before, but 1986 is 
going to be my year." 

Cubs' coach to resume duties after fall 
MESA, Ariz. (UPI) - Cubs third base Coach Don Zimmer is 

expected to resume his duties in time for Friday's Cactus 
League opener against Milwaukee. 

Zimmer suffered a concussion when he fell in the clubhouse 
before a workout Tuesday. 

Manager Jim Frey held a short clubhouse meeting before 
Wednesday's workout, a mixture of pep talk and a review of 
rules. 

"I wanted to stress to the players the importance of taking all 
this seriously," Frey said. "It's a dangerous habit to go through 
the motions in March and think you can turn it on in April." 

The Cubs will tune up for the exhibition opener with a 
Thursday "pro-am" game against local business people, with 
all proceeds going to charity. 

Bird, Alnge lead Boston past Bulls 
BOSTON (UPI) - Larry Bird scored 26 points and Danny 

Ainge added 21 Wednesday night to lead the Boston Cellics to 
their seventh straight victory, 108·97 over the Chicago Bulls. 

Orlando Woolridge, the Bulls' leading scorer who is believed 
to be seeking to renegotiate his contract, missed his second 
consecutive game and was again fined $3,658, 1-82nd of his 
annual pay. 
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sports 

By Jull. D •• rdorff 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa men's tennis team will 
try to snap its five-match losing 
streak in weekend action against 
Nebraska on Friday and Gusta
vus Adolphus on Saturday. 

"We've played Nebraska in a 
tournament, but we haven't had a 
lot of head-to-head matches," 
said Iowa Coach Steve Houghton. 
"We seem to be pretty evenly 
matched. 

Gustavus Adolphus is one of the 
top two or three Division III 
schools, and should provide 

Tennis 
some competition for the Hawk
eyes. "They've had a lot of suc
cess," said Houghton, "and they
'll be fired up because it's on 
their home court." 

DESPITE THE consecutive los
ses, the team has remained posi
tive and had good practices, 
according to Houghton. "Most 
people are out of the doldrums 
from the weekend and so am I," 
he said. "A good way to look at 

our season is to break it up into 
four parts. These first matches 
are a preseason, our games in 
California are the second, Big 
Ten is the third and then 
NCAA's." 

Rudy Foo, the team's No. 2 two 
singles player was out with a 
shoulder injury, but practiced on 
Tuesday, and Jim Nelson, the 
other Hawkeye with some injury 
troubles seems to be almost 
healthy. 

"I saw signs of the old Jim 
Nelson," Houghton commented 
aller the last match. 

"We're anxious to play, and to 
start putting things together," 

Nelson said. "I'm g 
mentally, physically ~r;H, Fla. (UPI) -
take awhile. The team wa y .. v.onv~ and upset that anyone 
because we shoudn't have try to connect him with an 
those teams but you've got to derworld figure, Tommy 
yourself up." Lasorda said Wednesday he felt 

no need to defend his character 
Becaus ofa lackofr,erl'orIT18IIf, in the wake of published reports 

In the lower part of the d ' 
rotation, Houghton gave that the Do gers manager asso-

ciates with a convicted felon. 
Burkeholder the chance to I' h' 'th 
and he has worked himseH Lasorda 's re allons IP WI 

Joseph Peter DeCarlis, also 
the line-up known as Joe DiCarlo, of Los 

"We recognize that it's a lone Angeles was detailed in this 
season so we're not too dOli! week's edition of Sports lIIus
about it (the 10 ses). ealmelllel '1 trated in a cover story on sports 
show when you play meets lib gambling. 
that," Houghton said. Sports Illustrated described 

Skiles tops Big Ten honor roll 
DiCarlo, who served time for 
mail fraud in 1948, as a reputed 
associate of the late Los Angeles 
bookmaker and organized crime c 
figure Mickey Cohen. DiCarlo 
allegedly provided organized 
crime figures with prostitutes 

CHICAGO (UPI)-Michigan 
State's Scott Skiles, who weath
ered off the court problems to 
lead the Big Ten in scoring, 
sharpshooting Indiana guard 
Steve Alford and Ohio State cen
ter Brad Sellers lead the 1985-86 
all-Big Ten team announced 
Wednesday. 

Skiles, who led Michigan State to 
the first division in the confer
ence, Alford and Sellers were 
unanimous choices by the confer
ence coaches for the first team. 

Rounding out the first team were 
Roy Tarpley of Michigan, last 
year's Big Ten player of the year, 
and Illinois high-scoring pivot
man Ken Norman. The player of 
the year and coach of the year 
will be announced next week. 

Tarpley was the lone repeater 
from last year's all-conference 
team. Skiles was only an honor
able mention performer last sea-
son. 

Ali-Big Ten 
Team 
IN6 11I·81g Ton oonle,.".,.1oIm ,.... ... .. 
M .... , .. hoot, holtlll~ d .... __ 

Roy Tlrpley. ""chlQl •• 8-foo"" . lOI1lor, IlIlroIt. 
1I1cf1. 

Ktn Normln. 11110011. 8-1001-1, Junior. Chl<:ago, 
II. 

Brld Sellirl. Ohio S..... 7-1001. ""'.,. War
,."..1111 HeIghts, 01",0 S.... Alford. India... 8-100\2, ju."". Now 
Ctat1o. 1M. 

800" 501111, II lchlgl. SlIle. 8-foOH. _lor. 
Plymouth. Ind. _ ..... 

John Shuky. III.nHOI •• ",'or 
IlInnle HopIon, Ohio SlIle, junior 
Todd Mllchell. Pu,"" •. IOphomoro 
Troy I..ewJt. Purdut, sophomore 
GIl)' a,anl. IIl<:hlg.n. lOphomore 

TIIInI ..... 
Rick 0I1Of1. WiIconsI . . .... "" 
DeOJl Thomaa, india"., Ju.lor 
Derry! Johnson, IlichlO" Sille. jwnlo, 
GlRRV WRIGHT, l.wl, junior 
Bruce Douglll, lI11nolJ, senior __ ...,,Il00 

S/Ion MorriI. 1I_I.m, Lorry Poloc and 
Vtrnor1 Car,. Mlchfalll Sial" ""Iolne Jouill" and 
Rlcha,d Reliford. Michigan . 1.I.,c WI""n. ""n .... 
lOll Ricky Calloway, Indiana. Efram Wlnl ... , 
IHI";'. lIelvin McContl, Pu,due . ROV IIAII8Lf 
Ind AtiOfl! lANKa, IoWI , JJ. _ . WlIc:onlin 

BUT THE SENIOR guard !'rom unheralded Michigan State team 
Plymouth, Ind., burst upon the into the first division and a likely 
scene this year, leading an NCAA bid last year. 

"I couldn't understand why 
everyone wasn 't taking us seri
ously at the beginning of the 
year," said Skiles, who is averag· 
ing nearly 28 points per game 
this season. "I don't think we're a 
surprise team at all." 

Alford, a junior, was a second 
team selection last year but 
returns to the first team for the 
second time. He was chosen as a 
freshman to the first unit. 

Alford, an excellent free throw 
shooter and like Skiles, an excel
lent outside shooter, helped Iill 
Indiana into title contention 
against Michigan heading into 
the final weekend of the regular 
season. 

TARPLEY overcame an assort
ment of injuries to again lead the 
Wolverines into the top 10 and 
into title contention. The 
6-foot-l0 senior did not have the 
offensive statistics of either 
Skiles or Alford but that was 
more due to Michigan's style of 
balanced offense. 

Sellers, a third-team selection 
last year, blossomed into one of 

and associated with bookmakers, 
the magazine said. 

the nation's finest centers thil 
year. An excellent shot blocker 
and rebounder - he led lht 
league in both categories nearly LASORDA ADMITTED he was a 
all season - the 7-foot Sellers is rriend of DiCarlo's and that 
expected to be a first round NBA DiCarlo had been in his office at 
drall choice. Dodger Stadium in Los Angeles 

Sellers began his career at Wig. but denied knowledge of his 
consin, transferred and sat out a personal history or anything at 
year but bas been Ohio State's III about any crime he ever 

th Itt committed. 
top player e as wo seasons. "Yes, he's a friend of mine, but I 

Norman came out of virtually 
nowher to lead the IlIlni in never knew anything about his 
scoring this season and another background," Lasorda Wednes-

h 0 . day told a group of reporters in 
likely NCAA bid. T e 6-1 Junior his office before the Dodgers' 
e~er~ed over ,";ore publiCized orkouL "I didn't even get a " 
IllinOIS players like Efrem WID' w 
ters and Bruce Douglas to aver· 
age nearly 25 pOints per game it Ex Pad r 
the conference. • 

"I never saw a player impl'Oft ~ 
from one season to another like 
that in all my years of coacbing,' SAN DIEGO (UPl) _ With time 
said Illinois Coach Lou Henson. on his hands after 34 years in 

A pair of Purdue sophomore~ 1b8seb8n third-base coach Ozzie 
T:oy . Lewis and Todd Mitchel~ Virgil i; confident that he and 
hlghllght the second team chosen ronner Padres m.anager Dick Wil. 
by the coaches. _ Iiams can get new jobs. 

Iowa's Gerry WrIght earned "He's (Dick Williams) been there 
third-team honors. before, he knows what's happen-

Blalock to defend Kemper title (g~~;::f~g~~~!~ 
. Virgil announced his resignation 

PRINCEVILLE, Hawaii (UPl)
The LPGZ Tour stops at a new 
site this week, the 6,300-yard 
Princeville Makai Golf Course on 
the island of Kauai for the 
$300,000 Women's Kemper Open. 

The stop will be the third for the 
Women's Kemper in its seven
year history. The first two were 
played at Costa Mesa, Calif., and 
the last four at the Royal 
Lahaina on the island of Maul. 

Defending her title will be Jane 
Blalock, who used the Maui vic· 
tory llist year as a springboard to 
a career-best $192,000 in earn
ings. Along the way, she picked 
up another Tour title, had 10 
top-tO finishes and was voted as 
Comeback Player of the Year. 

"THE SATISFACTION of win
ning last year is something I can't 
express in words," Blalock said 

before Wednesday's pro-am 
round. "It was just a tremendous 
feeling. 

"Through all the physical inju
ries and all the dou bt, through 
all the adver ity It was all kind 
of satisfactions." 

Until the Kemper win la t year, 
Blalock had not made a trip to 
the victory stand in five years. It 
was difficult for her to accept the 
lull because she had won 27 

tournaments prIOr to the drought last week, the same day Williams 
and set an LPGA record by mak· ( took the team by surprise and 
ing the cut in 300 consecutive announced that he would not be 
tournaments. returning as manager. 

But a hermated diSC threatened The alleged resignations of the 
her career . l'tI'o baseball veterans have left a 

"J should have stopped and string of questions yet to be 
taken some time off," she said. answered. At the news confer
"But I wanted to play. The prob- ence Williams was careful not to 
lem was my back got worse and use the words "resign" or 
several times people told me I . "fired". 
would never golf again." 

r 

n IS NOT known If Williams 
quit at was fired, or if the team 
paid him for the final year of his 
$200,000 contract. 

The Bahama tri p 
entry dead line for 

this week is 

('Colema 
rfi t pe ormance ( ST.PETERSBURG,Fla. (UPI)-

r The SL Louis Cardinals renewed 
l1l,I 1> I b\\lfll I outfielder Vince Coleman's con-

I "I::fif~i~$~: ~~:::,d~.!!~:~:l.'~i;r: 
10 a.m. 

TOMORROW. 

Drawing; 7 P m. March 11 In Rm. 200, COIT1mumc~ 
lions Center. The finall ' semi-finalists' Will 

announted In Monday's 01 

~ 
FULL SERVICE 
STATIONS at 
SELF SERVE 

PRICES 
No Alcohol In Our GI. 
THREE LOCATIONS: 

731 South Riverside Dr., I.C, 
North Dodge and 1-80, I.C. 

605 2nd St, Coralville 

CellI .. 'I ..... hIt,., ill PrIcII 
SPECIAL THIS WEEK 

0lIl ...... IlpIt 

Old Styt.lpi, 

Miller lite epi 

CIprt .... Oft!y 1 •• 

iii -. .. 11 dutll1AMrF Year was not pleased. 
1I0w to gellhe (In\ "It's almost like a slap in the 
before l'ou gl'2dullt race," said Coleman, who had 

u~ "r~{(lIt1tttl> lht' fi"'" been seeking a package worth a 
01 \ .... , m II'~ roq'OlllJ total of $400,000, counting incen-
1 ,Itt 1.ml'00Ii 1Iprt» CanI cmw,i'C ti'es. The Cardinals had been 

I CIllsnlhtcanlll!Olllll~ orrering one worth about 
Impli $10. jJ r~I\'t'f <Jlll'l,Ifd~ r , $250,000, Includ Ing incentive . 

lOU I\'n,-~ ~1U1in ) ,1 . \l1li1111 "IWBsn't a king for the world, no 
ljIjlIy ~Jt Uf'l,J.hP"fU<lII;j r.attl W 

lui lildml pU\llh~~ '~I tIIIIP" 
'I! .1I1t lilt IU ~ Id dldI 

yuu tlllwdtni ~u..I 

Th Amrn 1 h pl\'lS Card. 
I \ ,d~l()1 ~llhoulll' 

Two ....... lIItfll.ry 
... li0ii, 

lor , ..... "_fII,. 
20 Sissions 
S1915 
.......a.oo 

1"llOtl I 

IWIltal 
W .. 'dIYS I 30 t 00 
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9 stre k L so'rda 'shocked' by reports 
into Nelson laid . "I'm g g back 

mentally, physically golne to ~r;:H, Fla. (UPI) -
take awhile. The team wa~ dow. I" .",~ ft" U and upset that anyone 
because we shoudn't have lost to ' try to connect him with an 
those teams but you've gollo d figure, Tommy 
yourself up." said Wednesday he felt 

Because ofa lack 
I n the lower part the 
rotation, Houghton gave 
Burkeholder the chance to pll1 
and he ha worked himself into 
the Iinc-up 

"We recognize that it's a 
season so we're not too d01l1l 
about It (the losses). Weaknesses 
show when you play meets lib 
that," Houghton said. 

onor roll 

need to defend his character 
in the wake of published reports 
that the Dodgers' manager uso

with a convicted felon. 
Lasorda's relationship with 

Joseph Peter DeCarlis , also 
known as Joe DiCarlo, of Los 
Angeles was detailed In this 
week's edition of Sports Illus
trated In a cover story on sports 
gambling. 

Sports Illustrated described 
DiCarlo, who served time for 
mall fraud in 1948, as a reputed 
associate of the late Los Angeles 
bookmaker and organized crime chance to read the story or know 

Mickey Cohen. DiCarlo anything about it until you guys 
provided organized told me. 
res with prostitutes "This guy (DeCarlo) has never 

the nation's finest centers thb ted with bookmakers, said anything to me out of, the 
year. An excellent shot blocker magazine said. way. He even told me he had 
and rebounder - he led the IUlich with the President at the 
league In both categories nearly LASORDA ADMITTED he was a Whi te House." 
all season - the Hoot Sellers Is friend of DiCarlo's and that "Which President?" one news-

a expected to be a first round NBA had been in his office at paperman asked Lasorda. 
draft choice. Dodger Stadium in Los Angeles . "Abraham Lincoln!" he snapped. 

Sellers began his career at Wis. but denied knowledge of his "How in hell do I know?" 
consin, transferred and sat out I history or anything at ANSWERING ANOTHER ques
year but has been Ohio Slate's .11 about any crime he ever tion as to whether he planned to 
top player the last two seasons. committed. continue his association with 

Norman came out of virtually "Yes, he's a friend of mine, but I DiCarlo, Lasorda said he would 
nowhere to lead the lIIini in never knew anything about his not if he found out the allega
scoring this eason and another background," Lasorda Wednes- tions q1ade against him are sup
likely NCAA bid. The 6-10 junior day told a group of reporters in ported. 
emerged over more publicized his office before the Dodgers' "If it's true what's being said 
Illinois players like Efrem Win. workout "I didn't even get a ~h""t him. thM h" ,1i<l on"1pfhing 

"If it's true 
what's being said 
about him, that he 
did something 
wrong, then I won't 
have anything to do 
with him anymore," 
says Dodgers 
Manager Tommy 
Lasorda. 

wrong, then I won't have any
thing to do wi th him anymore," 
Lasorda replied. "But 1 can say 
the same .thing about any of you 
guys," he said to the writers in 
the room. "I won't have anything 
more to do with you if I find out 
you've done something wrong." 

Lasorda said he had never so 
much as bet on a football game. 

"Have you?" he challenged one 
newsman, who hesitated before 
answering. 

"I'M ASKING YOU, have you?" 
Lasorda pressed him. 

"Yes, sir," was the response. 
"OK, then don't come see me any 

more," Lasorda said to him. 
Lasorda is considered the Dod

gers' best ambassador. That's 

because of all the friends he 
makes for the club as well as for 
himse lf by perpetually talking up 
the Dodgers at every possible 
opportunity wherever he goes. 

His outgoing, extroverted per
sonality, his li mitless energy and 
his continued will ingness to 
meet and greet so many people 
probably have made him more 
friends, not to mention acquain
tances, than anyone else in the 
game. In his latest book, "The 
Artful Dodger," his personal ack
nowledgements to only a small 
portion of them takes up 2 It. 
pages alone. 

"Whatam I supposed to do, ge l a 
perso nal resu me be forehand 
from everyone I meet?" he asked. 
"I ate at a restaurant last night in 
Pompa no Beach," continued 
Lasorda, who went there to have 
dinner with Texas Rangers' man
ager Bobby Valentine, Who once 
played for him. 

"I took pictures with five guys 
who came up and recogn ized 
me," Lasorda went on. "I didn't 
ask them for identification." 

Lasorda never made any elTort to 
conceal the fact he knew DiCarlo 
but his frie ndship with hi m 
comes at a time when baseball 
commissioner Peter Ueberroth is 
implementing a crackdown on all 
clubhouse visitors who have no 
real busi ness to be there. Ueber
roth is doing that as part of the 
action he is taking to rid baseball 
of its drug problem. 

ters and Bruce Douglas to aver· 

~~: ;::~~e~~rints per game it , Ex-Pad re s 
"I never saw a player imprOl'l f 

from one sea on to another like ! sure of new offers 
thf~ WI~\l .m~ yea~s~ c~aChing,' SAN DIEGO (UPI) - With time The front office is not talking. 
sa nms oac u enson. on his hands after 34 years in Owner Joan Kroc, widow of 

A pair ~f Purdue sophomore~ l baseb811 ' third-base coach Ozzie McDonald's founder Ray Kroc, 
T~y LeWIS and Todd Mitchell, Virgil is confident that he and will say only that it is a "private 
hIghlight the second team chom former Padres manager Dick Wi!- matter." Son-in-law and club 
by the ~oaches. _ Iiams can get new jobs. president Ballard Smith also will 
~owa s Gerry Wrtght earned "He's (Dick Williams) been there not comment on William's depar-

third-team honors. before, he knows what's happen- ture. 

I I ~ ine. We'!I, get a job someplace Virgil, while claiming that WiI-pe r tit e else -:; II~ not . lhe ~nd of the Iiams resigned, indicated that 
world, saId . VIrgil In. a tele- there may have been more t 't 

( phone intervlew from hiS Phoe- 0 I . 
nix home. "Williams has been through it 

. Virgil announced his resignation before," Virgil said. "He was 
tournaments prior to the drought last week, the same day Williams fired in Oakland, Anaheim and 
and set an L~A record by m~t· ( took the team by surprise and Montreal. In our business you 
ing the cut In 300 consecutlve announced that he would not be expect that to happen." 
tournaments:. returning as manager. Virgil lamented that the Padres 

But a herDiated dISC threatened The alleged resignations of the players could have hastened the 
her career two baseball veterans have lell a departure of an unpopular mana-

"I should have stopped and atring of questions yet to be ger. 
taken orne time off," she said answered. At the news confer- ''The players got all the power. 
"But I wanted to pLay. The prolr ence Williams was careful not to How the hell is a manager going 
lem wa !l'y back got worse and use the words "resign" or to operate when a couple of 
everal times people told me I players don't like the manager-

would never golf again." he's gone. It's that simple," he 
IT IS NOT known if Williams said. 

quit or was fired, or if the team 
paid him for the final year of his 
$200,000 contract 

"THE GUYS MAKING all the 
money - that's who has the 

power. They didn't want him 
there, the players didn 't want 
him," Virgil said. 

Williams reportedly lell San 
Diego on a ski trip with his 
family the day of . the news con
ference, Feb. 24, and has not 
been available for comment. 

"If you don't have any power, 
you're going to get fired. You 
only have power when you have a 
contract for four or five years. 
His (Williams') contract would 
have been up this year," said 
Virgil. 

"It would have been now or in 
July, read between the lines," he 
said . 

"Baseball i going to gQ on. Babe 
Ruth and Willie Mays got a 
release," Virgil said. 

When asked what he thought 
about the new Padres manager, 
Steve Boros, Virgil said that time 
would tell. 

"Boros is as good as his horses. If 
he has the horses, when the 
leaves are turning brown in Sep
tember, you'll know," said Virgil. 

Virgil blasted first baseman 
Steve Garvey for what Virgil said 
was a cheap shot last week at the 
departed Williams. 

"Garvey is being ridiculous; that 
was a cheap shot. I thought he 
had class, he's supposed to be 
all·American. If Williams would 
have stayed, it would have been a 
long, hot summer." 

Garvey told reporters at the Pad
res' Yuma training camp he 
thought Williams' announcement 
of his departure from the team 
on opening day of spring training 
was timed to maximize the harm 
to the team. 

"When somebody is dead, he 
should rest in peace and right 
now Dick Williams is dead," said 
Virgil. 

Meanwhile, Virgil said. he is 
keeping busy playing golf every 
day and that he plans on taking 
up /lying again. 

"But I bettergetajobsoon. Aner 
one week at home, my wife is 
ready to throw me out of the 
house," laughed Virgil. 

Coleman disgruntled with pact 
( ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. (UPI)-

r The st. Louis Cardinals renewed 
outfielder Vince Coleman's con
tract at an estimated $160,000 
Wednesday and last year's 
National League Rookie of the 
Year was not pleased 
"It's almost like a slap in the 

flce," said Coleman, who had 
been seeking a package worth a 
tolal of $400,000, countlna Incen
tives. Th Cardinals had been 
offering one worth about 
$250,000, Including incentive. 

"I wa n'l a king for th world, no 

million dollars," said Coleman. 
"I don't like it." 

General Manager Dal Maxvill 
said the club had no choice but 
to renew the contract. 

"I couldn't imagine any further 
negotiations bridging the gap," 
Maxvill said. "I knew no matter 
what numbers I threw out, they 
would not be acceptable." 

TEAMS HAVE the option ola uta
matically renewing the contract 
of a player who has less than two 

years' major-league experience. 
The club can renew it at no less 
than 80 percent of his previous 
year's base salary. Next year, 
clubs will have the same option 
to renew with players who have 
less than three years' experi
ence. 

Coleman said his displeasure 
would not alTect his aggressive 
style of play. 

"I'm always going to do my best, 
and play my best," he said. "I'll 
playas hard as I ever played, but 
that doesn't mean I've got to be 

happy about it" 
Coleman made the major-league 

minimum of $60,000 last season, 
when he led the majors with 110 
stolen bases despite missing 11 
games. He has said 200 stolen 
bases is not out of reach this 
year. 

Earlier in the day, the Cardinals 
announced they had reached 
agreement with third baseman 
Terry Pendleton on a contract 
that could be worth close to 
$200,000, counting incentives. 
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Your Party Headquarters 
(Kegs, tubs, taps, ice and cups on hand) 
~:1~ Miller and Coors and , .... _ .... -

Miller Lite Coors Light 
6 pic. cans 

$2.69 
Plus Deposit 

Old 
Milwaukee $2.49 

6 pk cans Plus DePOSit 

Shazam and Nationet Banking 
Now Available 

12 pic cans 

$5.59 
Plus Deposit 

Meister 
Braii 

16 gal. keg 

Kum&Go 
513 South Riverside Drive 

351·9756 

t1niversity Box Office 

" ! 

BIJOU FILMS: Tiokets on sale Mon.-Sat. at 9 am until 20 
minutes after the fIlm has started. Sunday tiokets go on sale 
at noon. Tickets are available for fIlms only on the day of the 
show. 

SPYRO GYRA: April 8. 1986. 8 pm. Hancher Auditorium. 
512.00 and 25¢ handling fee. Cash, MasterCard and Visa. 
NO PERSONAL CHECKS. 

HEART: April 13, 1986. 7:30 pm. Carver Hawkeye Arena. 
Tickets $14.50 and $13.50 reserved seats. Cash, MasterCard, 
Visa and Money Orders. NO PERSONAL CHECKS. $1.50 
handling charge on all mail or phone orders and MasterCard 
or Visa charges. 

SL8 B~QUET: Wednesday, March 12. 1986. 6:45 pm Main 
Lounge. IMU. Tickets $3.oq. 

GREEK WEEK COCKTAU. PARTY featuring Jazz and D.J. 
Friday, March 14th. 8 pm, IMU Main Lounge. Tickets $3.00 

GUSTO LATINO featuring LOS REALE8. Saturday, March 
15th. 1986. 8 pm, IMU Ballroom. Tickete $1 .50. 

JESSE JACKSONIRAINBOW COALlTlONi10 WA FARM BEN
EFIT. Friday, March 7th, 1986. 9 pm. Main Lounge. IMU. 
Studente $3.00lNonstudents $5.00. Tickets will be available 
at the door. 

TICKET SALE HOURS: 9 am to 8 pm Monday-Saturday, noon 
to 8 pm Sunday. 
CHECK CASHING HOURS: 9 am to 9 pm Monday-Saturday, 
noon to 9 pm Sunday. 
For more information call 354-4158. 

lOW A MEMORIAL UNION 

~)\ veritable 
taste §ensati()n:~ 

Arby's introduces a new, 
exciling laste from the heart 
0/ Philadelphia. Alby's Philly 
Beef 'n Swiss Sandwich. 
" storts with 0lI terriftc roost 
beef-tender, juicy and 
lean as ~er. We spice It up 
with fresh roosted onions, juicy 
green peppers and iwo slices 
0/ savory Swiss. and serve It 
on Arby's special poppy seed 
roll. So go fOl'the Incredible, 
new Philly Beef 'n Swiss at 
Arby's. And nnd out lIIny 
It's better to be 
hereihon In 

! el 
.-,. 1.00 .,5 

~ ---------
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Sports 

McMahon's headband banned 
CHICAGO (UP]) - Quarterback 

Jim McMahon will consider legal 
action against the NFL if it pas
ses a proposal made by the Chi
cago Bears which would ban 
players from wearing commer
cial headbands in league games, 
McMahon's agent says. 

The Bears made the proposal 
late last month and the NFL's 
Competition Committee will dis
cuss it next week when the NFL 
holds its annual winter meeting. 

McMahon's agent, attorney Steve 
Zucker, said the ban is aimed 
only one player and that player 
is McMahon. 

"I think it is a proposal aimed at 
. one player," Zucker told the Chi
cago Sun-Times Tuesday. "It's 

arbitrary, capricious and a viola
tion of free speech. I think it is 
totally wrong and I would cer
tainly check every legal avenue 
to fight it." 

MCMAHON made headlines by 
wearing an Adidas headband 
during the Bears' opening playoff 
game against the New York 
Giants. The Bears were fined 
$5,000 by NFL commissioner 
Pete Rozelle because there is an 
NFL rule against players wear
ing obviously commercial equip
ment. 

The Bears passed the fine on to 
McMahon and it was paid, 
although Adidas may have sup
plied the funds. 

"No comment," said Zucker 
when asked if Adidas paid the 
fine. 

McMahon then wore a headband 
with the word "Rozelle" printed 
on it during the second playoff 
game again t Los Angeles. He 
also wore headbands during the 
Super Bowl but they did not have 
any commercial advertising on 
them. 

Bears' general manager Jerry 
Va lnisi submitted the headband 
ban proposal , saying it was 
unfair for the club to be fined for 
the actions of a player. 

"We felt that puts the club in an 
awkward position in trying to win 
a game, yet not upset the players' 
psyches," Vainisi said. 

Vainisi's proposal would Iisllhe 
headband as "equipment, which, 
in the opinion of the official , 
endangers other players." That 
statement is already part of the 
NFL's equipment rules. 

"The purpose would be putting 
the wearing of unauthorized 
equipment in the illegal categ
ory, thereby making the player 
subject to removal from the game 
or subjet to a five-yard penalty," 
said Joe Browne, the N~'L's 
director of communications. 

"I'm not shocked by this," said 
Zucker. "I'd heard the Bears 
were going to figure out orne 
way to stop Jim from wearing a 
headband with any names on it. 
But of course we're totally 
against it." 

Hawkeyes _______ ~ ____ _;-:-------co-ntr-nu-ed-from-p-ag-e lB 

"Indiana is always tough," 
Urbanek said. "This should be a 
lot closer meet than last year's 
due to more balance throughout 
the conference and if any team 
slips up somewhere, it could be 
the difference in the meet." 

Michigan also returns a rormer 
meet champion in Jan Erick 
Olsen, who won both the lOO and 
200 breast stroke a year ago, and 
the Wolverines will be counting 

on him to help carry the load in Curley. 
the point scoring department. 

"We take for granted that Olsen 
will win his events," Urbanek 
'said. "We also hope he will 
improve on his individual med
ley place of 16th a year ago." 

IOWA WILL HAVE a few 
champions of its own in Tom 
Williams, John Davey and Mike 

Williams has won the 50 frees
tyle the last two years and also 
finished second to Boyd in the 
100 freestyle a year ago. Davey 
was a double winner last year, 
taking both the 500 freestyle and 
the 400 individual medley, while 
Curley is the reigning champion 
in the 200 individual medley, 
which he has won the las 1 two 

years. 
"We could wind up winning more 

events than any other team," 
Patton said. "We just need to 
have our other competitors finish 
high as well in order to win." 

"Iowa has the best sprinters in 
the conference," Urbanek said, 
"and Davey and Curley should do 
well also. They've got a lot of 
good kids, and it wi 11 be a tough 
meet all the way." 
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THURSDAY Ten Book 

SOC Draws 
$175 Pitchers 
$125 Bar Liquor 

Drinks 
7:30.Closc 

Old Style 
12-pack blll~. 
Reg. or Light 

299 

Italiiln 
8reiJd 

Masson 
3 Liter 

Chablis, Rose, 
Burgundy 

HOMEMAOE (in_ 
Rolls, (ilr.rMI p~." 

Rolls, 
Muffins & Mor! 

( very 

Iowa City's top 11 

1. Llk. WoIIIgon Olyt by Garrison 
Kllilor 

2. Th. Boum. Buprlmecy by Robert 
ludlam 

3. LI. Down with Uonl by Ken Follett 
4. Th. M.mmoth Huntll" by Jean M. 

Aual 
S. ConlKt by Carl Sagan 
e. Angall of Stptember by "ndrew M. 

Greeley 
7. Cydopt by Clive Cussler 
e. Provldtnct by Jeffrey Wolff 
I. Childrtn of Ught by Robert Stone p 

10. Htnelmtld'i Tal. by Margaret 
Atwood 

Hardcover nonfiction: 
1. BUI I to P."dI .. by Leo Buscaglia 
2. Fk for Utt by HalVey Diamond and 

Marilyn Diamond 
3. No LtUflhing M.n,r by Joseph 

Heller and Speed Vogel •. V,.,: An Autobiography by 
Chuck Yeager 

5. Fi.mlnga'i Smile by Stephen J. 
Gould 

e. SaturdlY Night by Doug Hill and 
Jeff Weingrad 

7. Th' (Be) HIPPY Anltudtt by Robert 
Schuller 

I . PI.ntt hrlll by Jonathan Wei net 
I . lacoeci by Lee lacocca 

10. Shoth by Claude Lanzman 

Paperback fiction : 
1. Th. Color Purplt by AJica Walker 
2. CI.n 01 tilt CtVt Btlr bv Jean M 

TOp Ten Bask~ball~~~~~~~~~_C_~n_~fr_=~_~IB 
By the same token, the Hawk- 6 9~ loss to Iowa in Champaign, as the 

Georgia Tech win would indi
cate, but he said upending the 
Yellow Jackets did little for his 
team. 

Iowa vs. 
Illinois 

league average. 
eyes' only hope of an upper Fresh 401 E. Market 

Iowa City's top 10 songs 
Most·played songs for the past week: 

"We're playing good ball," Hen
son said. "I think we're a better 
ball club than we were six weeks 
ago. Maybe beating (Georgia 
Tech) gave us a boost in confi
dence, but it's only one game." 

Illinois is led by Ken Norman, 
who is averaging 19.2 points per 
game in the Big Ten and leads 
the league in field goal percen
tage with 64 percent. Anthony 

Problbll Sllrtl": 

PI. Iowa IllinOis 
F GerryWrighl6-8 ........... Efrem Winters 6-9 
FRay Marble6-l1 ............. Anthony Welch 6-9 
C AI Lo,enzen 6-8 ............ Ken No,man 6-8 
G "ndl8 Banks S .............. Bruce Douglas 6-3 
G JeH Moe 6-4 .................. Tony )'Iysinger 5-10 
r .... , piece : 735 pm IO,dghl II CINer-Hawkeye 
Aren. 
Ttltvl_: ~WWl . W".rtoo 
RleIIo: WHO. !leo Moines. WMT & KHAK. Ceder 
Rlpld •. KKRO. low. CIty. 

Welch is second on the club in 
scoring with a 10.8 per game 

Derensive specialist and 1984 
Co-Player of the Year in the Big 
Ten, Bruce Douglas, is the con
ference leader in steals, with 3.1 
per contest, and assists, with a 
6.4 average. 

The lIIini are nearly assured of 
an NCAA berth, as well as an 
upper division Big Ten finish. 
They stand 10-6 in the Big Ten, 
tied with Purdue for fourth. Only 
a pair of lllinois losses, coupled 
with two wins by either Ohio 
State or' Iowa, both 8-8, could 
drop Henson's team into sixth 
place. 

division finish involves a sweep 1 __ B.ak.ed .. !_ ..... _______ ..... J.J7 ... 1.t.IJ./J.37.-.21.l4iiiDf.A_~ 
of I1linois and Purdue, plus a 
loss by one of those two clubs at 
5-11 Minnesota. 

With Ohio State playing league
leading Michigan tonight and red 
hot Michigan State Saturday, 
both on the road, a single Iowa 
win this week could possibly give 
the Hawkeyes sole possession of 
sixth place. 

The NCAA Tournament Selec
tion Committee extended a 
record six invitations to the Big 
Ten last year. 

-TYCOON I.C. 
223 East Washington 

Open Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
NO COVER 

1. Heart "ThfieDreams" (1) 
2. Mr.M,ster"Kyne" (2) 
3. Starship "Sara" (3) 
4. loverboy "This Could Be the Nighl" (8) 
5. Mikeand the Mechanics ' Silent Running" 

19) 
6. Sly Fox "LefsGoAlitheWay" (10) 
7. John Cougar Mellencamp 'R O.CX. in lhe 

US.A: (') 
8. Electric Light Orchestra "Calling 

America" /') 
9. Robert Palmer " Addlcled to Love" (') 

10. Allantlc Slarr Secret Lovers" (") 

Iowa City's top 10 albums 
Best-selling albums for tht put weej( : 

Baseball _________ -'-___________ C_o_ntin_ue_d f_rom_p_a9_e 1B 65~ '85~ Bar ' 
Draws . Liquor 

1. Whitney Houston - Whltnty Houlton (I) 

record for career runs at Iowa 
and by the end of the season 
could top the charts for career 
games, at-bats, hits, singles, tri
ples, total bases and stolen 
bases. 

Conti is optimistic about the 
upcoming season and believes 
that making the playoffs is within 
reach. 

"I'd like to win the playoffs. I 
think that this is a realistic goal," 
Conti said. "We have a senior
dominated team with a lot of 
experience. Everybody's played 

together a long time. 
"The long range goal is to go to 

the NCAA tournament It's been 
a long time since a team from 
Iowa has gone." 

ALONG WITH CONTI, covering 
the outfield are Rob Eddie and 
Bill Heinz, Eddie was Iowa's 
leading hitter last season and 
has broken five of Iowa's hitting 
records. He also fills in at first 
base. 

Heinz is coming off a back 
injury. He did see some action as 
a freshman. "He should have a 

• Get out of town while 
the gas is down. 

AS LOW $23 9& PER 
AS • DAY 

FOR RESERVA"ONS, 
CALL: (S1') S37-3473 

""III Ir.l. _lit, r.tel 
IVlII.bI • . 

LIMITED MILEAGE-
1M MILES PEA DAY 
1St PEII Mill EVEIIY 
Mill AFTEII, AA TEl 
IIGIN THUIII. NOON 

g;diil~.~~~THIIU MON. 

UNlVllllln 0' IOWA "ATU, lTUDlNTS 11 YlAII, AND OlDlII, ITA" AND 
'ACUlTV "ATlI, WlllCl' , DAILV ANO WlEICINOI. 
lit," a .. CIIoc:ounl_ Bnol ... , "IIP11caOIo II"", optlontl CoII_ p,","", 
WIII"r 1114 PerWnII Acekllnl ,""",1nCI "" noIlndudod c.. _1It..- ..... ,.".,. ... _ or ........ ~ _ Dolly ...... _ .. ..,., ..... _-,...... ................ -

1027 Hollywood Blvd, Suite 116 
Iowa City (nexf to K-M.,,) 337.3413 

An elr •• ubjtcl to IV.I/.blllty, 

good year for us," Banks said. 
When the Hawkeyes travel to 

Southeast Missori this weekend, 
righthander Chuck Georgantas 
will lake the mound tlrst. He 
went 8-3 Jast year. 

"Georgantas will go in when we 
need to win a game," Banks said. 
"He is a proven starter and must 
be a pacesetter for us this year." 

Georgantas hopes to show an 
improvement over last year. "I 
hope to win anywhere from 10-14 
games. I'm shooting for 10," Geor
gantas sa id. 

Along with Georgantas, also 
pitching Saturday will be Mark 
Denkinger, who went 6-2 a a 
rookie. 

Substituting in the line-up on 
Sunday will be Mark Boland and 
Kurt Stange. 

"The lime has come for Kurt to 
start helping the ball team. lie's 
capable of winning every time he 
goes out," Banks said . "The 
pitchers will have to throw well 
enough and throw less walks and 
more strikes and 
chance to play." 

$1 50 Pitchers 
$500 Pitchers of 

Mixed Drinks 
$1 00 Bottles of Strohs 

Coat Check Available 
8 to Close 

THE IREATEST SlAIS 
IIIASKETBlll. 

Reg. IM.99. 

u"day 
larry Bird, Or . J, Mag ic Johnson and the only basketball 
shoe that lives up to Ihelr standards. The Conyers ' 
StarTech" - wilh the unlqu unl·saddle deSign tor 
unparalleled mldfoot , heel and ankle support 

01.0 CNlTOl crrmll MALL 
10'U cln.""'o ,' ...... " .............. 

100 
Bottle Beer '1 75 

Pitchers 
At the Bijou 

T.",tltth Ctntury (1934). Carole Lom· 
bard and John Barrymore catch the fille 
locomotlYS In this cross-country Icrew
ball comedy from Howard Hawks. At 7 
p.m. 

King Crtolt (1958). Elvis plays a Singer 
Iwhal else?) caught up in cahoots WIth 

....................... ~ Cajun crimlnials In melodrama set in 
New Orleans, At 8 45 p.m. 

Doors Open at 7:30 pm 

r.I". SI 900 SI600SI)OO 
1II"",1r,~ lI~ 10 SII80 $1 0 .0 

""nl ... 11 J~J 1>14' 

Television 
On the network. Peter, Paul and Mary 

recently calebrated their 25th anniver
sary of song and social commitmenl and 
fhe cameras were Ihere to preserve the 
l'Ient for a PBS .petlal (IPT-12 at 7:30 
p.m.). Meanwhlll, basketball dribbles 
across the screen (1IIInois.t Iowa, al 7.30 
p.m. with pregame at 7 pm) on the NBC 
aHilietes, so the belt of the evening 
doesn't start untol the boY' on the "Hili" 
move to catch. cop killer on "Hill Street 
Blues- (NBC at approx,mltely 9:30 pm.) 
IIld Holmes and Wltson move 10 solve 
the case of "Thl Red-Headed League" 
on "Mysleryl' IIPT-12 .,8 pm.). 

On ubi. The tv.r·v rSlhle Alec GUI
ness play. nine characters, potential 
murder victims III. In the slow but darkly 
humorous Brllish classic Kind Htlrte 
Ind Coront .. (Clnemax-13 at 11 am. & 
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Draws 
Pitchers 
Bar Liquor 
7:30.Close Drinks 

Paul 
Masson 

3 Liter 
Chablis, Rose, 

Burgundy 

HOMEMADE Ci_ 
Roll , CJr~mei Penn 

Roll, 
Muffins" More 

IVNY 

401 LM~rkel 
337-2111/))7-1114 DeN 

OON,·c. 
East Washinglon 

Friday, Saturday 
NO COVER 

_85CBar ' 
ws Liquor 

-1 75 
Pitchers 

rrop Ten Books -
FictS 

Iowa City'. top 10 books 

1. L.k. Wobtgon D.y. by Garrison 
Keillor 

2. Th. Boum. Supr.mICY by Robert 
Ludlam 

3. Lit Oo .. n """ Uon. by Ken Follett 
4. Th. M.mmoth Hunt.,. by Jean M. 

"ual 
5. ContlCf by Carl Sagan 
I. Ang.l. 01 S.pllmbtr by Andrew M. 

Greeley 
7. Cyclop' by Cllye Cussler 
I. Provldenc. by Jeffrey Wolff 
t. Children of light by Robert Stone 

10. H.ndm.ld·a T.I. by Margaret 
"twood 

Hardcover nonfiction: 
1. Bu, t to P.,IdI .. by Leo Buscaglia 
2. FK for LH. by Harley Diamond and 

Marilyn Diamond 
3. No Llughlng M.n.r by Joseph 

Heller and Speed Vog.1 
4. V.ager: An Autobiography by 

Chuck Yeager 
5. A.mlngo', Sml" by Stephen J. 

Gould 
I. S.turd.y Night by Doug HIli and 

Jeff Waingrad 
7. Th. (Be) H.ppy Attltudta by Robert 

Schuller 
I. PI.n.t Elrth by Jonathan Wei net 
•. t.cocca by Lee lacocca 

10. ShOlh by Claude Lanzman 

Paperback fiction : 
1. Th. Color Purpl. by Alice Walker 
2. CI.n oIlht ClYe ".r bv Jean M. 

Aual 
3. V.N.y of the Hor .. a by Jean M 

Auel 
4. GNtz by Elmore Leonard 
5. ~mIIy Album by Danlelle Steel 
e. Oillchm.n'a Fl.t by LouiS L'Amour 
7. Riding lor the Brend by Louis 

L'Amour . 
•. OlVltl', Herp by Chalm Potok 
•. The Hunt for Aid Octobtf by Tom 

Clancy 
10. The lon.ly SlivII A.ln by John D. 

MacDonald 

Paperback nonfiction : • 
1. 0111 of AfrIc. Ind Sh.do., on Ih. 

Grna by lsak Oinesen 
2. The·Ao.d l ... TrlY.1td by Richard 

Peck , 
3. "Sur", Vou'" Joillng, Mr. 

Feynm.n" by Richard R. Feynman 
4. BrIdg. Aero .. Forev.. by Richard 

Bach 
5. A.nd McN.11y AOld Atl.,: UnKId 

Sill", C.ned., M.llco 
e. Smerl Women: Foollah Chole" by 

Connell Cowan and Melvyn Kinder 
T. ScGuIlng Reporl1'86 
S. I .. k DIn ... n: Th. life of • 

Storyteller by Judith Thurman 
•. In St.rch of Elctltence by Thomas 

J. Peters and Robert H. Waterman 
10. J.K LlII"": Your Income Til 

The 10.1 City top-ItIMng book lilt .... 
complltd court .. y of Pre"e Ughll 
Boolcs, B. D.lton BooII .. ller, 10Ir' 800II 
.nd Supply Co. Ind IMU Bookttore. 

TOp Ten Records 
Iowa City's top 10 songs 
loIosI.pIayed songs for the past week: 

1. Heart 'These Dreams" (1) 
2. Mr. Mlster -KYrle- (21 
3. Starshlp' Sara" (31 
4. L0Y9rboy -ThiS Could Be the Night" (81 
5. Mikeand lhe Mechanics "Silent Running" 

(9) 
6. Sly Fo~ ' Lil s Go All the Way" (101 
7. John Cougar Mellencamp ' R.O.CK In the 

U.S.A." (') 

2. DlleStraits-Brother.lnArml (21 
3 Sade-Proml.. (3) 
4 Heart-Hllrt (51 
5 Mr. Mister-Welcome to the Rill World 

(10) 
6. BaroraSlieisand-The Broldw.y Album 

(~) 
7. Talking Heads-llttte Cre.turea (') 
8. Violent Femmes - The Blind leldlng the 

Hiked (9) 
9. RobertPalmer-Rlptide ('I 

10. INXS-Uaten like Thieve, (1) 
8. ElectriC light Orchestra 'C.lllng 

America' 
(') Iowa City's most·played songs and best-
n selling albums are determined by 01 SUrleys 

of radio stations and record stores, respec· 9. Roben Palmer -Addicted to Love-
10. AtlantiC Sfarr Secrellovers' 

Iowa City's top 10 albums 
8est-selling albums for the past WIIIIt. 

n lively. Stations participating this week include 
K1IK, KOCR and KRNA. Record stores include 
BJ Records, Discount Records and Ihe 
Aecord Bar. Numbers in parentheses Indicate 

t. WMneyHouslon-Whltn.yHouaton (1) 
last week's ranking. ('I Indicates the selection 
was not on the charts last week. 

Entertainment Today 
Allhe Bijou 

Twentieth C.ntury (19341. Carole lom· 
bard and John Barrymore catch the title 

. locomOtlYe In this cross·country screw· 
ball comedy from Howard Hawks. At 7 
pm. 

8:30 p.m,). And the hard knocks of 
growing up is the theme of siiteen 
C.ndl .. (Cinemax-13 at 7 p.m.) with 
Molly Ringwald . and The Flamingo Kid 
(HBa... at 9 p.m.) with Matt Dillon. 

Theater Open at 7:30 pm 
King Crtol. (19581. ElvIS plays 8 singer 

(what else?) caught up In cahoots with 
•••••••••••••• ~ Cajun crimlnials In melodrama sel In 

New Orleans. AI 8 ~5 p.m. 

p.ter P.n. plus Wendy. Michael, John 
and Tinkerbell, set off for the outer 
regions 01 Never·Never Land at 1 p.m. in 
Ma~ie Theatre. 

Television 
On thl n.tworkl Peter, Paul and Mary 

recantly celebrated their 25th anniver
sary of song and social commitnnent and 
the cernerss were there to preserve the 
evenl for. PBS speCial (IPT ·12 at 7:30 
p.m.). Meanwhile. basketball dribbles 
ICross the screen (Illinois at Iowa, al 7:30 
p.m. with pregame al 7 pm.) on Ih. NBC 
Iffiliates, so the best of the eyenlng 
doe$n'I start until the boys on the ' HIli" 
move to catch I cop killer on "Hill Street 
Blues' (NBC It approximately 9 30 p.m.' 
Ind Holmes and Watson move to solve 
tile case 01 'The Rtd·Hudtd League" 
on "Myslery!" IIPT-12 at 9 pm.) 

On c.bl. The ",.,·versahle Alec GUI' 
ness plays nln. charlcters, potential 
murder victims III, In the slow but darkly 
humorous British classic KInd H .. rta 
Ind Coronel. (Clnemax-13 It 11 a.m. & 

Endgame, Samuel Beckett's play, sup
plies the appropriate title for Riyerside 
Theatre's fIOal production of the season 
which begins today at 8 p.m. in Old 
Brick 

Readings 
AngUI Wllaon. English writer. critic, 

and aU.thor of Anglo-Saxon Attltud .. 
and Th. Old M.n at the Zoo, will read 
from his works at 8 p.m. In the English· 
Philosophy BuildIOg Room 304. 

Nightlife 
T., Blbl.. get stuck at Amelia's 

tonight Stiff·Legged Sheep open things 
up for them. 

SUlptct Is accused 01 performing 
tonighl e. the Crow's Nest. 

SlIv. Glllmon'l HIPPY Houll will get 
along fine as it jazzes up Gab.·s Oasis 
tonight. 
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Hepburn honors Tracy in documentary 
NEW YORK (UPl) - Actress 

Katharine Hepburn speaks publ
icly for the first time about her 
long-time romance with actor 
Spencer Tracy in a TV documen· 
tary that premiered Monday 
night at a Broadway gala honor
ing the famed actor. 

The 78-year·old actress and the 
Academy Award-winning .actor 
made up one of Hollywood's most 
famous and enduring personal 
and professional pairings. Hep
burn has onen spoken of her 
professional association with the 
actor, who remained married to 
his wife, actress Louise Tread
well, until his death in 1967. 
Treadwell died Nov. 18, 1983. 

Spencer Tracy Legacy: A Tribute 
by Katharine Hepburn," will air 
on public television stations next 
Monday at 8 p.m. It includes clips 
of some of Tracy's 74 m<*ies, 
including the nine with Hepburn 
as his costar. 

Among Tracy's colleagues and 
admirers on the gala program 
were actors Robert Wagner, 
Frank Sinatra and Sidney Poi
tier, director Stanley Kramer 
and Tracy's daughter Susie. 

But Hepburn has always shied 
away from intimate disclosures 
about her off-screen private life 
with Tracy. Her depth of feeling 
for Tracy is said to be implicit in 
the conclusion of the documen
tary, when she reads a letter she 
has written to him. Hepburn also 
appeared on stage during the 
documentary's premiere showing 
at the Majestic Theater, although 
she has said "This sort of thing 

A apeelal television tribute to Spencer Tracy reeallslhe unique professional 
and personal relationship between Hepburn Ind her beat telclng min. 

After his film debut in 1930, a 
career followed that included 
wide acclaim and nine Academy 
Award nominations for Best 
Actor, the final one being a 
posthumous nomination for 
Guess Who's Coming to Dinner, in 
which he costarred with Hep
burn and which was completed 
just 10 days before his death. He 
won the Oscar twice, for Captains 
Courageous in 1937 and Boys' 
Town in 1938, 

scares me." York alma mater, the American 
"BUT I THINK it should be Academy of Dramatic Arts, 

done," she said . "Spencer was in which is establishing a Spencer 
a class by himself. I think he's Tra~y Endowment fund for stu· 
the most interesting actor we've dent scholarships. The AADA is Tracy and Hepburn's films 

together include Woman of the 
Year, Keeper of the Flame, Pat 
and Mike, The Desk Set and 
Adam's Rib. 

produced and it's high time they giving its annual Lifetime 
honored him." Achievement Award posthum-

The $125- to $500-a-ticket gala ously to Tracy. 
was a benefit for Tracy's New The documentary, titled "The 

STROH'S NIGHT 
TONIGHT 

Magoo's is very proud to confirm all those 
rumors and finally announce that tonight the 
Oxford Beverage Co. is throwing a party and 
you 're invited. There'lI be lots of free givea
ways such as T-Shirts, hats, and maybe even 
a beer truck (don't count on It). But best of 
all we've got great deals on ice-cold Stroh's 
beer. The party starts at 9 so get down here 
and get Strohciable l 

Tonight: $2.00 Pitchers of Strohs, 85' 
Strohs Bottles, plus our usual specials: 
$1 .00 ScreWdrivers and Fuzzy Navel,. 

MAGOO'S 206 N. Linn 

~OASIS~ 
;\l' GABE'S ;:~ \' 

• ~ 330 E. Washington , J 

Thursday Night Jazz Series 

presents 

STEVE GRISMORE'S 

HAPPy HOUSE 
Doors open at 9 p.m, 

Experience the uniqul' ~Imosphere ~t 

11}r • ~-~ G~;rt 
24 " t n f Prenti$S 

Imported 

81012 

Margaritas 
Bar Drinks 

Pitchers 12-Close 

$225 Burger Baskets Noon to 7 

& Homemade Chili 

Put a 
Smile on 
A Pasta 

Lovin' Facel 
Our Famous 

lIngulnl with Clam Sauce 
All You Can Eat 

495 
On ThUl\day 'rom 5 to 10 

IlIC'udes compitmentMy ~~ & pile brud 

109 East College 338-5967 

LOOK AT IT 
THIS WAY. 

What m.,y Il<' ,ust a car key III YIIU r.m he a 
dtadly wral~ln In the h,md I~ it drunk 

A5 ~ n",ttl'" IIf f;KI. """",. hillld ~ kllll'd tl7 
10willI\ 1.I,t Yl'" 

Nlrt th.u drunk (inver.. cv<r j,l/rtid til hurt 
anyol1C. lIut a. hH1M ~ I we kl'CP Icttln~ th<:111 
~Cl away WIth Ihe lar key'. "HllclMIdj"s j(lHIlK 
til IItI kllkod 

...... _ DIMISI 

INCLUDES: 

CRAD 
LEGS 

1295 

Salad, Potato and Fresh 
Oaked Oread-with 
Complimentary Glass of 
Wine - SERVED AFTER 5 PM 

THURSDAYS 

~~ . ,. Emporium ~ 
118 £ Washington 337·4703 

that won the Iowa Riverfest 
Pizza Taste Contest. 

FREE DELIVERY 
337·6776 

Pick·up 9rders Welcome! 

"SECRETS" SPRING SPECIAL 
This coupon entitles you to a large 2 
item p/aa or medium 4 item pizza for 

$7.95 
OHer expires March 21, 1986. 

NOW OPEN FOR LUNCH 
& SUNDAY EVENINGS 

. This is the final week of the 
Bahama trip contest. Deadline 
for this week's entries is 10 
a.m. Friday, March 7. The 
names of, the final three prelimin
ary winners will be published 
Monday. 

Win A FREE Dinner of Your Choice 

. . .. " 
',' : " . ... . ' . . ," 

Conte$! winners lIIere: .' • .:.' 

Karen O'l.eaty 
Tom Minear 
Tom Fabiano 
Julie GrIMn 
Glen Steffen_fer 
S.J. Moll. 
(lui. Mahtr 

Come within 5 points (plus 
or minus) of the total points 
scored (10 point spread) and 

win a FRFE Dinner. Contest 

good only for Hawkeye 
Home Basketball Games. All 

enbies must be deposited at 
The Brown Bottle. 

_ ________ .,--Student _ Non-Student __ 

Fill In what you think the total Bcore will be. Two chances to win one FREE meall 

DINE WITH US 
'&traordlnary Italian Meals at wry reasonable prices" 

Open for lunch Mon,·Sat. 11:30·2:00 pm 

Hours: Mon.·Thurs. 4:30-11:00 pm; Fri.-Sat 4:30-12:00 pm; Sun, 4:00-10:00 pm 

RaerwtIorw Accepted 

351·6704 115 E. Washington St. 
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SERVICE 

HELP WAIITED "PING 

Wilson to present readings DRINKING gell'ng IOU d ... n? " 
10, elll The ..... Ith low. PU»U'lm, 
Slvcltfll HoaM w.· .. hot. 10 holp 
"' ••• oId prob_ wnh .lcoho! 
35f.24Q 

FOGO dtf1very duvtrl own car 
'oqV'ftd- good par PIIon.A. 
F ... I- II1Ir 4 3Opm. 33/·~ 

'AHAI, theses, mlnulCupt" 
"porlonclCJ word p,oceu'ng. 
edlt,ng 18 ... PC "U .. qUI"ly 
print.r 3J&.S613. 'veninOI 

GOVERNIIEIIl JOII. .... ....... _ ""ICII 
"e.04O-$5&.myo, N<>" - •• -
hl,'ng. C.II BO>MI.eooo. Typing paPC!'8, (helle 

By David Mlcha.1 Kaplan 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

" I
F ANYTHING, my work tries to 
show the importance of taking off 
one's mask, of facing who one is 
and perhaps always has been." 

Angus Wilson, the pre-eminent British wri
teI' and critic, who will read from his fiction 
tonight at 8 in English-Philiosophy Building 
Room 304, was reflecting on a literary career 
that has spanned some 35 years and has 
produced 18 volumes of novels, essays, short 
stories and biographies. One of the most 
important and influential post-World War n 
British writers, he has been termed a social 
satirist in the mode of Evelyn Waugh and 
Charles Dickens, yet his work defies easy 
categorization. It ranges from the 
Dickensian-flavored world of the novel 
Anglo-Saxon Attitudes, to the social parable 
of Tbe Old Man at tbe Zoo, to the experimen
tal shirtings of the time and point of view 
found in many of his short stories and in 
longer works such as Late Call and The 
Middle Age of Mrs. Eliot. Throughout his 
work. however, runs the theme of "facing 
who one is." 

"IN THE 19TH century." Wilson says. "peo
ple tried to turn the odious things in their 
characters into virtues. I'm more interested 
in people who face the awful things in 
themselves and see where they lead." 

As they face who they are. WlIson's charac
ters are sometimes the object of satire or 
gentle irony. Thus. in the short story "Christ
mas Day in the Workhouse," Wilson 
describes an office Christmas party where: 

Everywhere in the room the regulation masks of 
brightness and competence were slipping, and from 
behind them peeped forth pre·war races, pale alter so 
much confinement, and blinking a little at the strange 
light In which they were seeing the accustomed 
surroundings, but individual, shy, and faintly disgusted 
with their colleagues. 

Other characters, especially in Wilson's 
later work, undergo a painful process of 
self-exploration - "a recovery and redress
ing of the past" - and they are treated with 
tenderness and compassion. The result of 

Studio reports 
unreliable for 
box-office polls 

HOLLYWOOD (UPI) - The newly released 
comedy-horror movie House took a disputed 
lease on the No. 1 spot in last week's 
box-office poll with a reported gross of $6.4 
million. The film stars William Katt as a 
horror novelist in a house where weird and 
sometimes funny monsters play havoc with 
his progress on a new book. 

But the grosses from House are themselves 
haunted by varying box-office reports involv
ing several different figures that range from 
$5.1 million to $6.4 million. depending on 
which studio's totals are counted. 

The dispute over the film's grosses again 
brings into focus the occasional unreliability 
of movie earnings reports provided by stu
dios, distributors and independent produc
tion companies. Robert Rehme, chief execu
tive officer of New World, provided the- $6.4 
million figure, but other sources gave con
flicting counts. 

IF THE FIGURES for House are condemned, 
then Pretty in Pink should be sitting pretty 
in the No.1 spot, with a gross of $6 million. 
Daily Variety failed to list House in its 
weekly Dox-office standings, giving the No.1 
spot to Pretty in Pink. The Hollywood Repor· 
ter. however, opted for House. 

Pretty in Pink also made its debut last week. 
Molly Ringwald stars as an endearing high 
school kid from the wrong side of the tracks 
who falls in love with a preppy. 

In any case. the previous week's top grosser, 
Down and Out in Beverly Hills, starring Nick 
Nolte. Bette Midler and Richard Dreyfuss, 
collected $4 million to bring its four-week 
total to $34 million. 

The Color Purple picked up $3.5 million in 
1,109 theaters to post an ll-week gross of $64 
million. 

WOODY ALLEN'S HanDlh and Her Sisters 
jumped from No. 10 last week all the way up 
the ladder right behind Tbe Color Purple 
with earnings of $3.4 milllon, increasing by 
344 the number of theaters in which it Is 
showing. In four weeks. Allen's romantic 
comedy has grossed $8.9 million. 

Goldie Hawn's comedy about the beautiful 
blonde coach of an inner-city football team, 
Wildcat.. dropped 26 percent while grossing 
$3.1 million for a three·week total of $15 
million. 

Nationally. the box-office pictUre for the 
week was about the same as It wa for the 
same period last year with a total of $62 
million. 

The top 10, last week's gross. total gross, 
weeks in release: 
I, HOUle, ~.4 million, 1 week. 
2. Pretty in Pink, ~ million, 1 week. 
3. Down a •• Out In Beverly HIllI, $4 million, 

Pi million, 4 weeks. 
4. fte Coler Purple, $3.5 million. $64 mil

lion, 11 weeks. 
5. Hannah and Her I ten. $3,. million. $9 

mllllon,4 weeks. 
6. Wilde.", $3.1 million, $15 million. 3 

weeks. 
7, Delta F,rce. $2 ' million, $12 million, 3 

weeks. 
8. lIurphy'. Romance, $1.8 million. $20 

million, 11 weeks. • 
8. Out 'f Africa, $1.7 million. $65 million, 11 

weeu, 
10, '·1, $1.6 million, $12 million, 4 weeks. 

• I 

IIONeY TALK. 
Elllnlion R·llll' lor cu""", Editinv t ..... 11I11 e 

Reading 
But I" InlU,anCl, COvtllgt 

.nd ..... CO oro "10 Impor1lftl 
Avlo! Homo/ L1'1I Heollh 
-Tho manoy .. vod cou'4 

SU ...... ER JOR XCroK copying 
OUlIi 'lftch. Colorado Rotk,... enlatJeC/reduce 
nood. hou .. "'.p •• · ... llor·k"chen 

bt bt"" _I tI_ho ... • 
Coli MIKE IIA1LUAIIO. 3lJl.eee~, 

.... "llon thl.ad and r...ellte 

hoIp "om Juno 1 '0 t.bor !loy U I, Market k. 
Room. """d . .. , • ..,. lips C.II 331." ...... 7 
303048+56I!5 or .. rill R .... h -... 

their search is often , to quote T.S. Eliot, "To 
arrive where we startedl And know the place 
for the first' time." So in the novel Late cln. 
the aging Sylvia Calvert comes to realize the 
burden of a childhood in which she was 
repeatedly told she "was nothing" and was 
punished simply for acting as a child. Arter a 
series of revelatory experiences. she can at 
last admit that. "Yes. it was pretty bad 
sometimes. I don't think I really knew how 
bad." As Wilson notes, "I want to show the 
importance of earlier decisions. earlier 
events in one's life, so that eventually the 
person who was merges with the person who 
is. We are all the people we have been, as 
well as all we are now. It's impossible to 
understand the older man or woman without 
understanding the child they once were. All 
our selves must be accepted. 

• complem.,,,.ry gltt. R.nch. P 0 0._ K. Fori COII'III, 1""---------' 

"PEOPLE IN my books ollen don't change," 
Wilson continues. "but go on to endure what 
they are. and make the best of it." Thus Meg 
in The Middle Age or Mrs. Eliot decides arter 
her husband's death and a period of isola
tion and retreat with her brother to return to 
the world of people. Though her life was 
shallow before her husband's death, she 
realizes it's her way to live among others. as 
best she can. 

"My novels are concerned." Wilson says. 
"with one's meeting and sharing oneself. I'm 
concerned with how we can become better 
human beings. and to do that we must both 
preserve something - a sense of who we've 
been - and yet also not be afraid to try 
something new. Ollen it does seem to con
flict." 

In his characters' probing of that conflict, in 
their efforts to understand the masks behind 
which they live. Wilson shows a compassion 
that goes beyond irony to a heightened 
sympathy with human beings in their 
struggle for self-redemption. 

Wilson is currently a visiting professor in 
the Writers' Workshop. Tonight's reading is 
free and open to the public. 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL 
ABDRnON MAYlCE 

low cos1 but qu.hly carl 6011 
_. Sl70. qualibod pel .. nl. 
12·16 _lIso ... 11..,10 PriYocy 
of doclo,', office. counMIinO Indl
,Idv.lly Est!Iblilhlcl.lnu 1873. 
•• "._ gynocologl.~ WO ... 
OS/GYN Coli coItac~ 
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HEAD Book~ Spec .. 1ly .... vcod 
prlcH CAe Book Co-op , ... U 
·Tho ShlcItfIl Bookstore." 

I'lANNINO • -ng? Tho Hobby 
Pr ... oNer. nationat lin" 01 qu. 
ity itMtllion& and lCCISSOf'itI 
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35","3 _Ingo """ _end .. 

LUNCH OR DINNER
FREE dol......,. 

ChifllW or Amerk:.n
PHONE-AoFEAST.337-li085 

PERSONAL 

roaCH THE WHOLE 
OFUFE 

The restless longing 
to reach Myond the 

surface of life may be 
yaurkey to 

awaken fully. 
Talk by 3 students of 

ECIWVKAR 
March 6 
7:30 P_M. 

Room C 
Iowa City Public Ubra!y 

Tl!RM PAPE_? WI ..... "' tho RlBUM! CONSUL TA noN 
10010 1IOClItIIoI"' lor you 10 w,lII. AND PREPARATlON 
good pIptf. Dlcuonlf)'. T_v'v. "",,hman P,olHlionot Service 
Monv""lpl SlY" booIII. Cliff Phono 351-8523 
N<>I ... Lh ... ,., C,lllClsm book.. OEAMAN n'liva. E'porllllCed 
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IlOPllDlACKI ",PNOIII 
T,ein'ng Coni ... 

Prlv.te, Individullized. AIII~u of 
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""" .. , . mol, •• ' tonll NI'·~,pn .... 
trtinlng. For in'Offnltion, ClI! 
3JI.3964. 5 10 9pm 

FEEUNO DOWN? 
COUNSELING AND STAESS 
CENTEA hos 'nd,.ldvo', couplt 
tnd group U,.rlpy for peop .. 
working on depr .... fon, low .. 1f 
.. ttem, .nxllty Ind relationship 
trouble .. Sliding acall 337-eM98. 

ROLFlNO: Tho uh,m.l. bod,...rII 
FilII __ hit! P"co 35 • .()258. 

NYPHOSII, T," .nd pvbll, 
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AAP! ASSAULT HAA_EIIl 
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~124"'"'''1 
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PEOPLE MEETING 
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Jolt. 8lvd . Sir". ~, LA Jollo CA 
82031 

UNUtWmD IUNTAN~ $25 00 
-Stond "" booth.-· vnlll Ap'" I 

Twin Imoge InC 
331-21 .. lor !!f!pOInlmonl 

"'1fII'lII "",.NlI ill IIttth, """ ""* winl" bIoh •• "'oOoup 
COfII\Ihlllon, . Tho Conl,al, 132 
IIcMh lMIIiqut, 351.." 

WAIITfO, ao -" 10 Iott 10 \0 
18 pounGt W ",'!nO b' .... 
35'·~ -&iIOlIId 
7 _I!! 

CUlTllllIUTTOIIt IIIAOI DlII,... 
lob • 8ull"" IIontnIl 

IItOICA' PHARMACY 
In Cor.Iv,'" Whe .. M COIl.,.. to 
'1IP,,"""y ~ 

I'IIOffhlONAL PHOTOG"",",,,. 
Wodd'""" porIlO,l .. portio-
1100 Jon V.n Alien. 3M.8II12 .11" 
5prn 

tOItIIIUlIIA AllOClATUI 
COUIIMUNG MAVICU: 

.... ,...,., OroWth 'lilt CritH 
·~tllllon"'IpI-t:OIIplO "'_1Iy 
Conffict ·Splnu.I GrOWlh oncI 
Prob ...... ·P' ..... ionII lit" Cell 
"'·3171 

.... ntRICIHT 
""'9",nt1 ConlKltn1l1l.u"""" 
end 1111"'9 3JU81/i We .... 

LOW-COlT, CGrIII<IenIIll, 
conh.cap1lon ond .... _,ng 
PllQnoncy t111I, For I1\Ofe 
Inlorllllllorl, ctII :l5f.2r.31 

IAnlFll!D W'lh YOll' bI"h c<>n1,Of 
1IItIhod' " noI. c .... 10 tho E_ 
Goldman Chnl. lor Women lor 
1n"" .. 1t1Oll .boIit .. rvicII .. , 
diapll ....... nd ol""'~ Port ..... 
W'tI<:omt 337·~1II 

PllfOMNCY TOl1III, 110 _n __ ,.,T...., 
"',ouQI1 F,Id",. II> I £_ 
GoIdm." Clinic. 227 NorIh 
OIIbuqoII ...... "1·2111 

WIN IlTRA money IIIIfIIng 
Otho" by gIvI"g pIoorn. Th ... 10 
iour houf1 01 spor, "mo ..... 
_ can IIfn you vp '0.,00 por 
monlh Paid In CIllo. For In'orme 
,ton. 0111 or 1101111 IOW_ CITY 
P\AI!IA CEmR, 311 EIII 
lll00rninylon 81_ 351-4701 

IIOTHU", HUI'£:'" I" 0 
_"I", "'butb 0' New Yorio C"y 
Liconsod agoncy _. high 
I(hOOI g,ldvo,.. lor Child tI .. 
end "9hl --"iIl8. 8omo 
COl. hoIpIul P""It. 1OOftI. good 
lliory No '" All CUr IomIIlta 
tlr.,,,11y Kr.-nid ClH laura. 
181~58 

NANIIIf. WANTI!D 
EMI COOtt. ortI )'IIr __ 

CeIl MIl"!, m~-18S3 
.,.._ .10 .. IN AUIIIA GOOd 
_ ....., opJ>Or1vnil .. , 
F"'PIoi'tr Iltl'ng., 1," SU_ 
Emptormonl Quldo sse AI.JCO, 
110.307&2. Saott .. , WA 11103 _ 

ACCOVImIIO 011 Cornpll'" __ '_*po" 

,,"" c ... icII .... "1on RoIpon.,b,lI· 
I'" 10 1rId ..... , ""'. pfocellOlng on 
11M """""' .... dilly _ ... pong. 
phone end counter _I wi'" 
""""II puOlIC 20 10 Ii houro ptr 
_ hpe'lenco hoIplvl bul noI 
--.,." 110_, mUll be...., 
good .. lth flllbil .... ,ion. ConIICI 
eon". It ~o:onog., .... 1C4. 
Inc: lor IdIIltlonet _~. 
3114-422DEOfi 

, I 

IIOTHER'I H£LI'\!R _ In 
........ WII1port. Connaclrcul 
One no.. lrom Now Yorll C'1y 
AooItt wllh child ..... nd 'Ighl 
hOU""topIng OWn 100'" end TV. 
d.,.... _II _,., fu~ I .... 
or SUIMlOf poIIlion "'*' 
51H71·25()O 

AUPAIR 
Fvn ioYIng. ,_111>10. motu,. 
10m. 10 IIw with young Now Yorio 
, .. ",,, Wllh IWO _"" 
elllId, ... N<>nornoll., d.-. 
licon ... Unl .... "'.... Lighl 
hO<I ... topIng, .... n room, ...... 
Ita"" Ia _nit)' I\omo. AUg"" 
IIaIt One rear commdment 
prollrrod Strfoij. 1pf>'lCtIIt. only 
""" IppIy 11 ... 24&1, 1M .. 
"*"IGI or 71 ... 25&0 

PROFESSIOIW. 
SERVICES 

kinko's 
-:.-=... ... .. 

-'1_11 
JlL1~ 

"'1..4 "'1,-" 
14lCUl1W .... -....... .., 

Lillo". ro.vmH • ."pilot" .... 
dl.llnatlon .. 1_ •• nlc .... 

poporo . .......... rlpts 
FI01, lOCUli., ... 1OII1bIt 

Specl.li" In ...... , .. ' 
ond log.1 Worl<. 

1 S 18.'" _cretarl.1 ._paflence 

OUALITY Iyping "'anulC'lpl~ 
lhoIOI. pope,. • romono. 
'angv!lgtl. allmon !ltlh. 
1-8AJ.5349. 

COlLlNI TYPING /WOIID 
PROCEISING, 20' Day Bu'd'ng, 
AIOYl! 'OWA IIOOK. "5pm 
33&-561!9. EYlnlllQ'. 351-1473. 

WHAT'S Ihe d,llirence' Our 
quallt, ond YOU' g'lde Mop" 
Mounilin Sohw.r., 354480e 

ROXANNE'I TYPINO 
35402&11 

_.7- IOpm.nd __ 

IlST '0' .... , 7~' " 001 dotIl>Io 
sp • ..., pogo 354-2212 .n .. 5prn _dora. onl'l,me _ •. 
P,ckvp! ""Iw,., pourblo 

TYPING- uperllncod. lolt. 
........ bIo. C.II Rhondt. 
337-4&51 

TYPING dOflt R ...... oolo rol.· 
Spaody""'ce Downl ..... 
location Coli :l51oA715 

COLOHIAL PAliK 
BUSINESS IERVICU 

1127 HoII,_IIYd.. _ 
T,ping, _d procelling. "UIII. 
r.umn, bookkMptng, whitty.,. 
you ntId Alto. rtQu .. , and m.c.ro
ClSstttt transcription Equlp",,"t. 
IBM Ottplaywntlr Fut, IHlCatnt. 
rauonoble. 

TYPING. F ... prekvp Ind ""1Yary 
lor pllptrl .... lin _ 
e2H385 

PHYL', TYPING 
15 )'Mrs' •• pentnCI 

IBM Co'roctlng Setaclroc 
~".!!r 33I-IIM 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
RESUMES. "',ling .... ", PIf*I. 
_.nd oil word procM<ng 
Pfooltng, pickup! dol......, _ 
,tMll BtU'. Word PrOWMInv. 
1~240 or 354-5530 

GO HAWII1 
EII,Koy' ""k. P'0f0C\I end 
PlplfI IIIYI WOllSprDCal IftiteMf 
01 typing. oompuIOr opeIl choclo
Ing A.tl1 an IBM PC k>f 5 mIMutH 
Of' S hour. ActOllhom t~ PublIC 
lib .. ,., 354-5530 

'A!'lAS, lIIIuo, ""'"""''PII. 
•• ptrllflCed word ~ng. 
ed'lmg '8'" PC .. nor Q.llrtr 
prinl" 33f.5e13._ofl9I. 

SUZANNE'S WORD WOR"'. 
P,o_.,_ prOOOlltng 7 
YO" .. per ............ 1IICnp!s. -. d_, ..... pe".... dill 
tnl,., oIc 00.,.. 354.7357 

PROfESSIONAl., oc:curolO. l1li. 
...... 1 rolH pGIIiblo' EIIoI,ng. 
gr",,,",,,, PUnctUIUOn ftflhtatlOn 

... ~-. EIi ..... 'h. 10\'1''''' 
826-2519 

WHO DOES In 
Al.TfRAnoNS.nd _ong. 
_boo C*- 10 c"""". 
331-77" 

SEWING. f11IrICIong end 1110 ...... 
E.porlOnCed, ........ bIo N<>1h1llQ 
100 .... 11 :l37~ 

FUTON. ""'" 1ocoI1, S,ng". 
doul>lo. Q_. cho"" oI'ob, ... 
ColI_a 
AllCHITI!CTUIIAL .... 1QfI. "'pen-
UV • .."tUI pi ..... l>ong. po ... ong 
end _,., :l37~70 ImobI"l 

ITUOfNT HUl.nt 
PRUClIlmOHI? 

III .. yotK docIor uU II In 
low, low pr ...... WI _ FIIll 
Sl, bIoc~. I,,,", Cknton 51 _ 
CENTRAl. RUAU I'HAIlllAC' 

Dodga .. Drotonpon 
33W07I 

WOOOIUIIN SOUND K~VICl 
NIl. "'" __ TV. VCR. ....... 
IU10 IOUnd .nd _ii' _ 
.. ... end _ AOO Hlgh_ 

CooIn. 331-7541 

U!'lRT _ng, 1IIora_ ... th 
01 WlI","" pal_ RoMontI>lo 
~t2e'*'1 

CHII'PfR'I TI'ior Shop . ...... . 
end _ ' . "11 ....... 121 .. 
EIII Wllllongaon S..... 0101 .I·.m 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 

n..hIW ..... 
now oH.,. 

PARK&IHOP 
lUI & SHOP 

with the pUrchlJl of 
In 1Q-$5 minimum 

HAI~U" ll1 
IItortl'" AW_ 
J51 ' /US 

INSTiiUCnON 

MORINI 

CHILD CARE 
CORAL DAYCARe hll _"I 
oponl"i" F.I.blilhed. non·prol,I. 
Elfl\' Childhood p'ogllm 
eerU'IId, ~vlng, top.nolCh 
' ... 111 .. full II"", lor Igtt H 
louttd in Itl. Co,.I¥II~ Unlttd 
.... 11IOd1tl Chv'Ch Coli Jon "", 
'PI!!. 3$4-56~. 

KIOCAAl COHNlCTIDNI 
COII"'YERtzEO REFlRRAL 

MRVICE 
'AA!NTI: Find lho boll 

child cor .... lIobIa 
PROVlDtA': F.II 0"",,'''01 qvlc'ly 

Coli 351_ 

PETS 
IIIENN!MAN IUO 

"ITClmR 
TropIctl'Iah. peLl end pel 
.vpph ... pot V,,,,,,,,I,,V 1500 '" 
A_UlSoulh~I 

LOST & FOUND 
LOST: SlI", flng With tUIQVOl ... 1ft 
women', lock., room It 
'ooIdhOUll. Molng 01 Mond.y, 
FoOru.,., 23'd ~ol 01 ""'1""",,"1 

vo'" PlooM toll. 3SUm 

FOUNG, BI.ck milo CII~ low •• nd 
DoeIge C." 35"-40~ 
lOlT: Blue "'''11 O""n ...... 
........ fitlli Moull. Mo,eII III 
REWARD' 354-53118 

LOIT: Rin", ItoIldllnd High 
fIo_ "'011, Sao""' ... Il00'. 
EIII CotIOQl 3$4120 

WANTED TO BUY 

GIFT IDEAS 
QUIIOUII Phologrophy Any 
1I'IiI. IlChnlqut ,~ 
Creoetltlllt, U1mG11 dlsc,..l.". 
Unmasl< till rul ,OU- PtycllO' 
Pon"n PhotogrlJll>y Cot ... , .... 
£drtlon. lam,", • • Amlah. Indlon. 
low .. pIIoI .. Custom BI.ck a 
WhIte Fnl'fgtlntntt, your 
OIgIII ... Oa1III .. 113-2714 Ed,,,,,' Dllillno, __ 

Joho'" 1""""" _ Hltll"" QIIiIryI PubOocthOfll 
110._ 

low. CIIy. tA 5224-' 

MISC. FOR SALE 
CLOSING OUT 
~ oH __ chIncIi. 

'_bId<t- comIco
"..,.... blocks. $'II 00 _,," .00 
BEER OONS." 't2S 
Ho_ . ..... '_1, _ry ......... _I .. 
Ol ... ""'_~ 

CASIi DIllY 
H£A THtII • DAD .. 

210loi.,.... 
(BII\Ind 730 SOU1h Oul>uqvol 

......_kdey .h..-
351-7VS4 

UIfD fttUum c."""", 
....,....", ",_ aIlANOY·' 
VACUUM. 351'''53 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
COIIMUNITY AUCTlON ... ,., 
YlId_y _11110 "",r 
IM'Wll"lttd Ittml z" .... 

FOAII .... ,om .ul ""' .... ..., 
--, IIUTtA IIAm", 
IIAKlIII. 415 IlIIh A_ CotoI
.. ", 351.?O53, ....... 30pIn 

FACTOR' DI~!C1' MATTIIUa .. 
-.. IOIIIIQ'. tMll'lflllIIQ or loom, 
111.-....... "'_-. _ MO .......... IlAITflI 
!lAm", _ .. 41~ 10lIl A_ car.... .,-D3, 
-,JOpro 

CAN'T IIaop .. 0 """'" ... ~, 
IIookCOIO "-Go_ 
tftduOed \IIoolth It\. btewl! 
WATEIIHD 337-63114. onyt_ 

IOOKc;.uI.llt 15. 4 ..... _ 
_lS41I5._ $1f15. _ 
_, , •• I5.I ........ /tI5. 
ChIlli, -.. 114 WOODSTOCK 
FI.'\NI1\IA . !132 North IIadgo 
Opan II ..... S 15pm __ dI\' 

USED ClOTHING 
1lIIOI' 1111 lUOQn IIIOP. 1171 
SootIII1r_ 00 .... * good ..... -Ing. - ~ .-. 
Ole 0pan __ ~1)' •• ~w 

SJt.3'Ii' 

COMPUTER 

MUSICAL "' I INSTRUMEIT 
"'AllOt 

J H.II KtyboIrdi 
1016 A'lhvr llto.500 

..... ID-lII>m, T.W .. IO-lpoi 
Th,F.-1D-5pm. S.I ....... 

IIOIIA AcoustiC gvl ,'!ol.-
P .. ...,. Bond'. eo '" ...... 
~. TEAC 'NI-I U"", 
rocordor.15OO All _~~ 
~33f.~n_72_~~ ______ 
'ANofLUTEI hondcllilod Of "" 
BoIIYiln Cont Simp". oar" 
NMI'" Pefr.ct rnu.~ JntlrllfNllt, 
H ..... ,'ng, .... "",Ie. _UOI. 
hHl1hlul P,n.flu'l b.nd 100ft 

'onnlng P.'rtok - 1oIortd1j 
Ihrough F,ldl)'. 1.00-. 0CiI>'" 
33H720 

"NTHUtzEIII Korg P~I 
and monopoi, USS OIIn9. pMl 
All mu.1 go' 354~IOI 

ACOUlnc guillf. Guild fl."' 
"50 C.II 35404589. -.ingI 

ELlCT~1C gulllll 0.""",. 
hol'ow, blICk, " 1~, Vtrtlurl SO, 
'I~ 11&1 ·"18 
IIIIUM Itt. T .. ploco S,,~ 
and lour Gym"." .1400 OM . 
I-M2-1130 .. 
STEREO 
THE 'OUNDS OF IIllNCl! con bt 
,vrad w"h .... 10 end video ... 
'ro", H ... klyt Audio Roo""".., 
(II ... 1It1"','" .yt1"~ 
311 £aj W.Ih,nglon 33704.11, 

, ANIUI A"""'" '''''''. g,1I! 
cond"ion. '75 Colllltol371 

REClIVIR. : IoIItanI1 eo wJIII. 
JoIC ~ w.1IS Tvrn~iI T_ 
.rlh new tlrtrid~ Spttktf. 
Boto 301. BSR :1-... ,. Gordan, 
35441' 

RENT TO OWl 
LllIUIIl T1III! : _ 10"'" T'I', 
_ ",ler...-.opp'_ 
'umHv .. 331·t9OI) 

I 
t 

SAllAGE/PARKING 
","Aoe 'Ot 'tnt, eonveNIen, .... 1 
ode IocoIIOfl n .. r iIosp'III'lnd 
_ , SAO! monlh 3SI.Qo\41 

0AI'Ql 1or rent, ne.r downtown, 
PO 113804114 

"UD lOll!! CAlM IN A HUIIIIn 
Itou"" t!';Wlnlld '"m. 
ond Id\It ", In THF OAll Y 
IOWAN Cl rtE.D5 
~ 

MOTORCYCLE 
IAIWIIo 400, leBO. 12.000 mi ... : Il00., bill ollor. 128-01953. 

I .. IUZUKI 250 IIrMI. '000 
"" .... ""ot. 18501 011 .. 1977 
I_ 200. '4001 011., 351_, 
arid 

"It HONDA CBMO, flctl"nl 
condition, mull .. U, $8OOi otter 
35+to48 

AUTO SERVICE 
CUIIT lUCK AIITO Rl'AIR 

Wlm,r k •• betn hard on yay, cat I 
Mow'.Ih. tun. 10 chtek on the 
..... , ,.".,,. JuI1Ip .,.n,ng end 
lOWing availlbl. Prompt .. rva 

lSI! W"lowcr"" Dri .. 
(lIthlnd 0.",'.0"..,1 

35«'060 

W • • /t<cialit. ill Vol .... 

"L" "an 
UlIUYICI 
Call &ran aI 

om 1M 1Il"11I 
m Highland Court 

337-4616 

AUTO PARTS 
lIlT CAIH ImrnocIl.loIy 'or 
automobtll •• hluat ClllIIytic 
convanors W. pick vp end .?,y 
CIIh. Gill Sllvlg' Unllmll ,Fort 
00dQI. IA, 51~51&o73e2 

SATEWTE 
RECEIVER 

f AUTO RENTAL 

i******* ***** ~ 1986 It 
.~~ 
• 'ai. -;- It .... It 
• It 
• It • * MINDIBODY t REIl . v.e toe,... : 

, • $30 . Avlom"lc * -..,.. ----'--::=-- • IrlMmilllon It 
IOWA CITY YOGA CVIID ( . per day • Power lIotring "'-

'0lIl YII' E_ .. need inI1rU<l>on ... • P_ b1... ~ 
SCIr\Ing now ColI fIo_ Wold! .,. It 
* ,"'o.m,II"",. 3$4114 i • 50 Free • Atr cond,lton'ng "'-

.. M,Ies • AIM ... ....., ~ 

HEAlTH & FITlESS '" . Du., rocllnlng It 
• ...,. ClpI.In·, eN'" It 
• ,111_' It 

nCKETS 
WAm!)' T _, 
lOt lila _.'d ........ '" I 
.... 36 .... n or 354-1150-
VI'" __ olltr _lot "" __ 10"'-"""" 

_""'" 
SPRING 
BRW FUll 

LIT lit I0OI{ YCMI _ 
TIl" I ....,It ,.. ,,_ III T1MoIll 

"""""" _ till wort 
.. ,.........,""' ... c: ... , _ lor""' ....... 

lAII' __ 
'0 ..... 

CoroIwo'io IA 1m • 
"IIIIoIS-n..G _ ..... --

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 

• Yeas ""'ng It 

• .. It t For Deloils, Call : 

: 1- 338.7811: 

Pt~BR~: 
************1 
AUTO DOMESTIC 
.0NT to buY UIOdI wrocked cars! 
..,.,. 35H311. 628-ID71 rloll 
.... 1 
W!S1liOOO IIOTOII$, ' buy . .. II. 
."'" HofIio""Y e WHt, CoroMtto -
1111 FORD FAIRMONT wogan. 
P.s, P.II. NC. I\MIFM ..-to. _ 
~ ... "CIlII", in*",,1. Offlt. 
363-2022. 

1114 FOlIO L m. ,ogutor goo. _ 
PI"" ~. $MO :l37.eon 

IfIlG AIITO SAW buys. "" .. 
''''''' 131 Sou", Dubuqlrl _71. 
WIARD, 18n, 7A.1OO .. , ... _ 
bsltlry/ "",H'or ~. II .. ... 
"" .. _ . oUI.'FM, At Good 
r:oncIi .... J .... 353-5050 ...,.. 
3lH44II_ngo 

tlTI CHt:VROlfT """bu. _. 

IctIo ""'. seoo Andy. 3~'.0a82 
till CADlLlJoC EI DorIidO 8oor· 
MIl • ..,., bl .... _ hke_. 
low "" ... $1,100 31>1·3317 

tiT! CHM Mo\,bu. homoly bul 
"""""'bit. t3.000. $35(1 
ISA-IS44 

DOOGf. 191~ VItI. _ -'!. 
1311!., bill off .. 35:1-20111 

till GRAND PRIl, HI.r, _ , 
cIoart.l35OO ~, IIt,. . 144-2503. _ 

tin oIH' AAIC. "' .. Ilk •• top. 
11.000 ...... good 'own YOhlc" 
IllO II"" 351-1.78 

liT! ",YIIOUTH 0Us1I,. good 
""'" IWO __ " .. ~k' 
.... botllry. :153·371)1. 
IIf.23al 

AUTO FOREIGN 
I. DAT1UN III, &1.000. 
~, AIIIN'TAI't!. 3Omf)@ 
"",w.y ••• cottonl rv"",ng 
c.""""", $2OOOo/l.r. 1_ 
l54-I3OII 

1111 WIIOCCO .. A.C • • <col"'" 
_lOll, tA500t ,,",Olft( 
111'1011 

llU IlUl2-door Atno"h 
N ...... :III MPO dIy. liD IoIPO 
i>gItw.y 00Id _loon 13000 
1JI.I11O 

tl7I WI .......... IlCl!IonI, 110 ""'"""corbu __ ... 
"*" AM-fM " 7~ .1OO 
"" ... ,115010110. 111-71)07 

IMlII()IIOA CIVIC, _,01 !uti 
ItOIICmY moGtI. • AIpono 
_ """". bodJ IIf!d 1010"., 
Ilia _ $O!OO Coli _Ings .nG 
_ t4A).~2Itow. Cittl 

1WQ acOllO"'Y cor. 1110 Toyo .. 
CaIIca. """"'" . PI. PlI. AC. 
71.000"""', $)100. 1tr7 OoIsun 
"'IO, 4-opIIII, 74.000 "" .... A 
FM CO""IO. ,'ao 337 .... 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 
OUT· OF· TDWN_ ~ 
large bedroom 10 ,"', 10 
1>10 pelion Spoe"",, otO 
Sh". kitChen ,nd livl"~ I 
thrte olhtf Ilnan, .. Utll~1 
PI,kinU '-v.l .... Imtned 
6'~74-3133 COItacl 0" 
p, ........ ,1822 F,_ 
51,.., 

CO-O, IIov ... s-r., " 
"'llobIt. "to 10 12101 n 
includtl rent food. 10". 

W. h .... supper. '''''''''' 
.. d men 33801321. 

SHA~! Ih' .. bod,OOfII ~ 
own room. HNi poId. 0," 
'Inl trll, cfoM In. Smith, 
HlifllObarg. C,"" ",d AI 
At.llor~ 3SI.()t23. GIl". 
FEMALE 'oom",," ... '" 
k,tchtn .rod bath, ,lOll il 
. 175/ month plus vI~h'" 
351·181A 

IIALE "' ... "'go two Ito 
•• 501 p",.'1l1 vl,I,liH, .. 
imrnocl .. l", JofI, 354.Qfl 

IIAY I ... , N<> dopotIi' F 
tum",.r aubttt w"" Opt 
Plid. M;. own room, c 
354-0548.Her5. 

SHARE ,,"", houto in , 
ce _Ing.chy ...... _ 

buslllll, $175/ monlh p'v 
vI~~iH. CoM ~1·7t3t 
or .H .. Ipm. 

ItAY "'" A~ ,_" 
Su""",r sub dose. hi 

...",. bod'oom. M;. dish 
It .... periling. 338-1857 

OWN room '" I"" btdr 
1135. 115 vtll,liII. CIoso. 
354-MoII. 353-I24I . 
FEltAlE('~ __ on 
bodroom. Ivmilhld. N;; 
mIc' ...... , _ pold.' 
331-38111. _hlQl. 

OUI!TI IoIoy ,_, 0.. 
" • pa 

F ....... _ .... ..-
dlah._, NC. HNi 
HegoIiIbII. 354-3HI. 
CHU' .. _ subIoII I 

'" .. " '5/IIIon1h. IoIoy 1_ 
HNi ""Id. NC. mlcrow 
E.I .... 3$4748 III 
5JlOpm. 

RALSTON CMlI!, b 
downlown, nleo. _I-, lac 

V 
II' • 

own room, ki1chtn. IIr 
_room. Tom. 353-11 

PROFE IOHAI. ' 'Id. nonamok~ mlle,g buu, 
no ..... ,xtrl ', 338-45 

OWN tumlshed bedroon 
eloM In 713 low. A_, 
plus ul,lIllH 354-)lAS. 

touTH JOitNION, now. 
ot two bedroom IP'rtrTMI 
plid. I.vnd.., lleI"I"'. p 
$131.251 momh _ 

OWN ROOM. btlu1ltul. ! 

I .. "or. wuhorl dryer. bu 
low. CIIy KoM.n. $1301 
.., ... 338-9789 

AOOIIIIA Tl!S . W. ".... 
who nMd fOOf'l'lmftlf fa 
end thr .. bedroom OPI' 
Inlormolion 10 ..... lIbil ' 
pock up _ .... 9 and , 
Ear .... Ik .. Str. 

SUMMf.A SUILET .ith 
~ two mills 10 shire 
bedroom 1ft Ralston C,.. 
minull Wltk 10 Glmpus, 
boning. hlrnlahod. off~ 
ing 331-4&08 

CHEAP h¥.ng Room In I 
obIa n .... Ronl _11.t 
$110. 00 .. 331,.,44'. 

IIATUIIl _SIIOKEA 
beeutlfIJl toul bedroom 
two ot/lorl Nicely hlm~ 
MUSCItine Av.nue. $115 
I .... trnmod .. ltI,. 336-J( 

FEIIALlIU_ OlIO 
pGIIibla, 10" "",ion .... 
Api:nm."ltl. Renl negOtJ 
33W614. 

$12' Includll utlhtltl, I 
two bedroom wrth ant t 
Bu ..... IIl1 mI .. 351-38 

AVAlUIILI nowl ShI,e 
two bod'oom w_ ... ' 
..,., nogoIloblo' Col .... 
33&-5201. 351.(J612. TIfT 

FEIW.E. bu.l .... _, 
ptlYlle tnd Ifford .. , II 
opening 8Af.292I; .h .. 
~5' 

'-2 "'IF. Buflonglon .~ 
... rtoblt _1I1tIy. 0 
MgOtlabtt [Wlnlng'l 3:: 
.... SSI..a339 

TO SHAR! _Iorgo '" 
bedroom aplnrntnt, c'o _to hoatI WlIoI" pal, 
d .... w_. $135. Mo'cl 
Soulh V", Buron. 337-l1 

.... AGAIN : Fv,"_ 1M 
""'ng room. ~ltchon W. 
I .... $1501 monlh Von I 
VI"ago Iptrlmonl. 354-",w". '-312·l1li1-3118, 
"*"IGI 
_II(R .. bIe~ lemail 
option. _ \0 iIospIlI' 
locII" .... on bulli ... M; 
cftt,hw.ah.,., mlcro ...... 1 

Co', 50_. 337-&U1 

I'£:IIT ACltEIT Ai>W1mor 
.11 .. plid "50._ 
IIoposII :1501-8021 

NOHtIIOI(INO room ... 
to IhIt'e tplClOUI, _., 

bId,OOfII OPI~_ .... 
S2OOr' month, .vIH,bIII ~ 
Mft. 354-8131. 

SUIIIIU .. b ..... Loc 
Soul/l JohoIOll 51,"1. II 
bod,oom AUR .,.n_ 
F.I optNHt, .vli .. tMI un' "liD por monlh or btlI 
3lJA-8Oe1 

OWl! hlm_ bodroo' 
tJ.drDO'" aplrtmtnt. IUf 
.. bIo~ M;. W'D. d,sh'" 
""king, no" to Attn«. I 
.I,hl,.. 33f.t1 23. 

UfIGE bodroom In IIrv 
"""" .... W'D. dock. lie P'" 1 14 uhhtltl, •••• ltb 
.. mmer IUtHlt John. 3~ 

AU', '129. cloon. c"
lWO ,*,'oom. _ pold, 
dlah._. poloo, PtnU 
337-6711. 

THIM!E bod,oom hou ... 
back , .. d. 14>,,1 $420 pll __ or 11311-51121 

IHAIIII quilt houtI. W~ 
non_,.m InOhlO 
3.11-1011 

nMA~Q, _ .... 1Ut> 
opLton. .,~ monlh HoI 
Orul .... lIon' 351-11_ 

ROOM FOR I 
CLOIlIo tlmpu .. "' .. 
baII1. Imng -. ult'" 
33f.~731 

Postscripts Colu 

.Y1II1 .. ·,lIIIIAII 

MilO. "'''''' 10 !loom 201 CcIrrwnoinoco4lono ConItr DoIdIIno lor 
... tor 1IngIIt. Iftd 101 JIIIIOIOI will no! bt ~ __ till" 
....,. .. "'" bllCICIpIod Noboa 01 poll "'" -'II WIN no! I 
"""""'" ,,_ grau". "-""'" 

Event 

Sponsor ---,....---------
DIy, d,le, lime 
ux.~ __________________ __ 

Moniw • .--__ I • ., COnlact porson/phone _____ ---" __ _ 
U-tto,..~ DtoI :13, .... 

, " r 



ILD CARE 
L DA YCAR! h., _'II 
"Of' FII.bllIMd, non'prO'lt, 
:hildIIood p'ogl,m 
.cj , ""lng, lop·noIoh 
". rullll"", lor _ 3 6. 
Id in I"" Co""rtlt Unlit<! 
dil. Chureh Call Jan .lIlr 
1S4-:;G!>o 

lDeAR! COIINfCTIONI 
'UUlllztD REFeRRAl 

IlRYlCr 
NTI : Find I"" boll 

cM4 taro ... II,bIt 
lDEIII: FIll oponlngt qultily 

C.II 851-8988 

CHILD CARl INFORIIATION 
ID II!PI!RRAL SlAYICIt 

Unlit<! W.y Agency 
ray .... _. con"rs, 

",_hoof hlh"fll 
I.I-F, :136-1 ... 

rs 
IIIIIINN!IIAN IUD 

11'1"1 CINTrR 
.. I flll1, poll Ind pol 
I', pot g,oomlng 1!iQO III 
" Sooth 338-8SOI 

IT & FOUND 
: 5,1 .... , ring w!lh lurquoiM, ln 
", '1 IOC:ktr room .t 
OUM ....... ng of M."".y. 
ery 23rd lot 01 MnUmtnt.I 
PlHH .. II , ~o3H' 

10: BI.Ci "' ... CII. !OWl ,nd 
I C." 354-4025 

: BI~ wall.t. OymnattICI 
fiokl _ . "'arch III 

IROI 3~ ·539tI 

: Ring, lI!'dl."" High 
..., ",", SMshd .. , 800', 
:011. :J504120 

OOED TO BUY 
NO clau ri".. .nd .""" gold 
I .... IT!!"'" ITA"" , 
S. 107 S Dubull". 364-1151 

:y IDEAS 
IIOUR Pholog,.phy Any 
llChnl<t.. I""*,,,",," 
11\("" utf'nOlt dl~1Oft 
Ilk tilt 'III you- Pw)'CIIoo 
• rt Pholog'APhY COIlecl ... 
"" famoul, Amtllt. Indiln. 
phcrtOi CUIIOnI Block , 

t Enl.(Ctf'T*'lI. your 
,_ Dorta'.., I113-m. 
dl\off Otttgf'f, r PublIIhtr 

John'" Zoo"_ 
... itogo GIiIofyIPIrbIOCII .... 

8011811) 
Iowt Crty '" m .. 

SC. FOR SAl! 
CLOSINO OIIT ~oI1 __ C_ 

P __ "","CO-

pOn_ bIocI.s, 3111 00 
_1,11.00 

BEER SIGNS, ..... 'I~ 
".-..s, .....,_1. 
"''Y_I'O"",,",,'II>oI,, 1 __ -d"P'arl 

~QljLY 
Ht!ATMlAI DAJ)'S 

210 l .,_ 
_ 730 Soulh Dubloqutl 
_doy.""_ 

351·7t54 

~ ¥KUum dMMrs. "'""'Y.,.- aR.IIDY I 
IIU'II 351 . .. S3 

IUSEHOLD 
EMS 

TOllY DIII[CT MATTIIUIlI. 
1Pfanga, __ Of_. 
_. .... CUIIOftI _ 

nlTOIIS. IfI _ ItAIm 
'Tlllll1IMIM, 4 I S 10th 
.... CorwIrrIIo _I~ 
30pm 

I'T 0IeItI ... """'" __ , ..... _d._ 
_ ... 111 ... _ 

rtItIiED 337-6300, _ 

.. ~1t.5"~ 1-<1,_ 
rt. ... V5. _~.,_ 

mi • . ""- 511., 
.. _ ~ WOODsl()()( 

MTUR£ S32 """" DoOgo 
n l1.",...SI"""-rdoy 

iED CLOTHI 

iED FURJJITURE 
, .... l1li .-oj ............ 
"'lilt .1 .... ~ F",,,,,,, .. 
• IOD ...... ~ 

nlQUES 
_IIIOW-flfA lW\"n. 
' .. Hieh kIwl iWdo t . I,.., OiI evy '''' 

~OI(S 

~MPUTER 
tor 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 
------------------~ ,,,.Il0l 

J HI" Koyboo,'" 
1016 Allhur 331-4\00 

"',·10 Upm, T,W,. ICHj>rIa 
Th,F.-lo-5pm, Sal'''''' 

"N fLUTlI handtrol1ed oI Iloo 
IIoIwlln C.no Impll, till' I. 
"". PI,II<;I mulltliloll,,,,,,,,,, 
H1unlingl tn.,e-tl(:, .."IUIl, 
hllllhlvi Pln·llutl b.nd .... 
lormlng P.I,lei - "0,"", 
Ihroogh F,ldoy, 1.00-4 00pm. 
338-4120 

IfIlTMIlIUIII org 1'01141 
and monopoly USS IlInd. pIrrol 
~"mUSI 90' 1l5A-eIOI 

&COIIITIC gIIltat. Dulh;i ().3$. 
.. 50 COli 35404518, Mnlngo 

fL!CTRIC vvl""" ' 0.11100, -
hoi"",,, ""CI, 5 I /&, Ylnl,,1 SQ, 
1125 :1514111 

DIIUII an. Ten p_ Slingar'-ll 
.nd lou' cymb.ls. 11400 080 
1-eS204130 

... 
STEREO 
TH! IOUNOI OF SllfNC! , .... 
cu,t<! with .......... ,1dIo ..... 
f",m Hlwkoya rludlo Rea"",.., 
(., .. , .. 11ft'''" Iv,llI"" 
311 EMI WMl1Ington 331 .. 11, 

IANIUI AMIFM fv ... , grill 
condrtlan, 11& COil J3I. I 111 

ftlCllvtRI' Marantz to .11tt, 
NC SO ""n. Tvm_. T ....... 
wllh _ CIri,ldgo Spo.11ft 
_ 301 , BS~""'YO Gcrdon, 
~14 .. 
RENT TO OWl 
llllUII! TIIIl: Ronl 10 ."" ~, .t.' ........ 'ow_, appl ....... 
Iv",HuII 331·ttIOO 

TY. VCR, ltor ... WOODIUIIIt 
IOUND, 400 H'IIhlend c...rt. 
338-1~1 

SATEWTE 
RECEIVER 

MIND/BODY 

HEALTH & FITIUS 
ItA T1IA 'OGA tor ... hour 
Unrwrarty a.dlt Irttaxltlon 
8 ~ 3Ilpnt _70 

nCKETS 
.Aml)- TWO.....-I .c ... 10 _.,dUo. ... ." I 
..... 3~lo4o\n or _'150 
'ItIlY __ o"er _lot ... 
_nl..-III_". __ 1 

SPRING 
BREAK FUI 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 

-

-

WAGEIPARKING 
OAIAGIIOf 'tnt COMtn""1 .. , 
,tdt IocIIion nt'f hoIpit,ls end 
_ $401 monlh 3SI-0441. 

IMAG! Iqr ,.,..1, nfl' downlown, 
PII~m 

!IUD _ CASH III A MUIIRV? 
fIovnd ~w.nlt<! illm, 
1M ad.,., In THF DAilY 
IOWAN ClOS 

.. I 

MOTORCYCLE 
VAIWiA 400, 11IeO, 12,000 mllta, 
IlOO 0' boll oillt . 62B-~G53 

I" SUZUKI 250 "'HI. 4000 
~I", mini, 1650/ oil" 1911 
VI"'I.I 200. 10I00I Oltor 351-81169, 
Blad 

lilt HQljOA CB6SO. IlC""nl 
<0lI01100, mull .. II. S900I Oil., -
AUTO SERVICE 
CU~T lUCK AUTD REPAIR 

Wlnte, ""S betn h,rd on your Cltl 
,....·'Ih. II"", 10 check on tht "'* ot 'aplitl Jump .tortlng .... 
lOWIng Ivailable Prompt Nf'Vu. 

ISle WII!oWcr. Ori.,. 

f 

IBtnlnd 0 ... '. O.lryl 
~ 

W. I/I<tiolkt In v""'" 

t 

"LVO "an 
AD IlaYJCI 
CAli &ran at 

nrRlMUlNm 
m Highland Coun 

337-4616 

AUTO PARTS 
lIlT CASH immt<!"1IIy 10' 
tutomob'le ,lh'UII &IIt.1yt1C _rtt" W. pl,k up .nd pay 
"til call Saivig' Unlimited. ,:'ort 
00dgI, fA. St5-51f.1382 

! AUTO RENTAL 

t****{g; ****1 ~~ 
: Wi - , 
I: : : : 
~ MIT .. 
'" $30 . v .. englnt ~ 
'" • Avlornalle ~ 

t lro"""lUion" I per day • Pow., at_ng .. \ .p--
l" sa Free • Ak COndItioning ~ 

l' a.nes • AMlFU atereo ..,.-
~ I • Ou., rechnlng .. 
• IIIttM CIpIIIn'l chtlrs ,. 
-II fIllS .1~' ,. 
-II.. -tmg .. 

~ * -II For Details, Clil * 
f 1- 338.7811: 

:}t~: 
************1 
AUTO DOMESTIC 
'UIIT to buy uMdi w_ tItII 
IN<kI 351.:e311, 62B-4m (toll 
1111) 

W!STWODO MOTORS, buy 1111 
ttodt IIrghwty 8 w .... Cor.MlIt 
~ 

I. nCORT. 4-IpII<I. crVI'" 
3IItq. .-na. '""'proolt<!, 
~ SS600 338-1 I~ 

Itlt FORO FAIR"ONT ..... ' 
p,s. P'8, NC, AAIII'M Col*", . .... 

III'" IxCtHtnt in-n-out on.,.. 
353-2022. 

111. FORD lTD, ,og .... fill, _ 
jlIfII. rIIpondabIt. $550 337-11)13 

BEllO AUTO SAllS buya. 1111 .. 
I",," Ilt South DubClquo _18. 
CAllMO. t811. 74.100 mUll, I1IW 
binary; "",Hler _'. ""'k. • __ •• AAI~M, AC Good 

...... """ J ... :l5J.SO!>O days. 
SIN«a""';ngs 

111. CltfYllOlCl l1li1"", _ 0 
hltltwort, 16OO Andy, 351.()102 

1111 CADILLAC EI DortldO 801,· 
.... """ btlll. _ Irk,_. 
low m .... 11.8OO 351 ·3311 

OOOO!. 1814 .In. ""'" w ..... 
QIO or bolt offor 'SHOll I 
11111111&1ID PRIX. I·BI,. _ 
cI&ar\ &3500. ~. days. 
!t4-2S03, .... 1tIg1 

11M Iffi' A,,"C. "' ... ~k •• tOP. 
I!.OIIO .. lei, good ..... n '"""'It. 
15!0 fi,m. 351. t811 

II1IIOIITE CA~lO, 82.000 
..... , ....,..- uklng "SOO 
1I1·1I1t 

1111 "-'MOUTH Dulter. good 
1I1p1I, 1WO .... _' .... IlkI 
... balll'Y, J5J.31()1 . 
l3W3il 

AUTO FOREIGN 
1l1li O~TIUIt III. ~,ooo, 
11IltId, A/oI,'FM/T APE. 30Inpg 
high .... y. .. ..,,, rUMIng 
0JndI1IOn $2006.11., &t ... , 
~ 

Iltl ICIIIOCCO .. "'C • • Ctlltnl 
_ton. .. 5001 btli oller 
137.7Qe8 

IIIIIIIDIIOA CIVle, _1011 .... 
It4ItOnIy '"OdII. ~_, Alprne 

_""lorn botIr ."" '" lOt 
1IkI_ ~!iQO CoIl _mgl ."" 
_ I 4Q.2\l6111OVf. ClIVI 

TWO It_, .... I Toro'" 
00IIca, llltorntt • PI. ,. ,"" 
7$,IIOO .. 1ta, $3100, '.11 o.ttUn 
""10, , .IpIId. 1 • • 000 mlitt. A"'I 
1M _It. 1710 331,"" 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 
OUT· OF· TOWN o"n,,, hll ON 
11'0' becftoom 10 ftnt to '''POnIi' 
bit perlOn Spocloul -. home. 
Sh.1I knc:hln Ind IiMG rOOt1'l with 
'hr" Olhtf ttn.,. ultllties petd. 
pa,klng A •• " ..... lmmtd .. "'y. 
SIS.f14-3133 cotlecl 0' _ 
p,am_ 111822 F,lendshlp 
Shift 

Co-oP """ ... _II r ..... 
... 11 ..... , SIlO 1012101 monlh 
IncllHlta ,onl, lood. 10"" vlllrtl .. 
W. h ... IUppotl logal""', Women 
.... ""'" :136-1321 . 

INAftf thr .. bedroom 'p'Itment, 
own room. HftV !*d, one monlh ', 
r.nl IrN, dON In Smith. 
Hllgo_g. CIIoI< end AIIOtI.I .. 
Rollorl, 351~123, Gary. 

F!IIAl! roomrftllt. wlnled, aMlI 
kllc ..... nd btlh, qIoM In, ""lIln., 
1175/ month pIu. vlrlilitt. 
35,.,614. 

IIUI """ "'II" two bed,oom, 
,,50/ plvlll2 vllhtilt, Ivlil""'" 
Immtdllllly JoH, 3S4.aeos. 
.. " f, .. , No dtpoIIti Fam .... 
tu""" Ivbltt w".11 option, HIW 
PI!d. AC, own room, cloM. 
~""',S. 

SHAAE newer houSe In rurel 
IIItInv, cll,_", ctooo 10 
""afl .. , 1115/ month plv.1I4 
vtllkitt. COli 351·1131 btloro ~ 
or Iher 8pm. 

.. AY ."" ~ugus, f_' 1- 2. 
Su","" tubltt, c_, two 
bed, ..... &C. dl ..... _. 011· 
atrlll porlling. 338-4&51. 

OWN room in live bedroom houM. 
1135, 115 utilltilt, CIoM. .... ry, 
~1, 3S304201. 

FE"AlE(S~ tum_ only, III, .. 
bed'otrn, Ivrn_, &C. _. 
microw .... HIW pold, 'I~ cas 
331-36" IYIningo. 

WITI Mar 1 ... , Own _I 
Fornoll, .... _ ...... only, clooo. 
dIsh .. _, NC. HNi pokL 

Nogot_. 354-311911. 

CIIE" tu ....... 1UbIIII fill option. 
,115/monlll. MIy f_. Fornoll. 
HIW plld.NC, mlcrow ... , porlling. 
EMI cotlogt. 354-814t1 .!tor 
5'OOpm 

RrllITQIj CMU: block I,orn 
downt(JlllWn, nQ, .-ni·lurnilhed, 
own room. kitchen, .. ,ye 
btth,oom. Tom. 353-81010 

PRDFfSSIONAl lgrad, 
_rng mill, ""'lIno. $180, 
no ... ,., extra', 338-8511 

OWN tvm_ bedroom In ho .... 
c:1OH In 713 Jowl A.,.nu. 1'.015 
piul u"lllitt 354-~5. 

IOUTft JOHNSON, new. Iha,. one 
01 two bedroom aport"",n4 HIW 
paid, Ilundry 11CJ1l1itt, pa,klng, 
&131251 monlh 338-9646. 

OWN ROOM, beautlWl, tplClOus 
1,.lIer, wuh." dry.,., busUnt, n.ar 
loW_ CIIy K-M.rt . SI30I negoll· 
'bll. 33H189. 

IIOOIIIII&TU ·Wlhf .. ' .. -
who need rQOmmlIll fOf one. 1.,0 
and thr .. bedroom apartmen!J. 
InfonNUon ... vall.ble lor you 10 
plci up_ 9.nd411 ... 
Enl .... rk.1 StrIIt. 

SUMMER SUBLET With ,.11 option 
NMd two mllw to ihlrt nice two 
bedroom in Allston Crlllk, Five 
mlnut ..... ,k 10 Clmpus. lir condi
IW)nttIQ, turntlhld, off ... treet park
mg 331_ 

CHEAP "Vlng Room In home ,vI"· 
II>It now. Ronl negollll>lt. a,.""" 
5110 0. .. 3311-1"9. 

1I"T\JRf NQljS_ER. Sh.,a 
bNutlful four btd,oom home with 
two Olt\trl Nteefy turn~ 
Muscahnt AYIOu., $17S plUI utili· 
trll Immtdlltoty 338-3071 . 

RllAll tu_ IS ""'" u _bIo. 10/1 opl"'" P .. tocr .. , 
Apartmonts Ronl nogotiable 
~" 
t123 1neludeS utlhliH, thaf' c*n 
two bedroom With 001 iludtnl. 
aulll'" 112 milt 35141110 

AVAtLAIU nowl ShI,.lu.urious 
two btd, .... wiIo"",lt. no diposIi. 
ronl nogoIIIbltl COli nowl 
338-52011,351-4682, TI"". 

Pl!IIAlfo ",,"I.,., Wtltgll. VIllI, 
puntland IHordable, Imrn.di.t. 
oponlng _2921 ; all" !pm, _1 
1-4 "F, au"lngton .nd Johnson, 
lVaillb'l ",,"*h.Wfy, condlUon. 
nogoClobl • . E",",ngo. 354-8138, 
om. 351-«138 
TO SHARE _ 1a,1I" _ 
bed_ aport_4 cloM 10 
.. _ htIII "'.'tt paid, AC, 
d __ • "35, .... rc. "H. 
South VIn au .... , 331_9 

IAIICWN: Fu,/Illhod bed,oom • 
IlYIng room. illchtn W_/ gas 
r • • $15Oi monlh V.n Burin 
ViMIgt aport .... II. 354-f3f4 II no 
ani.." 1-312.1-.3118, "'v. --1UM1t(~ oublo4 I ....... wilh fill 
opIJOft. cIoN to hoapitoIsi oporu 
iI<:Illlilt, on ""S" ... AC, 
dlshw_, mlelow .... 114250. 
COM_n, 331~ 

I'fNT&C1lf1T Aponmon4 hilt! 
" .... PI>d "50, lornolt. no 
cIopOIIl _I. 

_,NO 'oom""," n_ 
110 -.are spacious clean t.o 
bldtOOm IP'rtmtnl, own foom, 
I20OI mon"' ... III ..... Aptll I . 

"'" :J5oIoIS36 
IU_R tub_' LOCIlt<! on 
Soulh Johnson Slr .. l, thr .. 
bedtOOlft AUR IPIrtmw.t, litee newl 
Fill OPIIOn, ... Ilablt vnl~ M.rchl, 
I I SO pi! mon'" or btlt offt, c.n 
~1 

OWN furnlllttd bodroom In I .... 
Hdroorr'l aptnmtnl. IUmmtr 
~~ AC. WfO. dlshwuhtr. 
porlling. no" 10 Anona, 5110, 112 
ulll,l," 338-9123. 

LAIIOt bod' .... '" tarOt hou ... 
11..-, WOO. doei. 110,. 1160 
pIuI . '. IIHII, .. , IVallabitl now. 
tu"''''''' tubltt John, 3S4-1l7O& 

A"". 11211. cltOn. cto ... III,go 
IWO bedroom. !WI poJd, 
d ...... _ , PI'"', Plnll,:r'" 
131 .. 111 

THRU bedloom hOUH, _n4 
bt~ ,ord, apf~ 1420 plv .. 
non_It 338-~1 

_"t qvItt """'. Wit). bIII"no, 
"""""""or, SHS Includoo uillililt, 
33I-'Oli 

iliff. OW" bedroom, th,... bedroom 
"""H. ovlet 1lO1;hbo<hood, 
"'port. """"ry. MI' _Pu' 
An" • 0Ift", 350\01162 

ROOM FOR RENT 
CL0II1. campul, "' ... kIIC",,", 
btt~ , itv"'lllWm. Vltllilel, $1 to 

~-

ROOM FOR RENT 
IIlli only, 51051ncl,.,.. UIIIIIIII. 
•• lIad kIlt""n end boIlh. ~"2518, 
,*",nga. 

ON! block fr.m _. "'g" 
clMn room. mlCfO'*IM .nd 
rlhlgtrllo" ""'" both. St15/ 
monlh, .11 ultlit .. plld GIN 
351· 1394. 

_'_'NO: Svmme' "n"ll, 
t.1I option. Ylry quiet, cl.." ,ooms, 
two wtlh own balh. _I lor Vlt<! 
Iludent" visiting pro'nsors 
"l1O-vp, Ih,.. oub ...... wllh .. ry 
ntgoll.bl. rtntl 338-4010, 
8·10.m,9-tlpm. 

,,00II In •• ch8nge 'Of work 
331-8030, 1l31·3103. 

AYAILAILE IIII1EDIATfLY, non .. 
mokln~ Grldl. ImlllIl.rge, cION, 
c"'n, ovitt. '180-5180, ulililitt 
Indv4t<l. _10, 9pm- 11pm. 

IKAite hOUM, prlv.le room, 
laundry. CIOIt In. ofl·SlrNt 
plrklng. 5126. 3504·1775 ."or II .. 
Cool'fMTlVE living. Studenl 
lCumenical community house. 
lu""" .. Conti, :136-11l1li, 
3J8.18e8. 

PI!IIAlfo own ,oom In _ , 
"55. 11. ul~111ts, 330 Chvrch 
338-3313. lori Of ear.". 

OWN ROOM, lhr. t.troom 
hou'" loW lI1i1l1ies, qvl". $135. 
338-2036. 

_IIIOtIINO: E.ttllorge room 
In beIIvlilvl houM. ctooo, I .... 
phone. 1200. summar nogoeilblo. 
33804010. 

AHord.bIt dormllory· ,tyIe 'oom. 
"" ... t5idIloallOfI nRf new 
Law Building. Microwave, slnle, 
"'r~r.tor, on buIIl~, Ilundry, 
$185. 351-0441. 

LAIIQE pn..11 tIooplng ' ....... 
$185. all .Iilitios paid, f ... _ 
TV. 351-0322, ~.3Opm. 

1I0OIII fo, _Ie, Ivrnished, 
cooking, ulilltiM furnished. 
"""'no. 33lI-58n. 

_EIMATfLY, c_ln, nleo 
room, lurntslwd. cable hookup. 
utilities paid , mic:rOWlvw, shared 
iltChtni boIlh, $160. 3504-<325. 

FeMALE., $1501 month includet 
utilities, ciON to campus, share 
house wilh thrH remain. Maric, 
337.-311 '1. work; 3M-7705 aher 
5:30pm. 

ROOMS '0' rent, close in, 
Immodi.II, ... ,Iablo, SIOO .nd 
vp. Sh.,ad kllc",," .nd balh. 
33804S46. 

ADventures 

SUMMER SUBLET 
".Uf, subltast sumMlr only, 
Ilrg. two bedroom. Gilbert Manor, 
fumished. wamr paid, AC, cable. 
mort leo. 338-5560. 

SUllEASE IhrM bedtOom. AIC. 
heltlWllar p.id, P'.ntacreSI Apan
_IS 331-111169. 

RALSTON CRE£K 
ThrM bedroom. underground 
parking, IUmm.r lubletlfall option, 
two tilocMTrom campus. ~ 
331~139. 

AALSTON CREEK- Summer 
sublet! laU optIOn, two bedroom, 
two blOcks from campus. HIW 
paid, toIC 33H793. 

IUILET. 50","*11.11 oplioo. 
I,rg. two bedroom. dose. reason-
11>11 ~923 

AAlITON CREEl!, summe, lubleti 
till optton. thIN bedroom. H/IN 
pard, &C, renl negotiablo. 
338-0155. 

WYIIER sublet. thr .. bedroom 
apartment. close In, priv81e 
p,"u"g 354-S902 

ONE bfdroom. IUmmtfl 'aU 
option, 1325 plul .',I(lty only, 
May and ~Ugu5t fr .... close In, AC. 
Ilundry. 528 South Van Buren, 
337-8306. 

CHRtSnAN mel., summer subt.tl 
1111 oplloo. cloM, AC, $150 
33H118. 

SU .. IIER SUelITI with fall 
option, thr .. bedroorn Close AlC. 
Iavnd'Y. parking HrW paid. 5 
nlQOIIIIlIt 354-97~ 

IUIIMEJI sublet ¥wIth fall option, 
1"01 three bedroom, HNI paid, 
WKY CICH to c.mpus 3St~511 

SU .... ERlubltl Sevlh Johnoon, 
WN paid, g'lIt loellion. COli 
35404210. 

IUllIIU Ivbkrt, two btdroom. 
IU'"~htd, HIW paid, two blocks 
CMttpUI, dlshWlShtr 938·5573. 

IU .... £A tublttl fill opllon. on. 
bMlroom. five minute walk. AC. 
354-2653 . 

SUII,,£R oublttl fill oplion, 0 .. 
bedroom, ~C. ""'tiw"er paid. 
cloM 10 comPUI. ront negoll.blt. 
35H192. 

eECOME 
AP~RT"ENT .. ANAGERSI 

RIIII,on Cr • • ThrN btdrpom, 
fvm_. hll owrythlng I ~onl 
negotloblo Todd, 354·1211 

"'NTAC~EST, lumme' .ublel, 
One Md,oom, furnllhed. 
dlshwuher, AC, HIW p.ld. 
354-8208 

IUlIlI!ft SUllET with f.1I option 
Th'H bed,oom, Sovlh John .... 
aportmonl Hot"""1t pald. NC, 
dlshw_, dl_l, Off' llfIIt 
pari,ng. CIII Plul, 35J.S461 days. 
331-82l111tv1nlng, 

U~ bedroom, two b«troom 
hou". HI,dWOOCl ftoo ... boy 
Iorndows. II87SO plus 112 vlilrtl ... 
351.a2S2 

RALITON C~EEK - Ih, .. 
bed, .... , .um"",' - I.N OpllOn. AI, 
conditioning HIW plod :136-2558 

twO room. in tour btcIroom 
sp.rI",,"' S1501monlh, lurnlshed, 
NC South Clinton SI,III 
338-2S80 

Yfft, clO .. , two bed,oom, HIW 
paktl A/C, f.U option, .xtrll' 
35oI.etl61 

.-Jl tublotlllli oplton. ",go 
lwo bodroom.!WI ~Id. rIIC, lavn· 
clry, <I""" .... ,. porlling 
351~ 

PACIOIII ""' bedroom, Ivmme' 
.vblotll.1I option, Ion mlnult .. Ilk 
I. cornpus, !WI poId. &C, 1325 
337-3546 
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SUMMER SUBLET 

I'fNTACRfST. two bed,oom 
Heltl .. ler paid. AiC. diShw.sher 
F" opllon, 331-2226. 

FUllNIIII£D. Ivmmer ",bitt, 
speciOUS one bedloom. parking. 
NC, qvltt 351-8301 . 

FU~NISH£D, two bod,dom, lall 
opllon, cIO .. , HiW plld, AC . .... y 
I, ... 354·n03 

Pl!NTACRllT Apartment>. 
IUmmlr lubiease. two bedroom. 
HiW paid. M;, on. mlnult 10 
Pentler.sl. 338-9096, anytime 

EXCELLENT localkJo. lummer 
suh'etl.II' opUon. IWO bedloom. 
furnlsht<!, &C. HNI p.ld. 
dlshw.,"". 351·5862 

_R ",bleV lall ophon Ih ... 
bedroom ltv. bIockl from down
lown on South Cllnlon HIW paid. 
I_v""ry, NC, ,onl negotl.bll. 
35«3010. 

IIRfAT SUllET. la,go lwo 
bedroom. fum5shed , CiON in, AJC. 
mlcrowa.,.. distnwashef. Ilundry. 
O" ... , .... t parking, ettan 11501 
monl •• 35104021. 

_R sublease, two bedroom 
.panrnent, close to Clmpus, heat. 
wHhtrl dryer .v.il.btt, 
dishwuhfr. rMt Mgotilbl. 
loA .. or lila, 351·2219. 

SUIIIIIR IUbhtue, two bedroom 
apartmenl , dOM 10 &IImpUI. heal, 
",_I dryor ... ilablt, 
dtlhwl$her. rtnt negotillb". 
LeAnn or lil" 351·2219. 

OCfANIlDE VlEWI Elagonl two 
bedroom penthouse. ,II modern 
co""""ltne ... 3~14. 

PfNTACRfST Ap.rtments. lall 
option, two bedroom. one b.th. 
great tocation, acrOU Irom man 
con 354-017Q. 

IDfAlloCltion. one block hom 
campUl, spacious groUnd ftoor. 
two bedroom. Ralslon Cr"", 
w/pllki~. summef' suble8M. lall 
option, will negotiat.! HIW p.kI 
and .Ir conditioning 354-95M. 

FANTASTIC sum,..' subl.V I~II 
option. ntw'tf two bedroom. quiet, 
AC, dishwasher. WfD. busllne, 
cklse. OUllr"1 parkIng. onty $2701 
monlh. 338-f>9« ""or 5 00. 

P£NTACA£ST. three bldroom. 
Iummer lubltt.! lall option. "C. 
HiW paid. 33H963. 

P£TS allowed. summer subleV lall 
option. large one bedroom, 
wooded senlng, quiet T.mi, 
353-13150' 351.()9()6 . 

PfNTACREST. May ,,", 1111 
opttOn. larg. two bedroom. 
furnished . !WI pard. AC. 
dishwlSher, cable, clean. ctose. 
331·5118. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
TWO btd,6orn .p.rt"",nlln 
Co"",,", 5250 •• II,I'HI pal~lng. 
on buafl .. Nil. Hlvg Rolly, Colli 
IYtnings, ~1. 

ATTMCTlVE IWO bed'oom 
IpIrlmonl. qvlll "Ighbo,hood, 
HiW ~Id, 131S! monlh, 1801 Abo, 
Avenva. 351-8422, :l36-55e8. 

TWO bttdroom Ipal'\merll In 
Co",.III1, 4 t7 .Ih A""v., 1350/ 
monlh plvs vlllltitt. Includel 
pa,iing, dlshw .. "" .nd deck. 
Available no ... CIII .. _n Rolty, 
351.JG96. 

YOU D • • • IlY. 
.Il.N AIlIi. 

LUXURV LIVING 
TO BE PROUD OF 

Spacious 2 bedroom 
apartments lhat feature 
2 bathrooms. beautiful 
oa k k ilc'hens wi lh a II 
appliances including 

dishwashcr and micrt)· 
wavr . Hi~hesl quality 
all brick construction, 

cncr~y efficient. 
On·sile managers . 
Very affordable. 

Call 

351·7442 

351·6200 
351·6920 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLAlSIFtEDS 
··VOIIA" KIND OF ADS. 

ON! bedroom apartment plus 
Sludy In Inlc 01 older house; $310, 
Ullhti .. included 331·.185. 

THE lOFT APARTMENTS 
210 E. 9th St .. Co,."'11I 

One bedroom, S22b includes 
WI1.,. Carpet, Ilr-condllionlng. 
LNing room hIS taltledf.1 ceiling 
Ind cl,r.story windOWS. Off.tr. 
p.rking. gas grill. one block to 
bUI. No chiktren Dr pels. 35<4-4007, 
338-3130 

ONE and Iwo bedrooms, available 
Immediately. Coralville and 
Iowa City. No pots. 351-2415. 

SUII .. ER sublet. lwo bed,oom 
furnished, HIW paid. two btocks 
Ir ... campu •. 337-30110 

* REDUCED * REDUCED * REDUCED 

STOP 
GO NO FURTHER 

We have just what you want at reduced rales. 

Now 10% OFF on remaining unilS. 

LUKury 2 and 3 bedroom townhouses 
starting at $445 wilh a 

$%5 atiUty an,wan« 
Amenities indude: 

• 2'h halh. • Basic cable provided 
• Washer/dryer • Near h".pitals 
• Patio • BUliline 
• Dishwasher • Choice wesl side location 
• 3 levels 

338-4774 

THREE bedroom &P8t1mtnl, thrM 
blockS hom campus, fr. HJW, 
laundry, ACIOW. pI,king. grocery 
two block,. lall oplion. 331·3173. 

TWO females, lowa ... thnois Manor. 
AC, HIW paid, parking IVlilabt., 
'.nt negotiable. Call 337--6163. 

TWO bedroom, AC. microwave, 
fWe minute wllk to hospital, Quiet, 
orco 351~ttS. 

WOW! Penl8crest, summer sublell 
1111 option, .7 seconds to Library. 
46 MCondilo bars $4501 month 
Jvno. July. 3~114 

FURNISHED eHtciency, all utUltllS 
paid One PI""", $2<5 /month , 
two persons, 5270 /month . 
35HSOD. 

TWO bedroom apartment, w.ter 
p.id . very nice and clean, only 
13SO . ..... ,.' DIn. 364-1652. 

$MAU aplnment, seldom vacant. 
331·8030, 33103703. 

WHAT A OfALI 
Thr .. bedroom, newry painled, 
clean, close In, AC, dishwasher, 
appll.nces. ttc .32$1 on. ~rJOn. 
13151 two ....,... 1>"01 Ih, .. 
poop ... H/W paid COli lS4-lIe:III. 

Scotsdale Emerald Court 
APARTMENTS 

210 •• h a., •• 1 
Co,alvill •• 35' .17n 

APARTMENTS 
UJ 1"'.r.l~ 5tr •• t 
Iowa CI.y. U1"~U 

Su b/ets available 

The Quiet Environment 
Two excellenllocation5 

larg • . • "abll.hed opo,'m.nlS Ihol look Ilk. MW 
Of price. b.low whol you'd "pe" 10 poy . 

• Pools • N.ce Carpets 
• 8ulline • Nice Appliance. 
• 24 hr . MolnlellOnt •• FI .. lbl. LeoH' 

Eventng' • Wllllineli. cI1I337-toH 

SU .... E~ ,ubltv f.1I opll.n. 
Ivallabie mid-May. one bedroom, 
VERY clo .. , ysrd. parlting. WN 
p.ld, 1250/ monlh 351-&428, iMP 
Irying 

PERFECT 10f two, I,rge one 
bedroom. on c.mpul, M.y f,", 
1325. 351.1111 . 

SUtllrlER lubl.V fOil opllOn, on. 
btdroom. Plntler"l AplnmtfHS, 
one block from campus, b.lcony. 
01" frio HNI, dl.hw ...... 
:136-1762. 

CII!API Su","",1 .vbl.V f.1I 
optIon, two btdroom, ntllt 10 
Corvo,· HI"ioya. 350\024112. 

PfNTACRU1. <no btd'oom, 
Ivrnlahtd, AC, parking. Coli GIrl 0, 
Mlchllll, 338-3509 

PfNTACRfST. Ivm"",r only 
subf.l, two bedroom, .. 2 ok 
monlhly $53·I03f 

LAIlQ! twO bed'oo"" cloM 10 
hospll.l, HIW p.ld. AC, .vm"", 
oublolllill opllon 331-3982 

RAlITON CR!EI!, .umme, .vbl.ti 
1.11 opllon. di"' ......... AC. !WI 
pIIid, M.y (tnt "H' 337·9814 

THRU big bedroom •. f.1I option, 
AC, dish ........ ' , HiW paid, good 
loc.tion, rent nl'gDlilblt 35t~1S 

Clott to clmpUI' Two btdfoom, 
"'oy Ind August I, .. , "",,,,,.101 
paid, NC ond dlshw .. "", CO" 
~1-3195 

BROADWAY CONDOS 
Llrge and small, IU two btdfooml, 
major 'ppliances, walk·in closets, 
Ilrge balcon'es. cantrllll( and 
""", laundry foellltl .. , cto .. I. 
IWO main bu. loulH, n.xt to 
K-Mln and futurl shopplno plaza 
In 10"'0 City. Call 354-0699. 

SUIlIlER .vbltl, two btd, .... , 
!WI ~Id, &C, Vood 1000llon 
337.18n. 

WESTGATE VilLA 
Two bedroom lublet. bustin., 
I.v""ry, parking, Plilo. 351 ·2Y05. 

TWO HDAOOII 
APAATMENT,SUO 

15<45 Abel Av.nue 
Low"It", (12 pll,), qultl bvlld· 
lng, good '",,"Iion to ... opplng ,nd 
" .. I &i<II 01 rl.., l",ndry fl<:l11· 
Ii.; he.tI w.te( fumlaMd. NC, 
refflgerltor. stove, Ullbaue diapos. 
.,, dllhwl5her In aPlrtmtnl Wilt 
conlld" S.f monlh I ..... C.II 
.her 5pm. or blfor. &1m 
351·mO. 

CLOIr TO HOSPITAL 
WAlHt!RJDRY!R 

In I two bedroom, only ~~S. 
Sacv,lty ""lIdlng, pool, on .Ighl 
... Inlen.nco. C.II 338-1175 

TWO II!DROOII. I3SO plUI tltetr· 
ICily only. 112 EoSi "'.rk" laun· 
dry, parking. dl.hwllller, n .... CO 
.... ,q HosPIIII, bu."no 350\07888, 

ONE btdroom. l2I5, In e.ce+lent 
Coralville locollon, pOol, 
clubhou .. , IIIV""'Y Pho .. 
354-M1Z. 

TWO BEDROOM 
$325 

* SPECIAl WBW! AVAIlABLE * • HUIInIl ond cootlnll paid 
• Two pools 
• CIo .. 10 hosl*eIs .nd tampu. 

Cal 3 .. 11 n anytlnl< 

0Ib houri, 11-5 Mondav - Frtday. 9-12 Salurday 
100 W .. I ...... Street 

SEVILLE 
APARTMENTS 
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APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

OAILY IOWAN CLASIIFtEDI 
Try U._ .. Y .... l1li ••• , 

THAn: bedroom. separ.te IItlng 
kitchen, AC, I.rger new con,truc· 
lion. IeUnd~ '''Illties. haiti w ..... 
p.~ buslint, west lide K.yslone 
P,opot1y, 338.a288. 

ONE btdroom. newly c:arpeted and 
painted Rantl Ie.se negOllable 
Ho.I paid, Cor.'vil ... 351-8031. 

flRlTCLAII . 
lirgt two bedroom. quitt 
Coralvillt Ifll. Two years old, 
lOW UTILITIES. ",,"1 .. , e.m""" 
IlMr. Gafage. S405. M.ny extras! 
First monlh reduced RENT 
CONCESSION FOR IIANAGE· 
.. ENT ASSISTANCE. Evenings 
354-4111 or ..... __ 

TMINKS_R 
Heal and air conditioning p.ld. two 
pools, clost 10 hospital. two 
bedroom, short "'M. $325 Phone 
now. 338·1175. SOmt units ""III· 
ablt lmmtdlately. 

TWO bedroom, II.,. btockl from 
downlown.laundry. parking. 
351-8029. """"Ing •. 

TWO IhIM- bedroom ap.rtments 
First month 's rtnt fr .. 10 qualified 
tenants, Wlter p.id. On. parson, 
I20OI monlh.lwo poopl., S22S! 
momh, three people, S25G1 month. 
A .... II.b~ March 1. Ten minutes 
SOUl~wtSt of low. City. 683-2889. 

BIO AS A HOUSEl 
Thr" friend. can r.nt • btautiful 
three bedroom, IWO bath 
apartment on bulline. Dishwasher, 
centr,' ,Ir. loti of cloNtS. laundry 
facilIties, ntar park. Some with 
balconies. 1150-$160 per parson, 
plus utilities. Coraevil". 338-4951 

.... 12 MONTH I ...... spacious 
OM Ind two bedroom apartments. 
from $255- $305 c.'ptted. c.-ltr.1 
air, appliances, cable. separate 
storage .reas. laundries. on 
busline, close 10 lhopping and 
reStaur.nts 337-2.0196, 1100 Al'\hur 

TWO bedroom apartment 10f rent, 
.cross Irom Aren .. security build
Ing, av.ilabla Immediately 
338-3101 . 

TWO bedroom apartment. 
spacious. 1-112 balhs. laundry 
f'Clhties, pool. AC, buslines, 
... 1111>1. Aptll 1. 354-9410 aNe, 
4:30pm 

TWO bed,oom apartmenl, $31S! 
month, no depoSit required. CaU 
331·2118 

LAAGE two bedroom. 'amma 
w.lcome. Country Mtting ...... 11 
pol. OK. Low socurlly deposh. 
35HI4().4 

REDUCED deluxe one bedroom, 
HIW p.id, OW. wllk-In ctoset. 
parkloy 33104231. 

FURNISHED large efficiency, H/W 
paid, busllne, laundry, $247. 
337-9316 

SUBLET Ihr .. bedroom apart. 
ment. $400 plus electrIcity. up to 
four people for Ihis price. FAEE 
cable TV, laundry, private parteing. 
avallabl. Immedillety, close in 
3!;H)322. 

HON5MOKINO profeslh)RlI, large 
one bedroom apartment In 
botvlilul houll, S26tl phis all 
Ulditfts, May 338-4070 

PfNTACAEST APARTMENT. ono 
bedroom, cSt.n. HIW paid, AIC. 
summer IM.Ibleti fall option before 
March 6, S3S01 month, Call 
351-7593. late evenings best. Keep 
trying 

SU"ME~ SUBLETI I.II oplion. two 
bedroom. South Johnson. FREE 
.May. August fent. WfO. ""C, 
dishwasher. parking. HIW paid. 
351031<8 

OAKWOOD YlllAGE 

Two bedroom With deck and 
dishwasher. $335 per month. 
Flellbl. I .... , pool, clvbhouse 
.nd laundry . 

Phone 354-3-t 12 

W!STWOOD WESTSIDE 
One bedroom apartmenl, HJW 
P'ld, on bushn., $3001 month. Clin 
Aomo"i. 33U4S5, 338·70Sll 

TOWNHOUSES. EFI'ICIENCIE& 
Heal, aIr. waler plid, on busline, 
pool, tlnnts couns Clillakeside 
Mlno" 331-3103. 

LAAOE efficiency. ht.tI w.ter 
paid, clost tn. on busllne, laundry. 
pool 35104221. 

E.FFlCIENCV for rent, on Coralvill. 
bVllino. St15 _10. 

EFfICIENCY. lubl.4 I, .. Fet)(u.ry 
rlnt, cl.an, west sidf. $220 
alacltlclty only. 353-2022. 

lARd!: on. bod,oom, complelely 
r.modeled and dtcoraltd: stOY'. 
relrigerator, h.at! water. furnished , 
Corllvllil. Short 1I0se, &260. 
351-1415 I~tr .prn, weok4lys. 

TWO BEDAOOII. ,enl nogotl,bl., 
ne., UnlYerlity Hospitals, bus. 
parking, Ale, l.undry. Sublet now 
wllh no dfllOllI A~tr 2prn. 
331·5333. 

IUILET la,go Ih, .. bedroom, 
close In. downtown location 
CI.an, targe, many Closetl, HIW 
~'d, I.u""ry facl",,,, 331-1126. 

sUlm Iltgo .". bed,oom. clo .. 
In, downtown kx:atlon. Cleln, 
I .. g • . ",.ny do ..... HNI p.id. 
I.vndry Ilcllltl ... 337-1126. 

SUllET .arge two bedroom, cia.. 
In. downlown Ioution ClMn, 
Iltg ..... ny cIOSfII. HNI paid. 
I.v"dry Ilcllillts, 331-1128. 

MEED APARTMEIT 
If 

WMTTO IE 
A ROOMMATE? 
c..... .......... ................. ,...... ............ 
(POStings on door. 
<4, <4 East Market, 

1--5 MtIUTE 
WALK TO CUSS 
Newer, spacious, 

clean. well-maintained, 
parking, laundry 

In building 
IIIItI .... PIN 

337·7128 

'" 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

IOWA ILLINOIS MANDR 
Now lining lor loll 

LUllury two and three bedroom 
'pArtmtnl' , U" .. block. hom 
downtown a' 505 EUI Burllnulon 
FHturlng; deckl. mlcrow ..... , 
dllhwuheJs and Ir .. cabIt TV. 
He.,and water paid. As low • 
IISO po, per .... 351-OUl. 

QUI£T l'esldt"Ual ar ••. neer down
town. Ilrge one bedroom wilh 
Itvtng fOOm 100 dining room ov.r. 
looking -N.llon.1 For.st." Imrn.ch. 
ately' 338--477<4. 

IUllll£R subltlfl.1t opllOn , noa' 
Hancher, thl" bedroom. hMtI 
wlttr Plid 338-3099. 

NICE Iwo bed,oom. $285, ,.;"'" 
gilioe $:D). New Clrpet 
81$-2436, 879-2649. 

TWO bedroom. cloSt: to Mercy 
Hospital."" Ilvo biocl<s "om 
campus, OtntraJ IiI, off·stfHI 
perking, newly decorated. 
Keystone Property Managemtnl. 
3311-6288 

FAIIILV ·SlztD ",art .... ls, CI .. n • 
weU .. managed one, two and three 
bedroom units. Heat and water 
lu'nlshed. C,1I3S1-0938, 8 :3t).Spm. 

SUMIlEA IvbleV lollopllon, two 
btdroom. C105l, AC, HJW p.td, 
l.vndry. 351-6343. 

two bedloom. hutl water paid, 
AC, summer SUbltll fall opi/on, will 
pay M.y ttnl. 338-1566. 

ONE btcIroom, P.ntlcr", 
IPlrtmtnt, hHV wat.r paid. last 
week summel subletl f,tt option 
aVllleble. 354-11 IS. 

ON! bedroom. Penlllcrest 
aplrtment. heatl waler ptid last 
wee« summef lubletl fall option 
IV.lIabie. 354-1176. 

I'ENTACAEST.lh, .. bed,oom. &C. 
parking. cable. lummer lubl,1I fall 
option. 351.-.i929. 

RAlSTON CREEK, ,h, .. bed,oom, 
Summef sublet! fait option. AC. 
"".V ""er paid 338-9251 

LAROE t\IiIo btdroom townhouS41, 
S3SO plus ulihtiel, all appliances, 
WID, dishwasher. finished 
basemenl. deck and palio. 2546 
SI.vin Glen eoun. 354-7689 

.AlL LUSIIIG 

3 BEDROOM AP'lS. 
Clos, In. <09 South Ilodt/t 

15SOimonih 
. 1JIshwa"" . Ilisposol 

• Rd'rIII&"'ori ~ ... 
• HIW pold • 011 __ ""'idna 

351.t583 
35UM7 

TWO bed,oom condo, &C, WID, 
IlrG' closets, on busline. Keystone 
Property M.nagement. 338-6288 

NEWER lwo bedroom. mojo, 
appliances, close 10 University 
Hospital .. HJW paid. oNo$lr"1 
p~rklng, laund~ lacilh .... 
35104813o,3Jlj.189S . 

lOV£L Y newtr t .. o btdrooms. 
west Side locaUon. wat.r JMid, 
bU5hne. near hospHals 338--Cn. 

HOW FOR APRil 

Ont be(hoom unit In Coralville 
Clean and well cared tor, .ir 
conditioning. offstr .. ! parking, on 
busllne. nice back yard 'Of sunning 
,nd "".11 gI'don, $290 CO" 
35104310. 

REDUCED AENT 10 .vblol two 
bedroom duple. with lovely wood
burning .ireplaca and garage. 
1350/ monlh .... lIable Ap,1I 15. 
1.62 E.stvlew Drive. CorllvUIe. 
Calilmmed,,'ol,.354·2284. 

ONE bed,oom, c .... I. hospllll, 
ulillties paid, quiet. 351-4267, 
evenings 

ONE bedroom with gafage, west 
side. on buslt~. Uliltlies Plld, 
l.nnlS courtl. I·_S Id). 
337·1810 (n) 

TWO BEDRoolI subleL ASAP. 
1350, to .. 01 CUpboords, counl.,· 
sp.:., d15p01I1, tub Ind lhower. 
¥.nity Ilvalory, walk-out deck, 
newer Clrpet, WID, AC. dogs or 
Clts OK. bus 112 block. otfStrHt 
parlCing 35ot-2631 

SUIiIlEA lubl.V f.JI optIon, larg. 
two bedroom, ck>St 10 UnlYerlity 
Hoopl,,'. HiW paid. $3951 monlh. 
3J8..4234 

EFFICIENCY, only 1225, clo .. , 
own b.lh .nd IettchtneH" HNI 
p.id, AC. Call 338·9118 Inytlme 
"'WF, Sunday 

125 SOIITH DODGE, Ih," """ two 
bICIroom. hHtI w.ttt furnished. 
wlSherl drytt on prtmlses, 
''50-$0I00I monl • . COli Lltry, 
351·2.92. 

TWO BEDROOM. ne.r stadium, 
$350, (efr'vtrator, ItDVt, off·llr"t 
plrletng .• wilabl. immediately. 
354-6226. 

EFFICIENCY 'or ,.nl, 'lOll In. ,""I 
nogotl.bll. C.II 3501·i593 
Mnlngs, 

TRUST ' n.. PIopIo'. Adv.rIIo· 
Ing. • M",,' .. In THE Drill Y 
IOWAN CLASSlFIEOS. 

ONE BfDROOM APr. 
Across from Arena 

No lease 
337·5156 

or 

354·8086 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
ow bed'oom.111 Hillock •• '2SO, 
hili plJd. &C. diopoJaI. 331-422 • . 

IUlhl!fItI FAll option, thr .. 
bedroom aplrtment. unique IkJo;r 
plan. quiCk w.l~ to campus on 
SoUlh Johnson. dlshw.Sher. AC, 
HIW paid, parking, laundry 
'telliUIS on SIIInI lloor c.tl 
331·5421. 

'AU· Ihree bedfoom un'urnllhtd 
Two blocks to downtown. HIW 
lurnlsht<!. p.rklng. I.v""'Y. 
35+«114. 

FAll 
Th," bedroom. unfulnished. two 
blocks hom downtown HIW furn
Ished, parking. laundry LOfI, 
338-18S2 

N£. Iwo btdroom, HJW paid, Ii..,. 
b'ocks to campus. Must set. 
35H918. 

ON! bedroom apartmenl. sublet. 
HNJ paid. wery nlc • . quiet. 
Available MW 3S4-3216, ~Ings 

TWO bedroom, caos. to hospital, 
.nd dlntal sctlool. heltl waler 
Pltd. NC, Ilundry f.cilit'" ,.10/ 
monlh •• vlillbMi June 1. 35t..sa05 
.h" &pm. 

DUPl!X 
TWO btdroom duple., March rtnt 
'rH, 520 Rundell Str .... , no ~tl . 
351·1026. 

N!W!,. two btdroom upstairs 
unit. ortstreet parking, quiet 
n'ighborhood, $.0150 plul utilities 
MUlt ... to Ippreciate. )54.1810 
after 5 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
SUIlET two btdloom until 
Jvly 31 . Pltl IlIowod. P,lco, 13101 
negotilbl • . Contact lOUlnn 
lalhfo~ , Scheu.rm.n Rlch.rdson. 
351·2628, _1ng1351 .550!-4. 

HOUSE FOR SAl! 
UC!LL!HTl V Clred for, thl ........ 
four bedroom ,.nch. centrll II" 
beiulitul olkwood 1100,. wltl'l I 
Vermont Castingl wroodburning 
,to¥t. lIrgt lot. IOUtMUI 
iocotion, 2200 Hollywood 
Soultv.rd. $55,000. Call collect, 
1·319-8_. 

l..oo..r PIIOPfIlT'f. dvp"', 
grtlllOCltion, income 51300. price 
190,000 nego"''''' ' P.O. Bo, 14().4. 
Iowa City, IOWI, m ... 
HOME with sun, space and 
sparkle. Going f.51 1 '.'6 T,1Cy 
l .... $60."2.23. CoIl 351-&833. 

I .. IIACULA TE Ih'H plv. bed'oom 
finch, IUllide. Mark Twain If". 
1oW.,t<! prlco 10 .. II, 163.000, 10% 
IUUmab4e 1000n 337·7&60 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

IfAUTtfUl 
OA. flOORS! WOODWORK 

Two bedroom Summit Co
operltiYlaplrtment tor 111 • . 
Nation.1 Historical Regiller. Quiet, 
gtM' Iocotton. NEGOTlAllE. 
3~926. 

1 BEDlOOM 
OPEN SUNDAY 

MUch 9, Noon - 4 P.M. 
New t4rpel and vinyl Ooor 

coverinQs and rreshly painted 

~I~-, ---, Thac homel arc a too4 
vaI.e • ONt Y 2 OJlllEUJ) 

$24,900 10% DOWN 
NO POINTS 

OAKWOOD offen mllly atru: 
. Recreation Room 
. Swimming Pool 
, Laundromat 

. Low mainlenance fees 

. Shopping only 2 blocks 

Alto avallabl.: 1, 2, • 3 bedroom IIIlils, lOaM 

willi .. sberfdryer book-aps 

Modcf Hotlrl: 354.3412 
MOIl.·FrI. 11 am·a pm oc ,_ tIoh _ ... 01 

Satarday 9·12 ,,201 0Uw00d VItIo .. 

~ 
960 211t Ave. Place, Coralville 

TWO bedroom. t800 Muscatllll 
Avenu., 9"r C'MkSldt Pa~, I.rgt 
closets, eat-In kl1chen, oUstreet 
parking. garage. S32S piuS utllltin. 
338-2363. 

TWO btd,oom duple., ._gr
sa ... ing window" nice neighbor· 
hood. no pell, 'tnl 1300. C.II 
35.01-9188 atler 6pm. Couple 
prelerred. 

TWO bedroom, quiet neighbor. 
hood, gar.g., CJ". dtShwasher, 
I.v""ry hODivpo. no pots. S430 
plus utih"", .Yailable April 1. Call 
358-3S1S d.ytlme, 331-6582 
tvenlngs 

NOW FOR APRil 

One bedroom untt In Coralville. 
Clean and well cared tor. air 
conditioning, offSlr .. t parking. on 
bustint. MlC' blcle y.rd for sunning 
end smoll yltden, $290. ~III 
351-4310. 

HOUSING WANTED 
HELP! looking for OM bedroom 
ap.rtment downtown or close for 
fall. WlIIsummer sublet If 
necessary. Need to lInd 100ft 
354·1240, answering michlnt. 
lave name and number. 

WANT!D: Oowntown business 
bUIlding, UPSlli,s, one bedroom 
qultl Ipartment tor slngl. Itudent, 
Augult, probtbty tor. thrN )'Hr 
rwntal ClH evtH1ings, 1-875-8091. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
ALMOST new ttl r" btdroom 
r.nch with appliancel and 
hookups. UOle room Insl~ th,n 
1ooIt. East .'da Iocallon, nil' 
MtrCtf' P.,k Ind bUllln. Rent 
reduced to 5<485 plul utilities. For 
Salt By Owno, Of tow. 338-85SO 
0,354-4203 

TWO .Iory. two bed,oo",. ""' 
bUl, Cotllvill •. 331·1831 I\'Inlngs. 

THREE bed,oom I.wnhou .. , 125 
Ell! WIII1lnglon. a.ail.blt now. 
WID, SoIOOI .... ,h plul vtlillies, no 
pIIJ 338-6178. 

Olll blOCk "0'" downlown, smlll 
two bedroom houll, dlmlgt 
deposll .nd ....... quirt<! , 1400. 
• ",I.bl. Ap'" I 33M036 

MOBIl! HOME 
FOR SALE 
1M2 l~x6-4 In Bon Alra, two 
bedrooms. two bathrooms, WID, 
dlshwas"",. deck. 354-2612. 
.... enings and week.nds 

QUALITY PLUS 
lOWEST PRICES ANYWHERE 
t988 U' ",Ide, 2 B, .. 110.940 

198614,103 B, .. $13.910 
198616,80 3 Br .. $18,960 

Uaed U's, Irg selection from 
13500 

Used 12 WId ... Irg. wiection .rom 
S1!iQO 

Free delIvery, set up, bank 
j1nancing. 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
t-I.gAWI)I , $0 South, Huelton IA 
S0641 

1~2·5985 
OPln B·9 d,lIy, 1o-e Sun. 
C.II 0' d'lvo · SAVE $$$ ~LWAYS 

CLfAN 10,50, 30 F .... atv .. w, now 
applllflCH. mUlt see, 11100. 
337·5861, ... nlng>. 

NUR City Park. remodeled, nice, 
fumlshed. busli".. low utilities. 
$2.0100. 1/2 down, wlll carry 
contr.ct one YOl inttrHllrea, 
35404325. 

.0150 two bedroom, aIr, 

.ppll'''tII, drspos. gooc sh.PI. 
must SIll. 51SOD. 826-2189. 
-ng •. 

ART STUDIO 
STUOIOS OR OFI'ICE 
$15. utililift included 
n.. Vint Building 
364-1592,337·92.' 

OFFICE 
SPACE 
200 ·1 NO IOUARE RIT ."Nabfa 
51h 51,"" Co,.I.III • . Contury 21, 
Eyman-Hlln. 351·2121, 331·8011. 

REAL ESTATE 
IIDYE~NIIINT HO .. n f,om II IU 
'1pI1" Aloo d.llnquenl IU 
p'opot1y. CoIl ~1-8000, EXI 
GI+8112 for Intorm.tlon . 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

2 3 

5 8 7 

9 10 11 

t3 ,. 15 

17 18 19 

21 22 23 

8 

12 

1e 
20 

Print name, address & phone number below. 
Name Phone 

Address Ci1y 

No. Oays Heeding Zip -------_ 

To tlgUN COlt multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cosl equlls 
(number of words) II (rate per word). Minimum ad Ii 10 words. No Nlund .. 

, · 3d1YS ..... .. .. .. .. .. 49etwOfd(~,90min. , 

4 • 5 days ........... .. .. 55etword (SS,50 min.) 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money order, or SlOP 
by our office ' 

6 • 10 days .. .. ....... .. 7OCJword(S7.00mln.) 
30days ..... ... ....... 1.45Iwordl$14.50mln.) 

lht DIlly 1oIf ... 
111 CommunlclllloM Center 
comer of Collett • MIdIton 

1oIf. Cily 52242 3SM201 

f 
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Arts/entertainment 

Iowa Review serves as local literary forum . 
United States and Canada. . ' ~ .y Mirli Deliglorgil 

Staff Wrller Themagazineispublishedquar· Talon Brothers" f • 16. 
terly with a circulation of nearly Seventeenth century I rature II 

Arts ............ .... 5B,68 Melro ......... .. 
Classifieds ..... 6B,78 Sports ........ .. m ............ ·88 

~J'1 id ........... 8A 

Unlve,.lty ... . 

Viewpoints " 

T HE IOWA REVIEW, a 
UI-affiliated literary 
magazine, came in with 
the third and final 

wave of literary journals emerg
ing in the 20th century. 

1,500, with more than half o( not by any standards conlempor. 
its 1,000 subscribers being libra· ary, bu.t Roy T. "untington'Il!-~-----':"'::"'-'-:'-__ 
ries. (University· affiliated liter· translatIOn was first published In 
ary magazines seldom enjoy cir. The Iowa Review. 
culations larger than 3,000.) ,"No literary magazine in tbeir 

Editor David Hamilton remains right mind would put in th.1 
nonchalant about such prestige. piece," Ha",lilton says, a.l1udllll 
The importance of this recogni. to It;s peculiar and questlonabl! 
tion is that the review is interna. m~T\t. That in tanc~ reflects ~is 
tionally known and read. Since Willingness ~o put In somethl~ 
many literary magazines have unu. uai, while alvaglng a plett 

The first wave began in the early 
19208 and continued through 
1930. The second wave came in 
the wake of World War II. The 
currentirend, in which The Iowa 
Review is a significant element, 
began in the late 1960s. The need 
for small literary magazines 
evolved from a growing populist 
outlook concerning the com· 
sumption of contemporary litera· 
ture. 

gone under within a few years of of literature which may posslbl, 
their beginning, the fact that The b~ too, good , to lea~e t~ tb, - . -----------
Iowa Review has lasted 15 years dlscret.lOn of literary ~\StOrlinl Price: 20 cents (t~ 1986 St 
shows that it's here to stay. "It's . Prevlou guest editors h." ...... --------~ 
an institution now" Hamilton Included James Alan McP~el1Ot 

The structure of The Iowa 
Review continually provides (or 
public consideration of contem· 
porary literature. be it poetry, 
essays, fiction or reviews. The 
magazine is respected and each 
Issue anticipated by both schoo 
lars and the general public. 

, (volum 14, number 1), In .. D t 
says. i ue d~voted e~tirely to fiCUOI , emocra 

SOMEHOW, THE magazine by men ID America and ce lebra~ \ 
Ing Huck Finn' centennl'l 

maintains unconventional con· anniversary. Anoth r experime Ilf k-II 
tent within the context of a well· orces I respected publication, a some. led to the double issue ~o!lecli 

of contempora ry wratlng b, 
times difficult task for a popular women, edited by Adelaide MO!. 
university·based journal. Yet the ris, J ne Cooper, Gwen Head an~ I d - nt 
review's content is considered Marcia Southwick. In Ige 
progressive, exhibiting tangible 
forward.looking thought within NO ONE DICTATES to Halllil. 

BECAUSE OF ITS reputation, 
the magazine attracts an array of 
internationally known authors 
(Donald Justice, Margaret 
Atwood, Yannis Ritsos, Tillie 
Olson, Ishmael Reed and Sharon 
Olds are a few among many). On 
August 12, 1983, The Christian 
Science Monitor named The Iowa 
Review one of the five best small 
magazines in America, and 
recently the October 1985 edition 
of Scholarly Publishing, report· 
Ing on a survey of 143 scholars, 
ranked The Iowa Review fourth 
among academically sponsored 
poetry periodicals read in the 

academia. ton what should go in The Iowl 
"I want it to be localized," Review. "My sen e of the revift re bill I 

Hamilton says, "as far as slant reflects. first of alJ , a display ~ ca 
and interest are concerned. 1 the be t and the mo t intereSlIllI1 
want it to be an alternative to ~ritlng," says H.amilton. Thll By KIrk Brown 
literary institutes, but in each kind. of freedof!! IS .a rare .COII- Leglslalive Writer 
issue I like to have some element modlty for uDlverslty·affiliated 
connected with the university literary magatines. I DES MOINES - During a public 
included." production of a public magazine cations to be noted anti entered acquisition librarians and pro· The Iowa Review serves primar. hearing at the State Capitol 

The Iowa Review is more than a which exists for the public in the public record. Reviews are fessional bibliographers are pro- ily,es a forum for contemporllJ /ThurSday night more than 30 
publication from Iowa, a point record, he said. not only of interest to profes· vided with first· rate reviews o( literature, a vehicle In the fint speakers. many of them from 
Hamilton proves by noting that Periodically included is the sional bibliographers. but schoo contemporary literature. stage of nurturing local lite ... Western Iowa, told lawmakers it 
the magazine Is not provincial in Small Press Review. A well· lars and students benefit from The review is also known (or ture before it becomes the tenet Is unjustifiable and inhumane to 
the sense that it is only inter· known and highly respected sec· their existence within such liter· superior, if eccentric , book This might possibly be the under. force indigent patients to travel 
ested in what it knows. The tion of The (owa Review, the ary magazines. reviews. In the most recent issue, lying principle - all good liten. to Ul Hospitals for treatment. 
primary point of its existence, Small Press Review allows the Hamilton offers a 1985 transla· ture is local before it becollles But leading Democrats in the 
perhaps its justification, is in the importance of small press publi· THROUGH THE magazine, tion of "The Interrogation of the universal. . Iowa House o( Representatives 

have already decided to kill a 
bill that would end the historic 

East West Oriental Foods 
. ·. """\f'nl1U1 JIT . 

1----------------, 1 52.00 Off 16" size 1 
I or I 
1 51.00 off 14" size 1 
1 2 or more toppings I 
1 337·8200 I 
1 f.>epIn!I Ma!dI 31. 1986. • --------_._--.... 
PlZlA. SAlADS • BEER. WINE 

Dine In or Carry Out 
Deliverv to Dorms 

DeliWI}' to Iowa Oty and University Heights. 

Plenty of perking In rear 
MOn.·Sal4 pm·1 am 

Sun. 4-10 pm 
321 S. GUbert Street 

IAaw from Ralslon Cleek Api-l 

Toni9fit 
At 

THE MILL 

ALL the. SPAGHETTI 
rOUCANEAT $3 75 
Ind'u4u: ScUm£, garlic 6mu! IIIUl our + portion 
of spcl9Mttti witk )WI' choia of sauce IIIUl alI tht 
rifiIIs of spaghttti )W can tat. 4 to CfoK 

Old S1;)'Ce Bottles 
$1.00 

TIK MILL RESTAURANT 
120 fAst Burfi"9'On 

.1it?patrictf 5 
TOltl9fll JriSfl Ni9ht 

'I .00 Ural'9fil 
Guinllw Slo"1 
'1.50 Balky's 
I ris(l CrCllm 

Harp ''"9£r 
on Tap '1.00 , If, 175 

'1.25 Sfiot of 
Pw!d'y'S Irisll 

"rh\$~(y 

525 S. GlIbtrt St. 
fr" Prii~ in Baa 

r .............. ~;~~;~8.~RRp.~:~; .............. l ~OW~'"EST 
I ACROSS OIl 113 s.. .. D.~ OIl IS Uzbek, for one: 13 QUIII's need (5 Amounts offun ~ (I block Soulh a( the HoIIdIy Inn) 
" • "-tile Abbr. 14 Resembled 46 Bendofa " 

presents 

TONIGHT 

SUSPECT 

1 Way," Sinalra DOWN " Affirm ship's plank OIl I hit -- %. The end 41 Bridge ~ I 4 Time to lose an 1 Card. Z2 Sheep's bteat declarers " 
~ hr. O'Connor,once 25 Tin Man's 52 Condition ! 
" 7 Mill filler Z Dancer's must 56 Canticles " I 11 Michael garment 26 Sourdough's 57 F.D.R. OIl 
" Jackson hit 3 Ancient Quest measure " 
OIl 15 R.A.F. Peloponnesian 27 It's elementa- 58"- De· ~I 
" formation region ry, to Watson Lovety" : 
OIl II Repute 4 Most heedless 30 Glimpsed Porter OIl 
~ 17- SEyepan 35-vlew 5. Lon-of " Roef • 'n Roll 
" Mountain, Pa. I "- I'll Be (disapproved) Cambodia 1 1\ 1 18 Chancy Hal>py." 1925 37 Cause; motive &0 "Miniver OIl 
OIl ZlFeit hurt song 38 Ladte again . Cheevy. born ~ $2 P'tch 50" D ~ 22 Aircraft 7 Halley novel 3.ANlxonor -late" . ~ I en' "raws 
~ maneuver 8 Bu Ue Buchanun Robinson " 
"I 13 Dyeing vat . ... .. -8 .0 Miscount IZ-es .. ~ All Nt'ght 

24 The Intrepid, lender be" 41 Saison en Salaam, " 

I 10 Like some Franc Tanzania e.g. OIl 
28 II maybnng martinis 4Z Wyo. clly " I on bravos 1% Recognited 44 "Ivanhoe" lOll 

" 21 Having a applause heroine et al " 
OIl handle 

Friday: BIG TWIST ud til, 
MElLOW nllOWS 

615 Iowa Avenue 
338·2000 

OIineJe.Jd~Kote.n. Tha/·FiIf,;II-UOtl AnwnC.m. 
5BM00cJs.BM·PooJtry.M&;gs.1b-m.h Ptodur:..&. (l)omMIc .. /mpottJ 

This Week's SpecIal 
Sardines ....................................................... _ ....... ~_._ .... _ ... 3"'"'ll.OO 
COConutMUk ............................................ __ ....... __ ....... , .......... 65·'<MI 
Chinese Cabbage ........................... _._ ............................................... 45.,., 
Radishes ...................................... _ ..... _ ...... _ .• _ .... _................ ... 45',.,. 
Sapporo Lchiban .. · .. .......... · ........ · .. _ ........... _ ................ - ...................... '6.99,.. 
Kung-Fu Ramen (Beef) ............. - ............................... ~ ...................... '6.5Q,.. 
l..onggraln Rice ......................... _ ... _ ......... _ .. , .... __ .......... '5.99·125" 
KuKuoRice .................................. _ ............................ _ .. _ ... , .... 117.00.50 ... 
Hours: Mon.-Sal.l0am.7 pm (lWh ~oI 110.00orl!lOll) 

313 SolItil hlNlq •• 
(I block South 0{ 1M Holiday 1M) 

In Concert 
One Ni~t Only· friday, March 7 

Tlck.tt $4.00 la adYuct, $5.00 at til, door, 
0. Sale • .,. at 'l\it'l Ii ... • .. _t • n. Ctow' ...... 

~ 3J A Gershwin I 
I S2 ;~TheY~n~~ I ~----------." =================::( 
OIl Ch~terton " 
" 33 SUitable '-I 34 Alpine range I~ 
" K Scrap I 38 Newspaper 1 
I "O~I'o("Dem OIl 
,. Bum " ~ 
OIl U Albanian coin " 
~ 43 Spheres I 
~ 47 Chagall's fone ~I 
" 48 Fleet 
OIl H Z ndlsclpline OIl 
~ 51 Bobby ·pin ,. 

" ~~ 1 ~ " Seed coating OIl 
OIl 54A kew ,. 
" 5$ Vamoosed I I 58Workmg I I. cooperatively OIl 

II ThOllght " 
ji\II 13 Whl lIebla t I 
,. 14 Silkworrn " II IS E Indinn tree r.I 

" -gin " I 17 NNW opp. I 
I MmlQTOPlOlMPIllU I I Sponsored by: I 
I I.",. a .. 1e "8 • .,., I 
I. Iowa's most complete book selection I 
:ill • fealurlng 40,000 lilies I 
" UOllllAl ji\II 
ji\II I I •• • f D I I I I D W S Downtown across from ,. I'! All ( aGO " •• OK .. I l ., b I £ II HI w the Old CapitOl. I 

No matter how 
long or how much 
you've smoked, irs 

"--_....J not too late to stop. 
Because the sooner you put 
down your last cigarette, the 
sooner your body will begin to 
return to its normal, healthy 
state. 

American Heart 
Association 
WE'RE FIGHTl1\G Frn 
'tOJRLlFE 

at Old Brick 
~rch 6, 7,8 & 12, 13, 14, 15 8:00 p,m. 
MMln : kch 15 2:00 p.m. 

7672 ~ ... ~~~~- .~~~~~~""'~,~"~~~~~~"'~~ --- ~------------------~~ .. --...... ----.... ~~~ .... ~ 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

Amelia' 
By Allen Hogg 
Stall Writer 

When Kevin Gibson began 
as a waiter at melia Earhart's 
back in 1982, the restaurant 
made up of "a bar and 10 . 
chairs" and shared its building 
a dress shop and a flower shop. 

"Eventually the dress shop 
out and we expanded into 
side, then the flower shop 
out and we expanded back. 
There were several menu 
several different concepts 
serve, Continental cuisine. 
Gibson said, "we got the idea to 
some bands." 

WHILE THESE changes 
occurring, Gibson was moving 
the restaurant's ranks, 
manag r aft r it tUng a 
general elenee from the 
once the bands started Del~fOl'm~ 
Amelia Earhart' De i 
Amelia' ,and the former 
gradually evolved into Iowa 
premi r howplace ror live 
lar music 

"Atthe mom nt. it's th 'in' 
go," ob en d Doug Rober on, I 
Singer and guitarist for th I 
band th hy tran ra. 

P r(orm r wt'r' occaSionally 
lur d v n wh 'n the location 
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Amelia's: From deli. to dynamic rock 
By Allen Hogg 
Staff Writer 

When Kevin Gibson began working 
as a waiter at Amelia Earhart's Deli 
back in 1982, the restaurant was 
made up of "a bar and 10 little 
chairs" and shared its building with 
a dress shop and a flower hop. 

"Eventually the dress shop moved 
out and we expanded into their 
side, then the flower shop moved 
out and we expanded back there. 
There were several menu changes, 
several different concepts - self
serve, Continental cuisine. Then," 
Gibson said, "we got the idea to do 
some bands." 

WHILE THESE changes were 
occurring, Gibson wa moving up 
the restaurant's ranks, becoming 
manager after getting a degree in 
general science from the VI. And 
once the bands started performing, 
Amelia Earhart's Deli became 
Amelia's, and the former restaurant 
gradually evolved into Iowa City's 
premiere showplace for live popu
lar music. 

"Atthe moment, it's the 'in' place to 
go," observed Doug Roberson, lead 
singer and guitarist for the local 
band the Shy Strangers. 

Performers were occasionally fea
tured even when the location was a 
restaurant, but Amella 's didn 't 
begin to seriously showcase profes
sional rock acts until the spring of 
1985. 

SINCE THEN the bar has regu
larly booked performing act , some 
of considerable national repute: 
The Replacement , Del Fuegos, 
HOsker DO, Asleep at the Wheel, 
the Lyres, Beat Rodeo, the Beat 
Farmers, Zeitgeist and 10,000 Man
iacs. 

What Amelia's hasn't ~ atured Is a 
lot of bands playing Top 40 music -
a fact Gibson said is strictly inten
tional. "There were air ady a cou
ple places in town that featured 
m~sic, so I figured we'd try and do 
something different. I thought we'd 
try to stay away from cover band 
and go all the way with new music." 

Roberson believes Gibson Is suc
ceeding. "It's good," he said, 
"because Amelia's is trying to do 
something no one else Is trying to 
do." 

continued on pase 3 
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Get ready, get set, it's Tetes Noires 
By Kent Schuelke 
Staff Writer 

In less than three years Tetes 
Noires have mixed harmony with 
humor, folk-rock with doo-wap, to 
become one of the most talked
about female bands in the country. 

"We're not a hard-rock band or a 
folk band, we're like a lot of bands 
today who are in that gray, middle 
ground," said Camille Gage, 29, who 
writes and sings the lead vocals on 
many of the band's originals. 

The all-female, six-member band 
from Minneapolis will showcase its 
fusion of tongue-in-cheek comedy 
and no-nonsense rock 'n' roll at 
Amelia's Saturday night. 

GAGE SAID the band has come a • 
long way since the summer of 1983, 
when the group formed as a short
term experiment - an outlet for 
musical tangents that seemed too 
weird to explore in other bands. 

"We were having a lot offun with 
songs that were pretty off-the-wall," 
said Gage, who began as a folk
singer in Los Angeles. "We weren't 
worried about having a cool image 
and all that - we could have a good 
time on stage and people really 
picked up on that vibe." 

It was vocalist Jennifer Holt, a 
former Miss South Dakota, who 
christened the band "Tetes Noires" 
(French for "blackheads") in refer
ence to the musicians' hair color. 

The band is serious about not being 
serious. 

"Everyone in the band has very 
unique personalities," Gage said. 
"We're not afraid of cracking some 
jokes, no matter how bad they may 

, 

be. We're not real stiff or serious." 
THE BAND'S UVE act has been 

called outrageous, with toe band 
often doing comic send-ups of such 
unlikely artists as Prince, the 
Roches, the Cookies, Billy.Idol and 
Aerosmitb. 

"We like to do something that will 
startle people, something they will 
enjoy," Gage said. 

But the band's originals often 
underscore the humor with a seri
ous message about such subjects as 
alcoholism, war, cults and male 

pro titution. 
"The world i a very serious pia« 

- but p ople hear the message a 
little b tter if it's done a little 
tongue in cheek," Gage said. 

Gage aid he enjOy being part or. 
female group that, unlike the girl· 
group of the 1950 , is doing itall OD 
their own. 

"Thirty yea later we're stepping 
out and trying to do it alone," Gage 
aid. "Peopl are shocked to find 

out th re ar no men behind the 
scene ." 
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PAUL NEFF, lead singer for Iowa 
City's Stiff-Legged Sheep, agreed. 
"It's really great that someone is 
booking bands that deviate from the 
mainstream," he said. 

Gibson said, "I just wanted to hear 
new music myself. There are all 
these bands that never, never come 
to town. So I take it upon myself to 
bring them here. 

''It sounds pretty self-serving," he 
said, "but I like to think that none 
of these groups would be here 
otherwise." 

According to Gibson, it was not 
exactly easy to get talent agencies 
to book their groups at Amelia's. 
"It's real hard at first to get agents 
to believe you're doing something," 
he said. "But now they're calling us, 
so word's getting out." 

GIBSON SAID it's still difficult to 
get well-known groups on weekends 
because most prefer playing in 
bigger markets. As a result, most of 
Amelia's major concerts have been 
on Mondays, Tuesdays and Wednes
days. Gibson said, however, that 
once in town, bands find the bar to 
be an enjoyable place to play. 

"They like it because the stage isn't 
10 feet tall, and there's not a big 
dance floor separating people from 
tbe group. It's just intimate." 

Neff, whose band has played at 

Kevin GlblOn 

are looking for a place to stay, so 
they usually stay after and party. 
They're usually open for a 'Will you 
stay at my place?' " 

The atmosphere at Amelia's, in 
fact, is such that several bands that 
used to play regularly at other Iowa 
City bars now perform at Amelia's. 
But Gibson said he has not tried to 
steal other bars' talent. "Usually 
the band calls here and says, 'We 
want to try someplace new,'" he 
said. 

ONCE THE bands started coming 
to Amelia's, Gibson had to start 
getting spectators in to see them. 
"People are very hesitant about 
checking out new bands, regardless 
of the price," he sa~d. "A poster 
doesn't tell a whole lot about a 
band, and people aren't going to 
spend six or seven dollars to buy a 
record. So if friends don't tell them, 
'Hey, they're good,' they're not 
going to pay three bucks to come 
see them live." 

he said. "They play the band's songs 
a little more often before the con
cert." 

Gibson said he also uses the stu
dent radio station as a source for 
booking ideas. "That's where I hear 
about most of these bands." 

Still, Gibson said many people tend 
not to attend shows at Amelia's 
because of the cover charges. "We 
get so many people aggravated 
about having to pay money for live 
music," he said. 

He stressed-thatthe money taken at 
the door was not how the bar made 
its profit. "That's strictly for the 
band," he said. -.ve try to make our 
money on. the beer." 

Gibson said one of the best ways 
he's found to draw an audience is 
by booking local bands. "We've had 
really good luck with most of them. 
They draw a lot of people and they 
usually don't charge a whole lot." 

Amelia's several tilDes, concurred. 
"It's a more comfortable hall and 
the people are more reasonable 

As a result, Gibson believes most 
people who come to Amelia's are 
already familiar with the music of 
the band performing, which means 
the crowds vary greatly from night 
to night. "There seems to be a 
different crowd for every band," he 
said. 

NEFF SAID, "I think it's really 
good for the local music scene that 
Amelia's is here. (Gibson) gives 
almost anyone a chance to play." 

than at the Crow's Nest." , 
GIBSON SAID spectators find the 

groups that play at Amelia's rather 
intimate, too. "Most of the bands 
have stuck around and talked to 
people," he said. "We haven't had 
really had any snobby groups. Most 

HE CREDITS nUl with helping 
stir up interest for many shows. 
"They've been really good for us," 

He also said Amelia's would prob
ably experiment by bringing in 
other types of groups, such as 
zydeco bands, and he urged mana
gers of other bars to take similiar 
risks. "I'd like to go see some bands 
without having to work," he joked . 
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Epic 'Hail Mary' fails 
to overcome esotericism 
By Mert Walker 
Statt Writer 

Hail, Mary is an off-beat epic 
accomplishment of layered think
ing. Every frame and nuance is 
meticulously plotted according to 
some grand personal revelation 
which director Jean-Luc Godard 
must have been pursuing in a quest 
for the origins of life aRd the 
universe. 

The film philosophizes about 
nature and reality - motherhood, 
love, carnality and sin, beauty -
while questioning .he "laws" of 
religion and the essence of the soul. 
It observes the value of the scien
tific and the temptation of the 
ethereal - medicine, chance, psy
chic forces - while speculating on 
the possibilities of alien intelli
gence having "programmed our pit
iless universe." 

The main story is about an "ordin
ary" woman apparently patterned 
after the Virgin. Her boyfriend 
Joseph can't believe she could sud
denly be pregnant without having 
had sex with someone. But the 
doctor admits it's true and she has a 
son who says quirky things to con
vince the viewer of the parallel 
with the Bible. 

The story is scattered, however, 
between so many tangential sub
prots that it becomes cumbersome 
trying to remember why one should 
care if Godard ever makes his 

point, if there is one. Shuffled 
between scenes of Mary becoming 
bigger and Joseph obnoxiously 
rebelling are loaded images and 
gestures obviously laid out like 
symbolic clues and icons (moons, 
thunderheads, a newborn calf, etc.) 
and laden phrases of lofty poetry or 
heady postulations 

It always seems like the film is 
struggling to get at something pri
mal, and yet the abstractions are so 
intertwined in a basically humor
less vision that the meanings rico
chet around inside Godard's private 
fantasy. Maybe Godard is merely 
making real the myth of Immacu
late Conception by locating it 
within a contemporary realm. Per
haps the film bears some detached 
message about science as god and 
this is what Catholics have sniffed 
out as the "gnostic heresy" cited in 
The Christian Century. And I 
thought Agnes of God was vague. 

If 1 hadn't been reviewing it, I 
would have walked out long before 
the end of its esoteric mumbo
jumbo. I'm not sure about the hub
bub concerning the shame of "bla
sphemy." How the Catholics 
decoded enough content to know 
what to protest is the divine mira
cle to me. I guess it helped not to 
see the film, just so they could stick 
up for the Virgin on principle. This 
film is a prolonged and tedious 
labor even for the secular. 

Angry Catholics 'pray their protests' against Godard 
By Mert Walker 
Statt Writer 

Barely a year since its French release, Jean-Luc 
Godard's Je Vous Salue, Marie (I Salute You, Mary) 
has invoked the ardent wrath of European and 
American Catholics with what they and the Pope 
have perceived as its "blasphemous" conteht. 
Known in the United States as Bail Mary, the film 
attempts to translate the story of the virgin birth 
into modern-day Switzerland where Mary is a gas 
station attendant and her platonic boyfriend 
Joseph drives a taxicab. 

Part of the reactionary fixation results from 
Godard's indulgence in liberalized parallels with 
the original tale. For instance, a stranger named 
Gabriel flies in by jet to inform her of her 
pregnancy. Joseph, nonplussed and dubious, 
agrees to marry her but to refrain from any close. 
contact with Mary until after the birth. Godard's 
penchant for using inside jokes is illustrated later 
in the film when the young son announces to 
Joseph, "I am He who is," then prances off to do 
his "Father's affairs." 

ASIDE FROM MARY'S non-virginal vernacular, 
however, the thrust of the outrage has been 
targeted at Godard's customary relish for "artful" 
nUdity. The adoring camera style which depicts 
Mary leisurely caressing her swollen naked shape 
has been compared by film critics to centuries of 
paintings and music celebrating a similar human 
spirit. 

Sizeable portions of Ball IIary are devoted to 
other aesthetic if not pretentious examples of 
nature such as cloud formations and shots of the 
moon, all accompanied by Chopin or Mahler, like 
a reverential homage to the blessedness of life 

and the living. For large numbers of Catholics, 
however, the scene of Mary writhing in bed in 
supposed divine labor was an uncomfortable 
blending of the sacred and the erotic. 

After the film was released in Nantes, France, 
hundreds of. Catholics and priests gathered in 
front of the theater to erect a statue of the 
Madonna and to pray Uteir protests. When it 
opened in Italy in April, Pope John Paul II and 
Cardinal John O'Connor labeled it blasphemous, 
the Pope claiming "it deeply wounds the religious 
sentiments of believers." 

.. ~ 
f; 

Neither the Pope nor the Cardinal had actually 
seen the film. In early May, Godard asked that 
Blin Mary be withdrawn from distribution In 
Rome, saying it was his way of thanking the Pope 
for all the attention he had directed to the nlm. 

IRONICALLY, Ban Mary was honored as best of 
tbe 1985 Berlin ftlm festival and received the 
annual cash award from Interfilm, a Protestant 
film jury reprelented by a coalition of church 
omcials, teachers, clergy and laity primarily from 
Western European countries. 

Two days before tbe ftlm opened in October at the 
23rd New York Film Festival, at least 5,000 

protesto~ - mo tly women - picketed Allee 
Tully Hall brandl hing lit candles, llim and 
cardboard Jesus ,chanting ro aries and aboul· 
ing, "Shame! Sham ham !" 

A leanet from th Morality Action Committee~ 
Jackson Heights r omm nd d that every 
Catholic in the country top drinkJng Coea-Col.1D 
an effort to pr sur olumbla Picture. lnte 
dropping the film from it distribution. Colullb~ 
backed out and th film wa picked up '" II 
independent 

THE WALL TUET Journal cited • Knl&llb~ 
Columbus p titlon callin for antl·bla,pMlI1 
legislation. Catholi .ctivi In I ted that New 
York Gov rnor Marlo uomo dl.mlss the arII 
chairman of th Lincoln nter and halt ~ 
for the National Endowm nt for the Arts and !be 
New York Stat Council on th Ana which belped 
rund Lincoln Center and th nlm festival. 

Explained Bill B re ford , a Knight ofColumbal: 
"This (French) picture Ive an Indication oftbe 
decadence In Am rlcan oel ty. today .. , L\DtoII 
Center Is th cultural c nt r of the world ud 
they're .howlng porno raphy. Thill I. part ud 
parcel of the IhooUn of Pre.ident ReapJ. 
shooting th ' Pop , shooting Martin Lutber Kill 
and Ihootlng GandhI. It' th devil wortilllfffl 
hard. This Is why kJd are promlscuoUi IJId • 
drugl and homo exuallty I a way of I\te.lrl~ 
like abortion. It's bl, bu In I." 

At least on lay group reportedly aimed Ii 
protelts at the U.S. Commission on Civil .
allegtlll that Rail Mary vlolat d their relJllGll 
rights. 

When .Iked why h thou,ht the ehuld" 
reacted .0 v h m ntly, Godard II quoted. 
lIylOl, "ll\Ie I th y think th y hold coPJrillll' 
the story." 

P dice 
By Michelle TIbodelu 
Staff Writer 
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dice yields perfection at Preuci I music school 
By Michelle Tlbode.u 
Staff Writer 

Sitting at a piano bench, pounding 
away at your own personal version 
of "Chopsticks," instead of playing 
this week's practice song, just might 
be part of your childhood memo
ries. Instead, picture your mother 
or father on the bench beside you, 
playing, practicing and teaching. 

No, this isn't some crazed notion, 
plotted by demented children as a 
punishment for parents. It's a prac
ticed method at Preucil School of 
Music in Iowa City. 

Parents are actively involved in 
their children's musical education. 
They attend lessons and learn how 
to play the instruments with their 
children. During practice sessions, 
parents become the teacher at 
home. 

This is part of the Suzuki violin 
method of learning. Students from 
the school explain that this method 
is based on repetition, practice and 
a positive mental attitude, in addi
tion to parental involvement. 

"You have to be pushed," said 
16-year-old Delores Santizo who 
attends City High School. "I'm too 
lazy to do some stuff by myself. My 
parents and my teacher have to 
push me." 

ALTHOUGH THE STUDENTS go 
through rigorous training, most feel 
competition isn't a key issue at the 
school. "Mrs. Preucil doesn't try to 
encourage it," Santizo said. 

Santizo plans to study music in 
college. This is the path many of the 
school's students follow after high 
school. 

Mike Strauss, 19, is an example of a 
successful Preucil student He is 
now studying the viola at a Mannes 
School of Music, a prestigious 
music school in New York City. He 
graduated from West High School 
in 1984, during his junior year, so 
he could accept a scholarship at 
Mannes. 

His 17-year-old sister, Debbie 
Strauss, studied at Preucil for two 
years. She's now attending Interlo
chen Arts Academy, a well-known 
college prep school. Both brother 
and sister dream of someday 
becoming professional musicians. 

"Preucil is a great, great school," 
laid their father, Stephen Strauss. 
"It's unusual for a town this size to 
have such a good music school." 

"We're proud of them," he added. 
"They work very hard. But unfortu
nately that's no guarantee of suc
ce ..... 

MOST STUDENTS AGREE that 
PreucU was responsible for their 
mUllcal achievments. "If I had 
started out at a public school, J 
wouldn't be where I am today," 
Santlzo laid. 

According to N ira Pollock, teachers 
at Preucll give students Individual 
attention that isn't pos'slble in the 
public achoola. "The teachen here 
are very dedicated," ahe said, 

explaining that they get to know 
students on a personal level. 

There are 16 teachers at the school, 
each specializing in one instru
ment Students said that at public 
schools, the teachers have to teach 
all of the instruments to their IItu
dents. Therefore they may be 
teaching an instrument they don't 
play particularly well. ' 

On the other hand, Preucil student, 
Mica Pollock, said all the teachers 
at Preucil are top-notch perfor
mers. They excel at what they're 
teaching. 

The school is housed in the historic 
Czechoslovakian Hall, 524 N. John
son St. and serves about 400 stu
dents from all over Eastern Iowa. 

THIS SUNDAY Preucil students 
will perform pieces at Hancher 
Auditorium that they've been pre
paring throughout the year. 
Although recitals are given every 
weekend, beginning in January and 
ending in the spring, the Hancher 
performance is what students are 
continually working toward. This is 
the school's most important event of 
the year. 

More than 200 students, ranging 
from 3 years old to 18 years old, will 
play their instruments. The feature 
event is the Preucil school string 
orchestra, performing Mendels
sohn's "Concerto in E Major for 
Two Pianos" and "Finale" from 
Mendelssohn's "Violin Concerto." 
Solo duo-pianists will be Mica and 
Nira Pollock. 

The Hancher performance begins 
at 3 p.m. on Sunday, March 9. This is 
the 12th annual recital to be pre
sented by the school's students with 
a special note of appreciation 
planned for the Iowa City communi
ty's contributions to the Preucil 
School of Music's permanent 
endowment fund. 

There is no admission fee to the 
concert. 

The DIlly loWan/Roqney White 
s.,. ellele, above right, gets help with her ICI/le. during her weeldy plano IeIlOn 
from Mary Manullk, an Instructor with the Preucll School of Mulle . Below, the violin 
Hctlon rehea ..... before the full orcheltra practice. togeth .... 
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'Hannah' is good, but-it is far from Woody's 
By Merwyn Grote 
Assistant Arts/entertainment Editor 

Before serenading Woody Allen's 
Hannah and Her Sisters with a 
chorus of well-deserved praise, per
haps I should confess to a bit of 
mild disappointment. 

The film comes to town on a wave 
of critical raves heralding it as 

Hen's masterpiece. While it is 
cert~inly a warm, witty and thor
oughly pleasant adult comedy, call
ing it a masterpiece is something of 
an overstatement. 

Admittedly, Hannah and Her Sisters 
will, no doubt, prove to be as good 
as or better than any other film one 
will see this year. But even so, it 
would not rank at the top of Allen's 
list of screen accomplishments. 

It is neither as thematically com
plex as Manhattan, Annie Hall or 
Stardust Memories, nor as inventive 
as Zelig or The Purple Rose of Cairo, 
nor as funny as virtually any of his 
other films (except Interiors). 

IT IS, HOWEVER, a very warm and 
compassionate film that falters only 
when compared to the exceedingly 
high standards set by his other 
works. I suppose I should hardly 
fault the film for not being better 
than the best. 

Mia Farrow is Hannah, a somewhat 
successful actress who has man
aged to Ond happiness both with 
her work and her family life. 

She is married to Elliot (Michael 
Caine), an investment adviser. He 
apparently loves her, but he has a 
secret passion for her sister Lee 
!Barbara Hershey), a recovered 
alcoholic who has managed to pull 
her life together under the guiding, 
yet tyrannical, eye of Frederick 
(Max Von Sydow), a reclusive artist 
several years her senior. 

Her other sister is Holly (Dianne 
Wiest), a consistently unsuccessful 
actress with a severe inferiority 
complex and a dependence on 
drugs that is almost as strong as her 
dependence on Hannah's fmancial 

Woody Allen pI.ys Mickey In Hannah and Her Sisters, • man who .. wicked n.uroMS 
.nd confontatfons with his own mort.llty .. em to m.ke the other ch .... et .... ' 
problems p.le In comp.rlson. 

support. Holly's best friend, busi
ness partner and chief rival in 
virtually everything is April (Carrie 
Fisher), who is younger, prettier, 
more talented and capable of steal
ing away the attentions of Holly's 
new boyfriend (Sam Waterston) 
wHhout even trying. Holly almost 
seems to purposely look for things 
that will disappoint her. 

AND OF COURSE, 'there is Woody 
Allen as Mickey, a neurotic TV 
producer ' and Hannah's ex
husband. Mickey is a chronic hypo
chondriac who has convinced him
self that a recent hearing loss is 
symptomatic of a brain tumor. This 

-proves to be false, but his perceived 
brush with death causes him to 
embark on an AUen-esque search 

for the meaning of life that includes 
encounters with Catholicism, Hare 
Kirshnas, Wonder Bread and may
onnaise. 

For the most part, Mickey's comic 
escapades barely relate to the con
frontations and sibling rivalries 
that involve the rest of the cast. 

Indeed, all of Woody's scenes could 
be cut from the film and it would 
barely affect the stories being told 
about the rest of the characters. 
But, at the same time, Mickey 
serves as something of a Greek 
chorus, whose broadly funny con
frontations with his own mortality 
contrast nicely with the gently 
humorous foibles of his costars. 
And through Mickey, Woody slyly 
works in some philosophical mus-

ings about the human condition 
that help to keep the comparatively 
petty problems of the others in 
perspective. 

THE FILM that Hannah and Her 
Sisters most resembles is Allen's 
failed attempt at high drama, Inter· 
iors. With its accent on the com· 
plexities of familial ties and its 
superb blending of an ensemble 
cast of polished performers, 0 .. 
nab and Her Si ters is what Inter· 
iors would have been like had Allen 
approached that film with his per· 
ceptive powers of observation and 
wry sense of humor rather than 
with a blind allegiance to the 
brooding style of Ingmar Bergman. 

Unlike Interiors, which coldly dealt 
with the destructive forces in the 
family unit, Hannah and Her Sisters 
examines the various tages of 
growth that establish and bind rela· 
tionships. Structured as a series of 
bittersweet vignettes, the film casts 
a wry glance at the emotional 
strains of dating, parenting, main· 
tairting relation hips and the can· 
tankerous but oddly comforting 
squabbles of long-married partners 
(repre ented in the film by Han· 
nah's parents, nicely played by the 
late Lloyd Nolan and Mia Farrow's 
real mother, Maureen O'Sullivan). 

And by virtue of its warmth and 
humor, it is really a more serious 
work than the pompous laterlen, 
because it allows the viewer a 
rueful but benign identification 
with the characters and their 
plights. 

I'm glad that Hannah aad Her SlJ. 
ten i not Woody's "masterpiece" 
because that would imply that be 
has reached his final goal. With this 
film, Allen se m more concerned 
with finding warmth and compu
sion, rather than just laughs. nat 
sugge ts that h is headed in yet 
another new direction with bis 
work and that even move films will 
surely follow. 
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By Teresa Heger 
Copy Editor 
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nnegut novel lacks pizzazz; but so it goes 
By Tere •• Heger 
Copy Editor 

Kurt Vonnegut's Galapagos just 
doesn't live up to expectations. It is 
only a faint, echoing repetition of 
many of his earlier works. 

This literary descent is depressing 
after enjoying such novels as 
Slaughterhouse-Five, Breakfast of 
Champions and Cat's Cradle. Yet the 
failure of Galapagos is not a new -
or even an unexpected - develop
ment in Vonnegut's work. With 
recent publications, Vonnegut has 
proved that his "style" is wearing 
thin. Both Jailbird and Deadeye 
Dick lacked, to a lesser extent, the 
impact and depth of his earlier 

. works. 
Galapagos deals with the end of the 

• human race, or - at least - the end 
of the human brain. The novel is 
narrated by a ghost who lives 
(exists? floats?) a million years in 
the future. 

This phantom, Leon Trotsky Trout, 
(son of Vonnegut's famed Kilgore 
Trout), flashes back to 1986 and the 

• events that lead to the near
annihliation of humanity, while 
occasionally stepping back into the 
future to relate interesting details 
of how humans - now that they are 
fish-like creatures - mate, swim, 
eat and otherwise occupy them
selves. 

The premise, if nothing else, is 
interesting and lives u}5 to Vonne
gut's sense of the bizarre. Yet he is 
unable to carry it off. By continu

l ally introducing new characters, 
new facts about old characters or 
by mentioning characters who have 
nothing to do with anything at all, 
any sense of narration is com
pletely lost. 

Of course, Vonnegut's natural style 

Can you out-Vonnegut Vonnegut? 
Listen: Tbe Daily Iowan is 

having a contest. 
In fact, The DI is sponsoring 

the Official First-Ever Daily 
Iowan Kurt Vonnegut Write 
Alike Contest. 

You can enter. You must 
enter. 

The rules are remarkably 
simple: Anybody who is not an 
employee of the DI may sub
mit a sample of their best 
imitation of Kurt Vonnegut's 
writing. 

But it can't be one word more 
than two typed, double-spaced 
pages, or we will cheerfully 
throw it into the trash and you 
can take a flying date with a 
rolling donut. 

Deadline for entries is March 
21, 1986, unless the world.ends 
before then. Entries should be 
brought to the DI newsroom, 
201N Communications Center, 
and left in the Official First
Ever Daily Iowan Kurt Vonne
gut Write Alike Contest box. 

So it goes. 
The prizes will be extra va

gent. The prestige, unbeliev
able. 

The judges will be appropri
ate. We're talking to KV him
self. 

is to jump back and forth, from one 
seemingly unrelated situation to 
another. But "seemingly" is the key 
word. In Slaughterhouse-Five such 
skipping about accentuates, among 
other things, the senselessness of 

The Dally Iowan/Jeffrey Sedam 

Winners will be announced 
after Spring Break by our Offi
cial First-Ever Daily Iowan 
Kurt Vonnegut Write Alike 
Contest Coordinator Teresa 
Heger, so all questions, com
plaints and bribes should be 
directed her way. Hi boo 

war and violence. 
The intent may be the same in 

Galapagos, but the results are com
pletely different. Instead of creat
ing some sort of order and message 
out of the chaos, Galapagos just lets 

the reader wade through the 
muddle. 

In one way, this lack of meaning is 
rather heartbreaking. In works like 
God Bless You, Mr. Rosewater, Von
negut sends out a vague, yet reas
suring message of optimism. Mr. 
Rosewater is lovable in his philan
thropic insanity; his craziness is 
actually the road to his (and others) 
salvation. In Galapagos Vonnegut l 

takes a darker view. None of the 
characters capture the purity of Mr. 
Rosewater; none of them extend the 
same idea of hope. Though the 
ghost Leon insists that humans are 
much happier in their fish-like 
future, the reader is left wondering. 
Vonnegut uses evolution as an easy 
road out in Galapagos, giving no 
clues on how to solve immediate 
human problems. Although his 
other works don't offer comprehen
sive solutions, they don't entirely 
side-step the issues either. 

Regardless, Galapagos does has its {J 

brief moments of promise. Vonne
gut's descriptions of the ill-fated 
"Nature Cruise of the Century" are 
definitely amusing, as well as the 
excitement that builds as the ship's 
list of well-to-do's - including 
Jackie O. - grows. Vonnegut also 
strongly develops one character, 
Mary Hepburn, a mourning widow 
aboard the cruise. Mary and the 
cruise's ironic fates are reminscent 
of the good old days of Vonnegut's 
writing. 

Galapagos is worthy reading for 
bard-core Vonnegut fans. But first
timers should avoid it, for fear of 
being turned off to Vonnegut before 
they've ever really read him. But 
until something better (hopefully) 
comes along, true Vonnegut addicts 
will have to rely on his older, truer 
works for their fictional fixes. 
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, At the Bijou 

Modem Times (1936). It's The Little 
.. amp versus the cogs of the Machine Age 
in Charlie Chaplin's classic comedy. Fri
day at 7 p.m. and Saturday at 9 p.m. 

H~il, Mary (1985). Jean-Luc Godard's 
re-write of the nativity. For more, see story 
on Page 4. Friday at 9 p.m. and Saturday 
at 7 p.m. 

DOA De~d on Arriv~1 (1981). A Nrock
umentaryn detailing the life, lifestyle and 
probable cause of death for the punk 
movement in music. Starring the soon-ta
be-deceased Sid Vicious and the Sex 
Pistols. Friday and Saturday at 11 p.m. 

Enormous Changes at the Last Minute 
(1983). A feminist film about three 
women and three decisions that will 
change their lives. Starring Ellen Barkin 
and Kevin Bacon. Sunday at 7 p.m. and 
Monday at 8:45 p.m. 

A Slave of Love (1978). In 1917, under 
the shadow of an impending revolution, a 
film crew hustles to finish a movie in this 
Russian comedy-drama. In Russian. Sun
day at 9:15 p.m. and Monday at 7 p.m. 

Destroy, She Said (1969). Writer! 
filmmaker Marguerite Duras wrote and 
directed this enigmatic story of four char
acters who converge on an isolated hotel, 
though obviously not for a vacation. 
Tuesday at 7 p.m. and Wednesday at 8:30 
p.m. 

Avant-Garde 5. Another potpourri of 
odd and unusually different film experi
n'lents. Tuesday at 9 p.m. 

The Freshman (1925). Harold Lloyd's 
classic comedy about the new kid on 
campus and the big game on the football 
field. Wednesday at 7 p.m. and Thursday 
at 9 p.m. 

Mother Kusters Goes to Heaven (1975). 
Rainer Werner Fassbinder's dark comedy 
about the Communist Party centered 
around a wife's efforts to investigate her 
husband's sudden insanity. In German. 
Thursday at 7 p.m. 

Movies in town 
Hannah and Her Sisters. Woody and 

Mia and assorted friends and relatives. At 
the Englert 2. 

Brazil. Monty Python, George Orwell 
and Harry Tuttle. At the Englert 1. 

The Color Purple. Celie, Shug, Sofia, 

Brazil 

Steven and all the sisters. At the A'stro. 
Murphy's Romance. Jim and Sally and 

Cupid. At the Campus II. 
Wildcats. Goldie and the boys of the 

varsity . At the Cinema II. 
Pretty in Pink. Molly and the nonconfor

mists, Blane and the rich kids and Ducky. 
At the Campus I. 

Tommy. Tommy, Mother, Uncle Ernie 
and Cousin Kevin. Midnight shows spon
sored by Sigma Tau Gamma on Friday and 
Saturday at the Campus Theatres. 

Highlander. An ex-Tarzan and a former 
James Bond versus a previous Frankenstein 
creature in a sci-fi fantasy. At the Campus 
II. 

Baby .... And Uncle Walt's baby dino
saur. At the Cinema I. 

Peter Pan, J.M. Barrie's Never-

Neverland fantasy, will take final Oight 
with performances Friday and Saturday at 
7 p.m. and Sunday at 3 p.m. in Mabie 
Theatre. 

Endgame, Samuel Beckett's paradoxical 
mixture of comedy and unhappiness, will 
be the closing attraction of the Riverside 
Theatre's 1985-86 season, with perfor
mances Friday, Saturday, Wednesday, 
Thursday at 8 p.m., Sunday at 2 p.m. in 

the Old Brick . 
Puppetry Par Excellence will present a 

special performance by Iowa City's 
Eulenspiegel Puppet Theatre Saturday at 2 
p.m. the Old Brick. 

June Helm, professor of anthropology 
will discuss the cultural, social and histori
cal significance of the Den~ people of the 
subarctic regions of North America as part 
of the Nourishing the Lunchtime Connois· 
seur series Wednesday at 12:30 p.m. in 
the UI Museum of Art. 

Cindy McSwiggin and Cindy Tubandt 
from Muscatine will demonstrate the art of 
making cornhuck dolls as part of the Art 
Sandwiched In program Wednesday at 
noon in the Cedar Rapids Museum of Art. 

The I Works Dance Co. and the Johnson 
County Arts Council will present Furrowed 
Brows: Responses to Iowa Asriculture, a 
multi-media look at agricultural i su , 
with the dance!video aspect of the prog
ram to be held Saturday at 8 p.m. in the 
Social Hall of the Iowa City Recreational 
Center. This is in conjunclion with a visual 
arts exhibit on display at the Johnson 
County Arts Council Arts Center on th 
lower level of the Jefferson Building. 

The Suzuki Cello Ensemble will perform 
in concert Friday at 12:15 p.m. in the 
Colloton Pavillion Atrium as part of the UI 
Hospitals Project Art. 

Soprano Monica Marie Jones, accom
panied by pianist Greg Gray and a 5i ted 

by violoncello Broo Bozman, will ~. 
form work by Marcello and Purcell in 
recital friday at 2:30 p.m. in Harper Hall. 

Soprano Frances p, Graziano, accom
panied by piani t Trilla Lyerla and assisted 
by fluti t Marg r t L1nnan and clarineti~ 
Su an Warn r, will perform works by 
Mendelssohn and Copl nd in recital friday 
at 4:30 p.m. to Harper Hall. 

Violinist Catherine Coapstid, accom
panied by plani t Mary Neil, will perform 
works by Mozart and Brahms in recital 
Friday at 6:30 p.m in Harper Hall. 

Vl()lini t Tracy Bjel~ Powers, accomp
anied by piani t William Palik, will per. 
form works by Mozart and Stravinsky in 
recital friday at 8 p. m. in Harper Hall. 

VIOlin; t Lynne Smit, accompanied by 
pianist Lynn Wright, will perform works by 
B thoven and Bach in recital Saturday at 
1 :30 p.m in Harper Hall. 

Orpni t P me~ Ruiter·Feenstra will 
perform work by Ba h, Tunder and Reger 
'" recilal at 4;30 p.m. in Clapp Recital 
Hall. 

The Camerata Sing rs, under the leader· 
hip of conductor Laura Lane, will perlorrn 

works by Schumann and Ba h Saturday at 
8 p.m in Har r Hall. 

The UI Percu ion Ensemble will present 
a free cone rt unday al 6:30 p.m. in 
Voxman Hall of the Mu ic Building. 

Violin; t leopold La Fosse and pianist 
Kenneth Amada will perform a free concert 
Sunday at 8 p.m. In Clapp Recital Hall. 

The Vienna Ch.mber Orchestra, with 
condu lor and plano soloist Philippr 
Entr mont, will perform in concert Thurs
day at 8 p.m. IQ Han h r Auditorium. 

Big Twi t and the Mellow Fellows bri", 
Chicago R B at It finest back to the 
Crow's N t I Ilight. 

Shellsame r v ell It~ I( tonight at Amt-
IIa' . Big nd ary 8'" th how. 

The DouSI Project on trucls ils 
rhythm 'n' r k al G be' Oasis too;;.t 
and Saturday. 

Tetes Noi brings I Minneapolis ntW 
wav doo-wop to Am lia ' on Saturday. 

,The Mosquito will tmg the crowd firsl. 
Modem Day Siints, a Carbondale, III., 

qu rtel, perf rm old and new sta~ 
and a clauned original rock 'n' roll nlJ1l' 
bef Saturday I th row' Nest. 

The Wild Stam, a Bo Ion band tNt 
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